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PROUD VENEZUELANS

Quintuplet Boys Doing Fine
MARACAIBO, Venezuela <AP*— 

With gifts beginning to arrive, the 
proud parents of quintuplet boys 
ponder^ today how to support 
five new sons in their one-bedroom 
home on $I0-a-day income.

The infants, torn almost two 
months prematurely Saturday, 
were reported doing well, yawn
ing and stretching feebly 

They passed their first danger 
period and are healthy, said Dr. 
Robinson Suarez Herrera, chief 
obstetrician at University Hospi
tal Juan Jose, the third torn, had 
lost weight, less than an ounce. 
A medical bulletin said all five 
are in "acceptable condition."

Juan Jose weighed 3 pounds, 1 4 
ounces at birth. So did the fourth 
torn. Fernando

Robinson, the first torn, weighed 
3 pounds llS 5 ounces; Otto, sec
ond born. 3 pounds 4 9 ounces; 
and Maru), filth torn. 4 pounds 3 
ounces, A mixture of modified 
skimmed milk ami malt is being 
fed to the quintuplets with eye
droppers

The mother, Ines Marie Cuervo 
de Prieto, 34, has left her bed for 
a short spell on her feet 

She and her husband have IS 
other children by previous mar
riages. Three live in their one- 
bedroom home

"With only one bedriMvm it s giv
ing to be a little crowded. ' she 
said, tot added "My husband and 
1 are very pioud "

The father earns 4*i TO bolivars— 
110 40— 8 day as a Creole Petro
leum Corp foreman He helps 
support 10 children by two pre
vious marriages 

Help was arriving The govern
ment asvired the Prietos of its 
proieetion ' Friends of I niversitv 
Hospital" supplied five basketsful 
of diapers and clothing

Mrs Cuervo de Pritto. alirady 
made a grandmother hv a IT vear- 
old daughter, said she was m la
bor only two hours with the quin
tuplets

■ It didn t hurt at all." she said 
" I  didn't have any anesthetic I 
tnistrd in Cod and m the doslors "  

The tovs, torn in a Wminut#

:s
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Quint Boys
Tlieae are the qiilataplel tova bom 
Aalarday to Eifea aad laes PiieU of 
Marralbo. Veaeiala. Oa the led at 
top It Rnblasoa: bottom led la Fer- 
aaado At right, lop U holiom. are 
Odo, Jaaa. aM  Mario. lAP WIRE- 
PHOTOI.

pel lod. were given names of doc
tors who assisted at the birth. 
U ler  Saturday, she and her com 
mnn law husband were married by 
a priest and the infants were bap
tized

Nuise Hilda Carcia. who is 
overseeing the hahies. said They 
are lazy and weak like all pre
mature ones But they are regular 
and perfect in every respect '

Wall Loses
Guard's Power
Violence Erupts 

At Birmingham

Only fwo v is  of quintuplets 
bom in the Western Hemisphere— 
the Dionnes of Canada and the 
Diligentis of Argentina — are 
known to h.tve survived infamy 

The mother s roOm w.vs filled 
with flowers Her husband. Kfren, 
•It, took a constant flow of tele
phone calls from well wisher* 
Vettetiiela a Protrdent Romulo Be
tancourt wired congratulatirvns

Atom Ban Support 
Gaining Momentum

C-Citian Dies 
In Auto Crash

BIRMINGHAM. Ala, (AP> -  
School integration came for Jfl 
Negro children today in three ci
ties a f t e r  President Kennedy 
stripped Gov George C. Wallace 
of his control over I7.00U Alabama 
National Guardsmen.

All was quiet at most of the 
five schools desegregated at Rir- 
mingham. Mobile and Tu.skegee

But disorders broke out at West 
Fnd High School in Birmingham 
where students started a boycott 
of classrooms which normally are 
attended hy about l..'>on The stu
dents y e lM  displeasure of the 
Negroes being admitted

Crowds gathered and male seg- 
regationsists scuffled with police 
.Several arrests were made then 
reinfonements i»f police and sher
iff s deputies arrived to get the 
titu.iiion under control

AT TISKEGFR
Thiitren Negroes entered school 

s ' Tuskegee and two went into a 
nigh M'hool at Mobile in addition 
to the five at Birmingham Three 
arrr'Is were made at Mobile tot 
the situat.nn generally was quiet 
and orderly

At Huntsville four pupils not 
affected hy W allaces barring of 
Negroes fiom  schools Monday in 
the three other cities went back 
to (lass (or the second day One 
first grader walked into the huild 
ing alone after his f.sther let him 
out of a car nearby

Wallace who h,vd ordered the 
N.'iticinal Gu-ird out early today 
only to see Kenne-tv take control 
of the soldiers continued to de 
dine comment on the day s 

'events Ttore t̂llI was no answer 
a* to whv he let Negroes into 
schools at Huntsville McNMlay 
while b,irring them m the other 
cities

II gh officials of the .lustice De 
parlment observed the start of in 
letracial school days m Birming- 

 ̂ ham
I \n Vi my spokevnan announced 

that federalized Nalmnal
iGuardsiren are moving from Tus

caloosa to a Birmingham armory | 
"as a routine ' precautionary 
measure "

FOR A.VSISTANCK 
He said they would he avail

able if local authorities asked as
sistance in maintaining law and 
order, adding that there is no in
dication now that their serv ices 
will he needed

Two teen-age Negroes walked 
into Murphy High School at Mo
bile heloie 7 30 a m to become 
the first of their race to attend 
school with while pupils in the 
stale at high school level. The^ 
Huntsville desegregation involved 

I grammar and junior high schools, 
i Guardsmen under Wallace's I control for a few hours went on I duty before dawn at the Mobile 
j school. But they withdrew lairr 
1 to an anrvory under Kennedy s 

fedeialization proclamation.

UTTI.F. NEUD
Police were on guard at anoth

er high school and a grammar 
' school m Birmingham hut were I needed only to direci traffic, and 
there was little of that Demon 
stralors. who clashed with pnlit-e 

' last Wednesday when d rvgtega  
I iHin was first scheduled, were ab
sent iCMtay

' tine white man was arrested at 
West Fnd when he refused an or
der to nvove on 

tlnly a few while pupils were 
seen entering West F.nd Some of 
these came out when the demon
strators asked them to do to Peo
ple on pcwches in the neighbor- 
hcMMi applauded those who left the 

. building
An apple was thrown at the car 

of a man who brought hia child 
ren to the school and watched 
them enter

City police were at the scene In 
ifM-reasing numbers

Wallace called the Guard into 
v rv  K-e shortly after midnight to 
keep Negroes out ot while schools 
a' Birmingham. Mobile and Tusk 
egre- Pievideni Kennedy prompt

ly federalized the Guard to re
move control Irom the governor.

The governor, who early in thf 
day u.sed Guard.smen and state 
troopers to cha.se IcMeral marsh
als out of the Capitol at Mont- 
gonvery, declined immediate com 
ment OM the While House moves.

KFNNUDY t>RDFR 
Beiore directing that the Guard 

to  federalized. Kennedy issued an 
order called upon Wallace to 
"cease and desist' from his man
euvers to thwart federal ccHiit di
rectives for schoril integration A 
similar move precrderl desegre
gation of the University of Ala- 
hania m .lime over W allaces op
position

Guardsmen had moved onto the 
grounds of a high school at Mo- 
htle under oiders of W'allai e -he 
fore issuance of the presidential 
directive which removed Wallace 
as their commander 

They were withdrawn (piickly

after th« Kennedy order was an
nounced.

State Adj Gen Alfred Harrison 
had railed about 330 Guardsmen 
to duty, replacing state troopers 
who turned away 20 Negro pupils 

I at white schools in three etties 
, .Monday

Harrison said the Guardsmen 
activated by Wallace and deacii- 
vatcvl as a stale unit hy the 
President would report to armo
ries in Birmingham. .Mobile and 
Tuskegee

He said other Guard units would 
to on a federal alert basis and 
remain on iheir civilian jobs un
less ordered into action

Harrison refused Monday night 
to say It he had been directed to 
carry out the governor's executive 
orders barring integration in the 
three cities
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WASHINGTON VP -  V hip.cr- 
li ‘ .»n drive m the Senate to ratify 
the limited nuclear lest ban treaty 
has gathered momentum

President Kennedy is planning 
to try to help it along with a let
ter to the Senate, peihaps Wednes
day .

The letter is intended, accord 
ing to Republican I-eader Kverett 
M Dirksen to dispel doubt and 
resolve some of the at'prehensions 
and misgivings

Dirksen added hi» weight to the 
ralilication drive Monday After a 
meeting with Kennedy and Senato 
Democratic toader Mike Mans-

1 field. Dirksen said he will use Ken 
nedy s letter as the basis (or a 
Senate speech urging ratification 
without reservations 

The Piesident. Dirksen said, 
promises to give ' unequivocal as 

isurances that I S  security 
■measures will not to relaxed as 

a result of the treaty
FORMAL DKBATF,

I Formal debate on the treaty got 
I under way Tuesday 
I Sen J W Fulbright. D̂  Ark . 
chairman of the Foreign Relations 

.rom m iltee appealed (or ralifira 
' lion of the treaty to help the world 
'■break out of the fatal cycle of

73 Senators Listed 

Favorable To Pact
WASHINGTON ' A P '— Sevrnlv- 

Ihree of the Senate s ino members 
either are committed to or are 
inclined r»ow to vote (or ratifica
tion of the limited nuclear lest 
ban treaty, an Associated Press 
survey .stowed today

But 27 senators either are op
posed to approval or have grave 
reservations ahout a Ireatv that 
would ban all hut underground 
testing Of this group 12 have ei
ther announced Iheir opposition nr 
have voted in committee against 
the treaty Fifteen are listed as 
doubtful.

If this lineup held, the treaty, 
on which the Senate resumes de
bate today, would he ratified hy 
a comfortable but not an interna
tionally impressive margin If all 
inn senators voted, ratification 
would require fi? affirmative 
voles

Senate leaders are confident 
that some of the uncommitted 
eventually will vote for ratifica
tion. Unless there are unexpect
ed developments they do not be
lieve they will lose' many of those 
who have indicated Iheir present 
Intention to .support the treaty

Republican la*ader F.veretl M 
Dirksen of Illinois said he hopes 
that a letter President Kennedy 
Is addressing to him and to Dem 
ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana will resolve some of the 
fears and misgivings" stout the 
treaty

If remained to he seen whether 
the "iineqiitvocal assurances" 
Dirksen said Kennedy will givie on 
the readiness posture of American 
defenses under the treaty would 
aatiify the doubters.

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith. R- 
Uaiot. for txampla. llttad IS dif-

f

fereni questions she wants an
swered before she makes up her 
mind how to vote Mrs Smith 
signed the Senate Preparedness 
siibcommillec s report which said 
that "serious and perhaps formi
dable military and technical dis
advantages will result from the 
trealv

Outright opposition to ralifira 
tion has come Irom eight Southern 
Democrats and three Westerns and 
a Texas Republican

Those who have announced op
position include Democratic Sens. 
Harrv F Bvrd of Virginia. Rob
ert C Byrd of West Virginia, 
.lames O F.aslland of Mississippi, 
Russell B l-ong of l>aiisiana A. 
Willis Rohert.son of Virginia, Rich
ard R Russell of Georgia, John 
Stennis of Mississippi and Strom 
Thurmond of South Carolina

Republicans who oppose ratifi- 
I cation include Sens W'allarr F 
Bennett of Utah Carl T ( iirtis 

I of Nebraska. Barry (ioldw airr of 
I .-Arizona and John G. Tower of 
I TexasI Listed as doubtful are eight 
DemcKTats and seven Repvibli 
! cans They are

Democrats — Sens Alan Bible 
and Howard W Cannon of Neva
da. Paul H Douglas of Illinois, 
Sam J Krvin Jr of North Caro
lina. Krnesi Gniening of Alaska. 
Henry M Jackson of Washington. 
Olin D Johnston of South Caro
lina and John McClellan of Ar- 
kanaaa

Republicans —Sens Peter H 
Dominick of Colorado Roman L. 
Hruska of Nebraska. Len B Jor- 

idan of Idaho Jack Miller of 
Iowa James B Pearson of Kan 
sas. Mil ward L Simpson of Wyo
ming and Margaret Chaaa Smith 
of lUiB*.

I fear and armaments and greater 
lear and finally war '

The bipartisan n«le was *tre*'WHl 
from the start of debate when Sen 
l-everelt Saltor«tall R Mass a

I member of the Preparedness sub
committee a center of opposition 
to the treaty—followed Fulbright 
to voice his own strong support

I Saltonstall said the treaty, m 
■ suhsthme. is similar to that of I fered the Russians hy President 
i Dwight D Kisentower in I**'!* and 
' hy Kennedy m 19K2
' If the United Stales (ails to 
ratify it now. he asked. when 
ran we expert or hope to get an
other agreement from the So
viets’ "

H  Tl RF. Ql AI.ITY
The Preparedness subcommittee 

earlier issued a report declaring 
j that the treats will affect ad 
|versely the future quality of the 
: nations arms, and that it will re- 
I suit in serious, and perhaps (or I midable military and Inchmeal I disadvantages
! ,'valtonstall dissented from the I report He s.vid the variety of I I retaliatory forces, missiles ar>d 
1 strategic and tactical homtors, 
j ‘ prov ides us with an overwhelm- 
i ing nuclear superiority which con 
1 tinues to constitute an adecpiate 
'deterient to thermo-nuclear war, 
with or without this treaty ’

I Dirksen s.iid a demand hy Sen 
I Barry Goldwatei . R -A iiz . for a 
reservation postponing the ef 
fectiveness of the treaty until the 

, Sov icl Union withdraws its troops 
1 and weapons from Cuba was dis- 
! cussed ,al the White Hou.se meet- i 
; mg . '
! ' I could not go along with Bar- !
I TV's proposal." Dirksen told new s- ! 
men "To me. it would be a con
fession of we.aknrss It would to  : 
saying. We r»an''t deal with ( ‘a 'lro . j 
therefore wr ilcget Uncle .Nikita i 
to deal w ith him ‘ "  ]

Superintendent 
Named For Park

WASHINGTON (A P '-T h e  In
terior Department a.ssigned a new 
superintendent today for Big Bond 
.National Park in Texas 

Stanley .loseph. superintendent 
at Big Bend since ISfih. will be
come superintendent of Kver- 
glades National Park in Florida i 

Perry Brown will leave the su- 
perintendency at Mammoth Cavej 
National Park to replace Joseph ' 
at Rig Bend Brown s salary will j 
be unchanged at 113.270 

Brown. M began his park 
.service career in 1927, as a 
Ranger in Ynaemite National 
Park !■ CalMomi*.

<i>l.iiK\l>0 t'lTA —The wife of 
a prominent i'olora<to l itv to -i 
newsman and two residents ef l 'r o » ‘ 
hylon were killed Mendav m v 
hrodon collision about ?o m Ics 
northeast of tolvhoik

The collision on IM  tm look 
the lives of Mr« G D Kostir. 
*vt of ('ofoiado t itv and Mr* 'A 
T l ama: and her daughter M.ir e 
L.imar of Crosby ton

Investigator* said the Lam.v 
car .ippireritly veered 'o  the 
wrong side of the road

\ so hospil.i-zed t illow ,1, ;  the 
nillision were \|r I-osier aivf a 
daughter, (,»-o'ge M <e.lell ^ost^r, 
IT Fester I* su'tering Irom a h-ok 
ken arm and Mi»* Foster, who is 
siif! :n critical rendition r^-eived 
a hrnaen leg and possible brain 
infuries Both are in Methodist 
Memorial Hospital in laibhotk 

Funeral arrangement* for Mrs 
Foster are pending a* Kiker and 
Sons Funeral Home here 

Mrs Foster was a Bible vho.il 
le.icher in the Church of Christ 
here and a memtot of the (..vrden 
Club Her husband is a former 
rniinty superintendent foinier 
principal of Cnimado Cits H.gh 
Sihool and a longtime msuranie 
man

Mrs Foster s p.irents. Mr ,vnd 
Mrs .lohn Holt, also live ,n i i>:o 
r."vdo City .

Force Eases 
March Plans
SAK.ON A let Nam <\P' -  A 

government stow of forte tod,iv 
squelched plans of Saigon high 
school students for their biggest 
demonstration ac.iin«i President 
Ngo Dinh Diem s regime

Teen agers at three sr hools 
again hanged on their desks and 
shouted insults at marines, inf.in 
Irymen and combat imlice out 
side, hut quieted down quickly 
when aiittorilies indicated the m'- 
ciirify forces would move in

More than 1.000 students weie 
arrested Saturday and Monday

Today no arrests were seen by 
newsmen .at any of the throe 
.schools Military authorities had 
o< rwpied at least three other 
schools tofore dawn

There was an unconfirmed re
port the government has rein
forced the marine contingent in 
Saigon, increasing the force to 
nearly I.non men In addition 
there are at least one paralroop 
battalion, some infantry hat 
talions and hundreds of special 
forces, combat police and regular 
policemen to enforce martial law

Accounts of a big victory over 
Communist guerrillas in the field 
were all but lost in thia uneasy 
capital

Heavy Winds, Hail 

Hit Dawson County
I AM isA 'SC ' — Binds gusting I 

to m m.les per hour hiought ,* j 
hau 'li'im  Pi I ,1 mess »n<l the S«iuth ' 

I h.*lf of ft.vwson 1 iMinU jhout 2.A 
.p m  Miindav causing heavy dam 

ag«' the county s rotlon irop 
The hail. r.inging from marble 

size up to an inch, stripped leaves '
, from rotton »Ialks and badly 

hriii‘ ed the tolls
Although the exact extent of 

damage to the crop i» mdeler i 
mined observers said the hadiv ! 
hru'sod toll* will result in a poor ' 
gra'te of cotton

Sime I ii«» acres of cotton, most 
I I> m the VMithwest p.irt of the 
coiinfv was severely ctamaged hv 
the h.cil The hail was spotty and 

; fell without any pattern 
' Trev;*ion masts and free* were 

damagivl by the storm and a num 
tot of (fitton trailers were buf- i 
feted hv the high wind* One mi 
no' aul'imcihile .see ident resulted 
f’ om lhi‘ hail and win<V although 
no other damage was reported 

The hail and high winds luwcrcvt ! 
1 the h'ltM's i>( many Dawson t cninty

farmers for a good cotton rrop this 
year F.stimale* had ranged from 
U.S niwt to IVS <g»> hales prior to the 
storm

Heavy rams swept the v>ulh part 
of the countv on the heel* of the 
hail The rain, similar to the hail, 
fell without pattern Two inr hes of 
moisture was recorded n the south 
part of laimesa although it ba-el> 
sprinkled in the north ser'or ; 
Ram was registered in varioci* | 
amcMints from one half to two aid | 
cme half inches ,n the so'iihern 
part of the ccKinly

p o in t s  to  the v M ilh c  1st and  

n o ith  lepo rtec l no r a n

Raining heavily at (ii't  'he 
downpour changed into a ligh* 
sprinkle and continued untr atou'
T p m The thermometer plunged ' 
Th degrees, from '*> I" hci fioni 
4 to p m to a little pa»t V .to p m 

The hail tog.in in the southwest 
part of ihe county and (c'l sicadilv 
to Ihe northeast and then *. cmo'l 
to hac k up. according to one oti 
server 1

TEARFUL TEEN ACER LEAVES WEST END HIGH 
RirmiNfhom ichoel inh*9rot«« aHtr Guard i« fadaralitad

KENNEDY SPEECH

Tax Cut Termed 

Insurance Move

LUTHER HEAVIEST

Brisk Shawers Sprinkle 
Mast Areas Of Caunty

The' I.iiihc'.r community in t h e i  
north central «cction_of Howard j 
1'ouniv leceived Ihe lions share! 
of .1 scries of afternoon and l.ale ' 
evening showers Monday night 
(iaiige* in that are,i showed from 
'in to one inc h Most of the coun | 

ty got only light showers and | 
m.anv sec tion* had but .a trace. |

In Rig Spring, the official gauge i 
at Ihe I S Fxpenmenl Station. | 
north of town, had 19 The llowi-j 
ard t oiinty .liininr College report | 
ed 23 inch from an afternoon 
shower and received possibly Is 
inch additional moisture during 
the night The downtown area was 
given a brisk shower shortly be
fore V p m

High on Monday was 9B degrees 
hut the showers increased the hu 
midity and Ihe late afternoon and 
early evening was intensely un
comfortable It was after midnight 
tofore the heat broke arid com 
fort was provided for restless 
sleepers

South of Big Spring, the For- 
tan eonununity had .32 Inch. N«

ram was reported .at Klhow There 
was no measurable ram at Mo** 
("reck l.ake 'oflictally a trace 
while Chalk to Ihe viiiTh and 
east of the lake, had 10 inch

Around A'ealmoor. it was e*li 
mated 10 inch (ell and there weic 
reports of possibly hear ler rains 
in the area "It coolcHt down 
sharply after Ihe shower." s.uci 
Porter Hanks, at the Aealmooi 
store

Vincent m the extreme noith 
east corner of Ihe cminly h,ad 
just a sprinkle and high winds 
accompanied the light shower No 
damage w as reported

Coahoma got a light shower 
Monday afternoon hut reported no 
rain last night

ASilkinson Ranch, west of town, 
had no measurable rain No rain 
(ell in Lomax

Texas F.lectrir Service Co said 
if had 19 inch at it* switching 
plant in town Its station at Chalk 
reported 10 inch for Ihe only 
precipitatiM recorded for t h e  

I Bight.

\A ASHINC."n>N ' \P Prevufc ii' 
Kennedv clcsc rih*>d hi* * 'l  " llior 
l.c\ rc»clucA*on prc'iciis.cl i.cd.i .i* 
reir*«ion insur.cmr and *,iid 'hr 
prudent m.an dca-s not teo'i>' l.c • 
hv iinnec e**arily d*'la\mg his ac 
qiiisitlon of ir.siiranc-e

Speaking to the national con'er- 
enc-e of the Bimnes* i omnulle*' 
for Tax Bcyliiclion in l‘**T a group 
formed to suopor' the ' iv i ' 
Kennedv loicvt ih.i' c v  ! ulmg * '• 
ve.'vrs this n.ilion ha* h.ul ' f  
cession on the’ a'.ci.igi’ c c v 
42 mot.lhs since the <ci or.d Wor' * 
Bar or every 44 nionths si-rc' 
Ihe first Borld Bar

By .lanuary. ii will have toe' 
44 months since' Ihe l.'»' recession 
hc'g.in. ' he s.i.d in hi* p'-c'p.i'cl 
test

Kennesfy said he would not prn 
diet th.it a icccssion will ciHue if 
Iheir IS no l.i\ cut or even sav 
that It wiMild he inipossihle to

Committee Gives 
Nod To Slash

B A.slilNI.TON \l' — The.
Mouse Bevs and Me.ms Commit 
tfs’ n effect app’ oved President 
Kennedy s 411 billion tax cut hill 
l o d n .

The committee voted on strict 
p.vrtv lines, I V> to. to direct Chair- 
m.vn B ilbur D 'tills, D-Ark, to 
introduce the hill finally agre^  
on after more than half a year s 
work

Before *he fintl vote on intm- 
dtirmg the hill, the committee 
narrowly defeated .a Republican 
motion that would have written a 

I mandatory spending liinit into tho 
cu t

h.'-e a recession if a lax rirt wer« 
enar'ed

He aetded Buf I do know that 
the prompt enactment of this hill, 
m.cking certain both imrrtediate 
.iret prospective tax reductions 
w.ll improve business condition*, 
increase c'onsiimer and invest- 
rucpt incentive* and make the 
mo't of the antirecession thnist 
■'-a* fh s lax rut can provide"

!>ci i\ he said would "eourt un
coil,m iv , inadequacy and per
haps iMial failure

Rcplving to critics who in.«ist 
'h.d fhe budget to  balanced be
fore taxes are rut. Kennedy not
ed that estimates of revemies are 
noress.ardv only estimates and of
ten wrong

Rut he .idded that a*siiming 
the I.CV hilt is en.icted, "I  expect 
to to able to submit next January 
,a budget for fiscal rtav envision
ing an es’ imated deficit below 
that most rc'cently forecast for 
fiscal. 1'*M

And any increase in fhe fc l̂- 
eral debt resulting from thps# 
transitional budget defirit.s will he 
kept proportionately lower than 
the increase in our gross national 
product—so that the real burden 
of the federal debt will he Mead- 
ilv reduced

r
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A b s e n t e e  V o t i n g  U n d e r  W a y  

F o r  S p e c i a l  S c h o o l  E l e c t i o n
Absentee votes can be cast now 

for the Sept 21 tax rate and bond 
assumption referendum of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict. according to Mrs. Pauline 
Petty, county clerk 

No votes have been cast yet. 
she said Her office will accept 
absentee hallnis through Tuesday, 
Sept IT. Polling places on elec
tion day will be at the senior high 
school library and at Gay Hill and 
Kate Morrison elementary schools 

Voters are being asked to au- 
thoriie a ma\imuni tax rate of 
$1 50 on 100 jver cent of the valua-

tinn of the district This maximum 
rate is currently in effect in all 
parts of the district, but an elec
tion to establish a maximum rate 
is necessary again since consoli- 
dalHin of the old Big Spring dis
trict with the Gay Hill and Cen
ter Point districts.

The election will not change the 
rates now in effect within the dis
trict and is simply a legal re
quirement However, it is extreme
ly important because without ap
proval in the election the district 
cannot set a tax rale The ap
proval provides the legal frame-

Two Men At Haskell 
Admit Burglaries Here
Two men, arrested in Dallas on 

charges of car theft and burglary, 
and later taken to Haskell to face 
charges of armed rohlx'ry. admit
ted to Detective .Xubrey Hurley of 
the Big Spring Police I'epartment 
that they committed five burgla
ries here Aug 2.'>

Baymond Haskell Davis. 30, 
Tyler, and \5illiam 1-ee Trnssell. 
3.S Dallas, were questioned by 
Hurley Monday and admiticd 
burglaries of Gilbert s (larage 
Klmo's Place Paula’s l.minge 
Tomm y’ s Cafe, and Raymond 
Hambv’s t ’ sed Car I/vt all on 
West Third and Fourth Coin m a
chines were robbed, tools taken, 
car titles . and a license plate

Post Office Helps 
In Acreage Survey 
Here This Week
Star mail route and rural route 

earners working out of the Big 
Spring office are cooperating 
with the I ’nited States Depart 
metrt of Agriculture in the diatri 
button of 11«M acreage aurvey 
cards to rural reaidents on their’ 
routes

E C Boatler. postmaster, aaid 
that the diatribution of the survey 
rardi will start Sept 12

The Post Office Department aa 
tifti the I SDA each year in this 
work The reports gatheiwd direct 
ly from the farmers are the hasii 
of official estimates on Texas 
acreage of all crops harvested at 
to be harvested in

Boatler urged that all farmers 
with whom these cards are left 
fill out the blanks with the re 
quirod laformation as quickly as 
possible The route earners will 
pick up the cards and bring them 
to the post office In turn, the 
pool office will dispatch them to 
the I'SDA

The carriers who are cooperat
ing are Ervin Daniel. Rt I; Clyde 
L Payne. Knott Rt ; Roland 
Evans. Gail Rt . Pat Duncan. 
Sterling City Rt and J E Ken 
nedy. Garden (Tty Rt

HI •f»4 HlMClfl v ia lr
ft«l t n i  tirrd ir> *arU

I DrVi iM I Ptih lot tWir po»tiivt |

I f r v ) » « f  of fsifi I>c 'A til l fitu 1 
' hmU  4i«rrtic U» Wlp I

I >o«r clear o«t t.»4 left
I k  f iK  I
I (-«• ret Ckf hatktitle laiiteftet aiU | 
W ' r  lead a HiAre active hfe

s Pills

Cart arr latarrd 
r V l w I V C  will, a , Ikaa «Hh 

any othrr CampanT.
n S D  (H T WHY NOW!
C. Roscoa Cona

nth Plarr Sbsppiag Crater
.AM z r n

S T A T E  F A R M
lss«<f»<iee Ceme»f>*e 
Hsm* 0O*s»> aiMw nOWw. Ill saW

atoirn, and several cases of beer 
taken in the robberies

Davis and Triissel both said 
they left Big Spring and went to 

I l.ublMK'k where they sold an add
ling machine taken from Hamby's 
fs e d  Car 1-ot. threw away a 
typewriter, and went to Hobbs.

. M The> admitted taking a I car in Hobbs They drov e to Dal- 
l.is where thev were arrested in a 

I building during a burglary They 
■were charged with burglary and 
car theft amt admitted to the rob 
liery of a dentist in Haskell and 
five robberies in Big Spring. Hur 
ley said a hold order had been 
placed on the two men. and 

’ that they might he brought to Rig 
Spring iater

Rig Spring police Investigated 
two thefts Monday, both involving 

' purses and money
.Mrs Sherry Mitchell told offi

cers her billfold with 1.5 in bills 
was taken from her room at OK 

I Trailer Courts while she was at 
a washaiena

An eight-year old hov admitted 
taking a billfold containing a (inn 
hank draft and I20 in rurreivy 

! frwn the seat of a car owned by 
I Mrs Burl Bailey a cosmetics 
! representative. while it w a s  
j  parked at the Sands Motel The 
I purse was recovered hut the draft 
and money had not been recov
ered Tuesday morning

Sims Returned 
To County Jail

James R Sims. 2*. under In
dictment tor rape, has been re
turned to the county )ail from the 
Rig Spring Slate Hoapiial He wa< 
taken to the hospital Aug 29 after 

; he had slashed both his wrists 
with a rator blade

He was taken first to Cowper 
Clinic Hospital hy Sheriff Miller 
Harris and the wounds were treat
ed He was then taken to the 
slate hospital for observation He 
has been in that institution since

The district attorney’s office 
said that the doctors at the state 

’ hospital had niled that Sims was 
not mentally ill at the time of the 
wrist slashing He will he held in 
the county jail until his trial, or 
until he posts hood of lioono

Knott 4-H Club 
Elects Officers

! K.NOTT — Officers for the Knoll 
, 4 H flu b  were elected Monday 
j l,awrence Ixmg was named presi 
I dent. Martha Rotunsoo. vice pirs- 
iidenl; Robbie Brown, secretary- I treasurer, James Hastoo. report 
er.

Including 10 new memtiers. 
j there were M on hand plus right 
; adults Mrs Catherine Crawford.
I county home demonstration office, 
and I.oveIl Kuykendall county 
agent's office, brought the program 
on projects for the rviming year.

None Injured In 
Three Accidents

I There were no injuries reported 
: in three minor accidents investi- ‘ 
, gated hy Rig Spring police Mon- 
I clay f)ne at 2on F 4ih involved; 

vehicle! driven by Weldon ,Akins. 
Iai2 San Antonio, and Morris Bird-; 

aon. Baird. |
I One driver left the scene of a 
collision on While s parking lot.

: in the 200 block of Scurry, when a 
parked vehicle, owned hy Joe 
Swinney. Coahoma, was dam 1 

' aged. Another, in the 200 block of ' 
I .Mam, involved cars dri-en hy 
[Evalyn I-ynn .Miller, .liai Drexel, 
and Oren Alwood Nanney, Odessa.

work within which the district can 
set taxes and it places a maxi
mum on It.

j The district need not have a 
tax rate at the maximum. The 
old Rig Spring districi has a rate 

I of $1.70 on 60 per cent of valua- 
jtion, with $I 44'i for local main- 
[tenance The Gay Hill district has 
i $1 40 on 20 per cent, with $I 20 for 
i maintenance; and the Center 
i Point area has a rate of $1 55 on 
120 per cent, with $1.50 of it for 
j maintenance These rales have al- 
 ̂ ready been approved and will 
j remain in effect through the cur

rent school year.
In the bond assumption portion 

of the election, voters are being 
asked to approve taking on the 
bonded indebtedness of annexed 
portions of the district. This to
tals $86 20.5 2.’’.

It includes $40,000 from the Gay i 
Hill di.strict and $43 6<Ml from the 
Center Point district The remain
ing $.3 60,5 23 was incurred earlier' 
with annexation of area from the 
Forsan County Line Independent 
School District The IcK'al system 
look in 2 53 per cent of the For-1 
san district's area and taxable 
projieiiy and the voters are being 
asked to assume that part of the ' 
Forsan di.strict's bonded indebt
edness

Current bonded indebtedness of | 
the Rig Spring Independent School 
District is $3.168 000.

A Check In Time
The Conaro Oil Company school tax check each year comes In 
time to save the Forsan County Line Independent .School DIsIrirl 
a bit of Inlerrsl money, Roy .Stockstill, superinlendenl, told. The 
company always pays In September, before the bills are due. as 
a courtesy to keep the disliirl from having to make short-term 
loans. Jim .McAllsler, left, tax agent for Conoco from Fort Worth, 
presents .Slorkstill with a check lor $15.00* for taxes due this year. 
The company la the disirtrt’ s largest taxpayer.

^BIG SPRING'

P h i l i p s '  B o o k  I s

Danger Seen I n  N e w  E d i t i o n  
In Rising Debts

Blood Fat Tied 
To Heart Attack
NEW YORK fA P ) - ln  a care

fully watched group of Americans, 
those with high cholesterni levels 
not only develop more coronary 
disease, but they develop it more 
frequently—and it leads more of
ten to a fatal heart attack.

That is one verdict from a study 
of 5,127 men and women in Fra>- 
mingham. Mass., reported t^ a y  
by Dr. William B. Kannel of the 
National Heart Institute.

It may not mean that cholester
ol itself is the culprit, he .said.

Br A AM D AWSON
Aaalohl

•NKW 5'ORK ' AP —Rising con
sumer and mortgage debts and a 
slowdown in the rate of personal 
savings in seen as a danger sig 
nal by financial conservatives— 
and as a harbinger of better limes 
by the economic growth enthusi 
asts

The n«e in fores losurrs of fed 
. erally insured and guaranteed 
I mortgages and some stretching of 
' the length of installment credit re 
I payments making the monthly 
I outlay sm aller' le,sds the worn 
' ers to question the quality of the 
I private debt Rut this is shrugged 
! off by the optimists as far from I the danger level yet

This spill In financial thinking 
isn I new What adds urgency to 
the debate at this lime is the aire 
of the total debt and its rate of 
growth

( ounting public, corporate and 
I individual debts, the figure^ now 
 ̂ IS well above one trillion dollars, 
an increase of 445 per cent since 
1<»40 tlf this corporate debt is 

I around $414 billion Home mort 
' gages are close to $170 billion In

stallment debt is $.50 8 Nllion 
[ The Ses tirilies and Fxc hange' 

Commission reports that in the 
•April May June quarter individu 
al debts rose by ITS billion, com 
pared with $1 * billion in the first 
three months of the year ^

Net savings also gamed tnit by 
$2 s billion compared with $6 5 
hillKin in the first quarter This 1 
made the second quarter savings 
increase the smallest lor a like 
period since the $I 4 billion in 
l<U4> when the last recession was 
in Its early stages 

Those who view the sharp rise 
in total delit in the last 23 years - 
without alarm stress that the na 
tmn s total output of goods and 
services has risen even faster . 
They say that makes the det.i 
burden now a bit lighter than in 
1940

Consumer credit increasingly is 
a w a y  of life for many, if not 
most. Americans Rankers hold 
that the soundness of the total 
consumer debt lies in its share of 
disposable personal income 'what 
IS left alter taxes 

In 1950 the percentage of det.i 
to disposable income was 8 9 By 
the end of I9«2 this had risen to 
13 2 Those in the lending business 
insist this IS still tar fiom  dan
gerously high, in spile of the rise 
In mortgage and other loan de
faults

Halfway House 
Meeting Slated

Mane McDonald, owner of fh e ' 
Book St.ill. has received delivery ! 
from the Big Spring Printing Co 
of thejOew limited edition of .Shioe 
Philips’ perennial favorite ’ ’ Big 
Spring— A Casual Ruigiaphy of .V 
Prairie Town

The new edition of Mr Philips' 
hook, first printed in 1942 is the 
llth punting This sfiecial small 
is.Mie IS from the original plates 
and follows the tame design as 
the loth printing 

Miss Mrl>onald said that a part

AIB Courses 
Begin Tonight
Fall courses offered hv the 

American Institute of Banking 
start tonight at Howard t’ounty 
.lunior College

'The courses are open to sny 
hank employe At this time three 
courses are being offered with 48 
persons already registered from 
hanks in Snyder. Colorado City 
and Big Spring

A class in Negotiable In«lru- 
nients will begin at 7 p m today, 
with Walton Morriscm instructing 
Starting Thursday are courses in 
Credit Administration, taught hy 
Carlton Chapman and Pnnnp.ils 
of Rank uperatKuis with Mr« 
Fay Ree.1 instructing The three 
hour sessions will meet each week 
for 14 weeks

At a recent meeting of the In
stitute here Dick Ream, with the 
First National Bank was ele< ted 
sec'imd vice piesident Chapman is 
president and first vice president 
IS  Travis Waller

2 Die At Clyde
ABH.KNF 'A P  -A n  F ad Tex 

as father and his Rest Texas son 
were killed .Monday in a pickup-1 
car collision three miles west of I 
Clyde TKey were AA'ill Cheek. 73. 
of Mahank and Ralph Cheek. 46. 
of I.evelland Wives of both men 
and the pickup driver. Jim Hen-1 
derson, 6*. of Clyde were injured '

of the edition will go to the First 
National Bank which will make 
use of the hook as a part of (he 
open house celebration for its new 
building The remainder are on 
sale at the Rcmk .Stall.

Philip.*- a pioneer resident of 
Big Spring and the owner-opera
tor of a drugstore until ill health 
foiccHi his retirement, won wide 
recognition with his hreegy. infor
mal story of events and incidents 
in the history of the town

The liook has liecome a sort of 
reference work for many investi
gators who want hackgtound ma
terial on the town

Philips IS now a resident at 
Bennett House Aliss McDonald 
arranged with Philips, the origi
nal piihlishers, ahd others to clear 
the way for the reissue of the 
hook

liemand for the hook, she 
thinks, will he gnod Word that tt 
was being printed has led to many 
inquiries, she said

Noisy Children 
Lead To Killing

MF.XKO ( ITY 'A P '-R rn e w a l 
of an old argument between two 
fathers over noise made hy their 
children ended in death for gov- 
ernment enginc9.r Ians Chavei 
■Alv arer

Hr w.is shot Sunday Police 
sought Dr (iust.vvn Castro Davis 
of the National Railways medical 
hospital.

Officials said Castro had fre 
quently protested over noise hy 
the Chaver Alv arer children 
They were neighbors in a luxur
ious residential section

Switch Gas Firms

At STIN CAP —The City Coun 
eil has approved a 21Vyear eon 
tract for Coas'al States (ias Pro
ducing Co of Corpus Christi to 
supply ScMilhem I'nion Gas Co 
Southern I nion. the city's distrib
utor. will switch suppliers in 1967. 
when Its present contrarl with 
I'niled Gas Pipe Lirie Co expires

Married Men 
Draft Stopped
WASHI.N’OTO.N CAPi-President 

Kennedy today ordered a halt to 
the drafting of married men so 
long as enough single men are 
available to maintain the strength 
of the armed forces.

Kennedy signed an executive 
order which provides that mar
ried men shall be inducted only 
after all single men in the 19-25 
age group have been drafted

Military sources said that, for 
the foreseeable future, enough 
single men will be available so 
that there will be no need to draft 
husbands.

Only a major increase in mili
tary strength, they said, would 
again place married men within 
the scope of the draft

Lt Gen. I-ewis B Hershey. 5Ie- 
lective Service director, estimateij 
that about one out of every five 
men now classified as lA -a v a il
able for service—IS married and 
without children

A previous executive order last 
Marc^ provided for deferment of 
fathers

The While Hou.se said the halt 
to induction of married men will 

I mean that young tingle men gen 
erally will be drafted at an ear- 

; her age Al present the average 
I dr.xfiee It ahiMil 23 years of age 
i .Some 1 7 million men are classi 
I fied I A This pool has been grow 
' ing in recent years because of the 
'crop  of ’ war babies" reaching 
the minimum draft age of 1$

Hershey and Secretary of De- 
' fense Rohe'-t S AIcN'amara were 
! called to the White House for 
I Kennedy s signing of the order 
I The terms of the order exclude 

from the draft all young men who 
get married from this day for
ward The order is effective im
mediately

Hershey has been .Selective 
fvervice director for 22 years and 
will celebrate his Thth bulhday 
Thursday.

Choked In Blinds
DALLAS <AP — Ronnie Oliver. 

2 was choked to death in Garland 
Monday by Venetian  blind cords 
in which he became entangled 
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Martin Oliver

as heart diaease la concerned. It 
doesn’t necessarily fiigure on how 
long you have smoked cigarettes, 
but what your consumption is.

But as cholesterol—one kind of 
blood fat—goes, so go other blood 
fat measurements.

From this, said Dr. Kannel, you 
can conclude that “ in a population 
that has been saturated with fat 
some threshold (of safety) has 
been passed”

In ^ e  Framingham study, about 
1 in to of the men between the 
ages of 30 and 60 have developed 
some coronary disease in fhe last 
10 years,

Of those who have the first signs 
or symptoms of coronary disease. 
35 per cent die within the first 
three weeks, 55 per cent of them 
suddenly.

“ You can’t treat sudden death.” 
Kannel told a news conference at 
the national meeting of the Ameri
can Chemical Society.

Obviously prevention Is the an
swer, and the answer must come 
early in life.

“ If you are 70 years old and 
have a high cholesterol level, en
joy it." Kannel said “ Bui if vou 
are 30. and you have a high cho
lesterol level, then go out and get 
an insurance policy”

'This is not to say that the man 
of 30 can’t mend his ways and 
change his diet, Kannel said

If there is a set of suggestions 
a doctor might offer a patient. 
Kannel said, they might be some
thing like this;

Gel up and exercise, eat a less 
rich diet, less of foods with satur
ated fats, smoke fewer cigarettes; 
and if you have high blood pres
sure. get it lowered, and if you 
are overweight, lose weight

Kannel smd the Framingham 
studies also showed that so far

Original American 
Opera Quest Fails

NFAA’ YORK <AP‘ -F iv e  years  ̂
ago the New York City - Opera 1 
Company began a 53 non national 
contest to find an original Amen : 

' can opera ,
j  Julius Rudel. general director of 
i the opera company, announced! 
' Monday the conirst was being l*r | 
! minaled without a winner 
: Rudel said more than l.so libret- 
; II had been submitted, hut of 25 
j fully composed operas that sur 
! vivH  initial tests, none met com 
|>pany production standards

Helps You Overcome

FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry
No lunger bs snnoyed or feel U l-s l-  

•••e beceuee of looee wiobbly fstee 
teeth rabTCCTH. ID litipruved alka
line I nnn-8fl«J 1 powder. eprlnXIed on 
your pletee hold* them .Irmereo they 
feel more cnmforteble Avoid embar- 
raaament reused by loose pletee QeS 
FA8TEETH at any drug counter.

I nsT eaorrseisio a ra v u e  on 
xonacRaoME a olack a Whitm

after you 

see your (doctor, 

bring your 

prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 304 Searry
“REI.IARI.E PRE.ACBIPTlONS*

T he
State 

ISatioivai 
B ank■•ms Owaad Hama OperatH

GOKEN ON BRIDGE

NEURITIS And SCIATICA
By HALYARD T. HAVSEN. DC.

Nrurilis is a painful inflamma
tion of a nerve, with impairment 
of power and sensation t j  the 

p a r t s  supplied 
by the n e r y e 
The I e r m is 
mo.-il freqi.ently 
employed wh«‘n 
there is an in
v o lv e m e n t  of 
nerves going to 
either arm Sti- 
atica Is a ne'iri- 
tis of the aciat- 
ic nerve, one of 

the longest nerves in (he body, 
extending from the small of the 
bark down (he entire length of 
the legs It is extremely painful 
and frequently renders the patient 
bedridden

Of all conditions whicb respond 
lo  Chiropractic. K may be said 
that neoritia reapowda moat read!-, 
ly ta adjustmenU The reaoon is 
(hat moot caaet of neurMa reatiK
from ■ d ll ef body me- 

M agl-

nal vertebrae creating irritation 
of the involved nerve.

The following la a typical case 
from our files of a sciatic suffer
er

This 78-year-old woman suffered 
with a low back condition begin
ning in her lelt side and progress
ing down the left leg cauiing ron- 
.stant pain and anguish This gave 
her a feeling-of despair thinking 
hat she would have to endure it 
for the rest of her allotted time 
Nervousness and finally head
aches resulted from the meiMd-. 
and physical upset Finally com 
ing to the Hansen (Thiropractic 
Clinic al the suggestion of an
other patient, we examined and 
found the CAttSE of her trouble 
and very rapidly she lost the 
pains and achM together with the 
Sciatica and was dismissed free 
of pain and trouble No. 2ISg

(Tiiropraclic could oe the ther- 
imy you, need! fa i l  the Hanaen 
(Tiiropractic Clinic facross from 
Piggly Wiggly I for an nppolnt- 
tnanL AM M S 4 . —Adr.

A regular meel'nc of direilcrs 
for the Rig Spimg Hilfway House! 
will be held at noon Wednesday 
al the Wagon Wheel Restaurant, 
Bennett Brooke, hoard president, 
said

Directors will be informed of a 
new accounting system which has 
been instituted to keep tabs on 
income and expenditures of the 
organiiation The accounting work 
will probably have to be turned 
over to a certified public ac
countant. Brooke said 

•Also slated for discussion is 
progress in efforts to gel a foun
dation or other private agency in
terested in. lending financial as
sistance to the project.

Roundtable Set

The monthly Cub Scout Round
table has been set for 7 30 p m . 
Thursday m the old Student Un
ion Build ng at Howard County 
Junior College. Highlights on Oc
tober program activities will de
velop the "^make believe”  theme 
Discussions will also deal with 
necessity of parent participation 
in the Cub program, and t h e  
means by which the den chief 
program ran be used successfully. 
A pack and den activities plan
ning chart will be exhibited, show
ing possibilities through August 
of IIM, said W. D. iSlimi Rrough- 
too, coordinator^ Um  rouadtabw.

BY ( HARI.e s  H. (HIRES
IS m j-  Bf Tk* CkMMI TrWWMl

l;sst-W fst vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
A 1 8 2  
^ i  $ 3 
C K ( (J S 4  
A  1*2

WF-ST EAST
A Q J 1 * 1  A * 5
^  K r  Q J 9 2
C t j t r  <>A1*8
A J I 5 4  A Q t $ T

SOITH 
A A K 7 4 
^  A 1* 8 7 4 
C 2
A  A K 2

The bidding;
Soath West North East
1 tr I'asx 1 NT Pass
2 A Past 2 ^  Pass
4 ^  Past Pats Pass

Opening lead (^ueen of A 
Declarer put off the drawing 

of trumps until trick 10 and 
was rewarded for his patience 
with I revelation concerning 
his o p p o n e n t ’s distribution 
which proved to be of invalu
able assistance to him.

Against South’s four heart 
contract. West opened the queen 
of spades xrhich was won in the 
c lo a ^  hand by the king. South 
saw that it would be necessary 
lo olitain some dLscards for hit 
loving spades, so he led a dia
mond immediately to drive out 
the ace. East was in and he 
r M in o d  aooUicr apad*. S*-.

riarcr put up the king, and 
now he e n t e r e d  dummy by 
playing the ace, king and an
other club which was ruffed 
with the trey.

Declarer s remaining .spades 
were thrown on the king and 
queen .if diamond.* On the third 
diamond, Ea.vt played the ten. 
A spade was led from dummy 
and ruffed with the four (4 
hearts when East discarded the 
queen of clubs

.South paused at this point to 
count his opponent s distribu
tion East had shown up with 
two spade.s, ami from the fall 
of his cards in the minor suits, 
he had apparently started with 
three diamonds ami four clubs. 
If this were indeed the ca.se, 
then he must have four trumps, 
and special care must be exer
cised in the handling of the 
heart suit

At trick 10, South led the 
seven of hearts from  his hand. 
West was in with the king and 
he returned a s p a d e  East 
ruffed in with the jack of hearts 
to prevent declarer from win
ning the trick cheaply. Smith 
was in complete command of 
the situation, however, and ht 
carefully unde m iff sd with tba 
eight of hearts. This left East 
on lead at trick 12 wgh the 
queen-nine of hearts and he 
was obligexl to surrender the 
last two tricks to declarer's 
aoe-leo.

going,

going.

almost gone
Don't m itt  your la tt chanco to tav t durinc Rambicr’t  Savingett Dayt

avery economy run officially entered.
Better hurry! Coma in today and see how 

much you can save on Ameripa’s Bdst car 
values during your Rambler dapler't Savingest* 
Days clearance of brand new 1963 RamtilarsI

Join tha Trade Barada to

RAMBLER 6 - V -8

Never before have so many paopla bought so 
many Ramblers so fast 

Result; While «ve still have a good selection 
of factory-fresh 1963 Rdnblert. tbey'ra going 
Ilka wildfire. So. hurry in and taka your choice: 
Luxuneut Ambassador V 8 t with up to 270- 
hp, roomy, new high-ttylad Rambler CItttict 
—Six or 19t-hp V-8; Rambler Amancant that 
Offer tha 12S-hp miles-par gallon champ of

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o .. ?M Jahasan St., Big .Spring. Tea.
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Guild Meets 
For Program
Members of Martha Wesleyan 

Service Guild of the First Methiv 
dist Church gathered in the 
church parlor Monday evening for 
a program of music and business.

Mrs. B. M. Keese, with piano 
accompaniment by Miss Roberta 
Gay. led the singing of hymns. 
Prayer was offered by Mrs. Bert 
Affleck, after which Mrs. Ruby 
Martin g a v e  the meditation. 
"Blessed Is the I^ord in Our Life."

During the business session. $2S 
was given to the Bible Class Fund 
for the city schools Mrs. Miller 
Harris presided. Miss Gay. pro
gram leader, discussed the guild 
and its background; Mrs. W. L. 
Vaughn told of the meaning to her 
of WSCS and guild membership; 
and Mrs. Affleck gave an account 
of guild work, with Mrs. Nan 
Bunch concluding the program tell

Hat Event Is 
Pals Named

A crazy hat party to be spon
sored by the city council was an
nounced by Mrs Wade Choate 
for Oct. 17, when Beta Omkron 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, met 
Monday evening with Mrs. How
ard Ji^nson, 3305 Larry St. The 
party will bis held in the Flame 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

Mrs. Jim Newsom presided as

Meet At Hall

MARIETTE HARTLEY

Reading Shakespeare 
Aloud Is Voice Aid
HOLLYWOOD — "Be aware of 

your voice." Mariette Hartley 
urges ■ It IS a gre.il m.Urument 
that can either charm oc repel 
Children so easily pick up wrong 
voice pl.icement. and hecau.se of 
this voices need critical analysj.s "

Before Miss Hartley came to 
Hollywood and MG M s Drums 
of A fr i ia "  she worked with Eva 
l>e Galliene

■ Her voK-e is like a song Her 
farrysis father used to re.ad his 
poems aloud to her and s h e  
learned to copy his resonance and 
color

"Anvone can develop a pleas 
ant voice It IS a <iiiestioo of cor
recting your mistakes. One of the

Mrs. Lewis 
Is Honored
Mrs Bob lew is the former Su 

tan Zack. was honored at a Coke 
parly Sunday afternoon at .1 
o clock Hostesses for the infer 
mal affair, held in the Commu 
nity Room of the First Federal 
building, were Miss Marilyn IVvelp 
tnd Miss Sharon Gary with their 
mothers. Mrs Fredrick Doelp and 
Mrs Cornelia Gary

Carrying out a color stheme m 
■iitiimn shades, arrangements of 
hron/e. orange and gold flowers 
decorated the tables Mrs lywis 
and her motiwr, Mrs .Iim Zack. 
received corvige*. also in fall 
shades Copper ap(>ointmenls were 
used in serving

.A hostess gift of gl.i.sses in her 
chosen pattern was given to Mrs 
l-ewis

mob* common is not uaing your 
j breath properly." Mariette point- 
' ed out This can be hampered by 
j faulty posture Be sure you are 
' standing up straight and your rib- 
. cage expands when you breathe.
I "A  good way to begin to inv 
I prove your v oice is to read 

Shakespeare His sentences are 
often involved and demand a 
flexible tongue and lips 

I "T o  give tone to your voice." 
Mariette said say ’ho-hum' until 
your lips tingle Repeat this with 
all the vowels—hah-hum. hee-hum 
etc . and he p.itient until you feel 
the tones sing ”  '

IMPROVE VOICE 
I A'ou. too, may have a more 

attractive voice You can low
er It. raise it. remove an ac- 
rent You can lake out the 
nasal sounds You can pilch 
It w here it s most pleasant to 
listen In With l/eaflet M-k.
' Exercises to Improve the 
Speaking Voice. you w i l l  
learn these things For your 
copy send 10 cents and a self- 
addressed, stamped env elope 
to Lvdia lame. Big Spring 
Heraid. P O Box 1111, Los 
•Angeles. 53, Calif

P-TA Members 
Have Instruction

Trainmen Ladiet. with Mrs. A.
J. Cain presiding, met at Carpen
ters Hall Monday evening for bus
iness and a social hour. Mrs. J. P.
Meador, assisted by Mrs. Ruby

mg of the future meaning of guild Smith, Mrs B N Ralph «nd ; ihrm rnd”  G o ^ " ir ^ , ;r n V  V b V ts
Mrs Linus Tucker, was in charge and proper menUl attitudes were 
of serving

Mra. Bob Wray, social chairman, 
told of plans for the year's ac- 
Uvities. She said that the chapter 
would sponsor a booth at the Fun- 
arama scheduled Sept. 30 to Oct. S.

Mrs. Tom Enloe, program chair
man. outlined program plans and 
distributed year books. She re
viewed the yardsUck poinU by 
which the programs are judged. 
Mrs. Enloe was elected to rep
resent the chapter as Valentine 
Queen at San Angelo later in the 
year

Mrs. W r a y  and Mrs. Jim 
my Taylor presented the program. 
"Body Beautiful.”  Emphasized 
was the fact that features do not 
make beauty since it begins with

membership.
The district meeting "of guild 

members was announced for Sun
day, Sept 22. at Andrews, and the 
beginning of a study course, Oct. 
14

Following a benediction, refresh
ments were served to the 23 mem
bers present Hostesses were Mrs. 
Keese. Mist Twila Lomax and 
Mrs W J Riggs

Twelve members were present 
and those serving as officers pro- 
tem were Mrs. S. V. Jordan, Mrs. 
Tucker, Mrs. C. R. Rhoads and 
Mrs Ralph.

The next meeting will be Oct 
14, when the grand lodge repre 
tentative for the district will be 
present.

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

Our area hat missed many 
chances lately for a much needed 
rain but wre have had a good ac
cumulation of clouds. Perhaps if 
we harnessed all the hay fever 
sufferers together and synchro
nized the sneezes we could blow
something into the clouds or at 
least guide them over our dry 
area.

• • •

Forty three members of the W 
S MARTIN family were together 
this weekend for a reunion at the 
home place located between Knott 
and Fairview One of the daugh
ters. MRS SHIRLEY FRYAR. 
and her husband, who reside in 
the family home, were hosts to 
the gathering occasioned hy the 
visit of MISS ANNE MARTIN of 
Santa Barbara. Calif

Others present were MRS RII. 
LY HUGHES. Seminole. Okla ; 
MR and MRS ERANK .MARTIN. 
.Midland MR and MRS EKED 
MARTIN and the FREDDIE M AR 
TINS of Odessa MR and MRS 
CLARENCE SCHAEER and two 
daughters and MR and MRS 
MARTIN FRYAR and t h r e e  
daiuihters all of Coahoma. .MR 
and MRS BILLY FRYAR and 
three children, Stanton MR and 
MRS PHILIP STOVALL and twin 
daughters of Knott. .MR and MRS 
DEWEY MARTIN MISS GAY 
NELL MAR'HN MR and MRS 
R C THOMAS and five children.

Fori) four members of the Par
ent Te.icher Association attended 
the fall school of instruction held 
Friday from 9 to 11 am . at the 
.Airport School cafetorium.

Mrs D. B Mrf'ann. council 
president, instructed for presi 
dents and vice presidents Other 
instructors were Mrs Buford Hull. 
Mrs .1 H Homan and Mrs Ern
est Miller

SUPPER SET
The salad supper to he held 

for member* of .Spnudazin 
Fora Study Club this evening 
in the home of Mrs J M 
Hill, IWM D onir). will begin at 
7 p m  in.stead of 7 3o as an 
nounced previously

MR and MRS Y B HODNETT 
and two daughters, all of Big 
Spring

Miss Martin left today for her 
home in California.

* • •

CHAMPE PHILIPS, daughter 
of MR and MRS SHINE PHIL 
IPS, IS thrilled with prospects for 
her work for the next year She 
has recently been notified of her 
acceptance as a physical therapist 

{ on the hospital ship HOPE She 
IS expected here for a short stay 
around the first of November pri 
or to going to New York from 
where she will sail for her work 
on the coast of Equador Miss 
Philip* has served as a therapist 
for a number of years at the El 
Paso Rehabilitation and Research 

I Center where she has done out 
standing work 

{ • • •
I From MRS M R DOUGLASS 

we learned of another of the Pickle 
clan Monday When the Douglass 
es were fishing at Possum King 
dom last weekend they fell into 
conversation with MR and MRS 
HARRY M PIUKLE who live in 
Rosenberg at 1213 O o rg e

The Pickles are good friends 
of the BETHRAM BADGERS who 
live in B S

• • •
MRS HERBERT H DAHNKE 

has returned from a two-week va
cation in Colorado, w here she vis
ited with former Anchorage, Alas
ka neighbors. COL and MRS 
JOHN L KEARNEY in Denver 
and MRS SHANE FLEMING, 
Aspen

MA.I and MRS DAHNKE are 
to leave this weekend for some 

I trout lishing in White Mountains 
at Greer. Anr Thev are to he 

I gone a week and will return by 
I Silver City. N M . and Jiiarer. I .Mexico

stressed
Eleven members were served 

from a table covered with yellow 
linen and centered with yellow 
gladioli and miniature chrysanthe
mums, interspersed with Beta 
Sigma Phi symbols in gold.

PHI PAUS
Phi pals were revealed and gifts 

exchanged by members of the 
Mu Zeta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi when the aorority met Mon

day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Ed Waite Clark. 2709 Carol.

During the business session 
plans were made for the forth
coming rush season

Mrs Dick Lindsley told of the 
tour taken by several members 
through the state hospital and said 
that the group will serve as host
esses for the December birthday 
party for patients

The group voted to sponsor a 
booth in the Lion's Club Funara- 
ma during the first week of Oc
tober.

"Definition of Happiness" was 
the program presented by Mrs. 
Jerry Marples. She was assisted 
by a panel including Mrs. Louis 
Jones. Mrs Melvin Clark. Mrs. 
Johnny Gochneaur and Mrs. Bob 
Badger.

A transferee, Mrs. Clement Twi- 
ford, was introduced as a n e w  
member

The refreshment table, covered 
with white linen, featured a cen
terpiece of yellow roses a n d  
mums

Mrs. .Melvin Clark, 2502 Larry, 
will be hostess for the Sept. 23 
meeting

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuesday, Sept. 10, 1963 3

Mary Jane Club 
Presents Books

COAHOMA < 80  -  T h * Mary 
Jane Club met Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Larry Pherigo. with 
thirteen members present The I 
theme, for the first meeting of j 
the year, was "Back to School "  | 
Mrs Clovis Phinney Jr., presided 
over the hu.xiness session Mrs. I 
Donald McKinney presented and 
expl.ilned the new year book .A 
report was made on the rose bush-  ̂
es that were planted by the Mary | 
Jane Club in th<' City Park. An ; 
additional leave of absence was | 
granted Mrs Bob Ach.ird Mrs. | 
Bill Bates will be hostess for the 
next meeting.

Duplicate Played 
At Cosden Club

Four tables were set up for the 
Cosden Country Club duplicate ses
sion Sunday Announcement was - 
made of a Winners Game Tues
day night at 7 30 o'clock, also at ' 
Cosden Country Club I

Winners for Sunday afternoon , 
were Mrs. E G Patton and 
George Pike, first: Mrs Ben Mc
Cullough and Mrs. John Stone, 
second; and Mrs Fern Durham I 
and Mrs Jim Raoul, third
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M A N Y  GUESTS

Holiday Brings Visitors 
To Coahoma Residents

COAHOMA 'S O  -  Mrs Jack 
Cauhle was in Stanton Thursday 
to visit her brother. Otis Williams, 
who IS ill

Jerry Adam* and family of Am 
arillo visited in the Frrxt .Adams 
home Mrs Adams mother. Mrs 
Ollie Broom visited in Big Spring 
with Mrs Alden Thomas 

Mr and Mrs John Krause. l.a 
mesa, have lieen visiting her par 
ent*. Mr and Mrs S Minchew. 
Sand Springs, and Mr and Mrs 
R Krause, Coahoma 

Della and Peggy Gonsoulin, For- 
aan. visited in the home of their 
aunt, Mrs Richard Gilmore, Fri
day

Visiting with Mr and Mrs Burr 
Brow n Thursday w e r e  their 
friends Mr and Mrs Leroy Grea-

selt. Westbrook
I Bob and Thena Pierce of Wink 

Jim Span home j
, The Virgil Joneses and the E l -1 

wood Wades. Winters, visited with ! 
the Donald Dukes recently. 1

Mr. and Mrs. .A V. Lewis have I 
h.id as their guests, his sister and ' 
her family. Mr. and Mrs L S | 

' Jones and Elaine of Fort Worth | 
Mrs Ruby Ijind, lioraine, and i 

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Randolph o f . 
I Sulphur Springs visited in th e ' 
! home df Mr and Mrs. E. A. Rich- i 
ters Mrs I-and and Mrs Ran
dolph are sisters of Richters 

George Brewer, brother of Mrs 
Bob Achard, visited in her home 
Friday.

Mrs B Hale s mother. Mrs G 
Kennedy, is in Room 28. Cow-per 
Clinic-Hospital

State Meeting 
Plans Made

Mrs. Frank Wilson told of plans 
for three delegates to attend the 
Texas Home Demon.*tralion As.so- 
ciation meeting next week in San 
Antonio, when the HD Council met 
Monday. The group gathered in 
the Community Room of First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Building 
with the Forsan Club as the host
ess group The devotion was 
given by Mrs. Lewis Soles.

Following reports from club 
presidents, Mrs Delaine Crawford 
read proposed recommendations 
from Miss Bonnie Cox. state ex
tension agent of THDA Also, she 
•aid lhat Miss Anna Bines, home 
economist from Fort Worth, will 
be here Sept. 27 to conduct a 
food leaders workshop at the Tex
as SiMfrit Servioe BuDdhif.

topic will be "M eats; Their Selec
tion and Preparation."

New officers elected were Mrs. 
Ray Swann, chairman; Mrs. Neil 
Fryar, vice chairman; Mrs. Vem 
Vlgar, secretary; and Mrs. Ralph 
White, treasurer.

Council m em ber! voted to have 
each club responsible (or making 
house shoes for the state hospital 
patients.

A donation of 225 was voted to 
assist Miss Robbie Brown, winner 
of the district four 4-H dress re
view to go to the state meeting at 
the Dallas lair in October

$5
A con- 

was made to thetribution of 
Bible fund.

Introduced as a new member 
was Mrs. H. S. Hansen. Refresh
ments were served to 19 nem - 
bs9i and tkm , Okavload

By HELOISE CRl SE 
Dear Heloise

W# use pom pons, made of your 
ever-useful nylon net 'purchased 
at a dime or department store) 
a.* favors for a big luncheon hon
oring officers of different clubs 
in our city

These w e r e  
made of various 
types of pastel 
colored net with a 
perky little fl nw' 
er in each one 
they really were 
beautiful on "<ir 
tables, and we re 
ceived many com 
plimenls HELOLSE

About six of the
committee made over 50 of these 
pom pons in a coviple of hours and 
we had something u.*eful as well 
as ornamental Thanks for all of 
the "wifesavers”  you are always 
giving. Mary ComelLa

a a a

Ladies:
Buy nylon net, cut it In four inch 

strips as long as you want it. 
Gather down the rruddle ' I fmd 
a heavy string best) and tie it un
til it looks like a pom pon This 
is wonderful for scrubbing pots and 
pans that mashed, potatoes, rice, 
etc., are cooked in They never 
sour and never get sticky.

One woman wrote that at a la
dies’ luncheon club they had a 
Heloise centerpiece' This was 
composed of 75 different colored 
pom pons. After the luncheon was 
over each woman went home with 
a pom pon The centerpiece look | 
the place of flowers "niey used 
the money they ordinarily would 
have spent on flowers to buy the 
net. Quite, attractive, eh? Heloiae

• a *

Dear Heloise:
When I wash my husband's work 

;>snts I hang them out first to 
damp dry. 't

When I finish hanging out the 
rest of the launrry I put the panU 
on itretchera—holding them up to 
(he light to get the leg seams to
gether perfectly

Then I hang them back on the 
line, pinning them at the waist and 
turn ttte garden hoae on them real 
hard, being sure to fill the pockets 
with water' The weight of the wa
ter running down pulls out all the 
wftaWeai I  b « v « i t  ptrt an iroa oa

work pants for 24 v-ears A G

Dear Heloise
I am a beautician and would like 

to tell housewives how to preserve 
a manicure

Keep a fresh bottle of clear p>oi. 
iah on hand at all times and put 
a fresh coat on every few days 
A thin coat will suffice Be sure 
to extend the clear polish to the 
edge of the nail and under the nail 
a bit to add to the life of the 
manicure Vi Clark

• • •
Dear Heloise

Round toothpick.* make effec 
live .*kewers when closing the 
opening of stuffed chickens The 
picks jwe easy to insert and don t 
ru.st Just push the picks through 
both sides of the opening and se 
cure by lacing together v»ith 
thread or denUil floss

Myra Novick 
• • •

Dear Heloise:
We put our bath mats and rub

ber sink mats right into our au
tomatic vsaahing machine, add a 
few bath towels and they come out 
sweet and clean.

We are owners of a spanking 
new 40-unit motel and are ino per 
cent sanitary A big time-saver is 
mixing the bath towels with the. 
mats and we have found it does 
not hurt the life of the mats

Mary Jane Rinet-uld 
• • •

The roiighne.vs of the towels rubs
against the rubber mats and
scours away the soil. It s wonder 
(ul. Heloise

• • •
Dear Heloi.se:

One of yiHir reailer's -tips about 
mending rubber gloves, reminded 
me of the way I use rubber gloves 
that leak too much for washing 
dishes.

I use them for all my yard work, 
including washing the car .As 
long as they're not actually sub
merged in the water, they- don't 
seem to leak too much.

They are also ideal for painting 
When used this way there is no 
paint ingrained artw ^  my finger
nails This eliminates cleaning the 
hands with turpentine Also, if 
the phone rings or a diaper has 
to be changed, a person doesn t 
have to wipe off the paint first. All 
they have to do I remove the
gloves' Mrs C

• • •
• Mail letters to Heloiae ia care 

of the Big Spring Herald.)

We’ll buy you ^ y  
Instant coffee 

of your choice

IF YOU DON'T AGREE...

NEW  INSTANT 
Maryland Club gives 
more freshly-brewed 

flavor in the cup!
Startling? That’s how confident we are that you’ll prefer new lastant Marx land Club 
Coffee over all other iastants! Jast try a jar of new In-stant Maryland Club. Then, if 
you feel any other instant coffee gives as much freshly-hrewed flavor in the-cup . . . 
just return the unused portion in its jar to Duncan Foods Co.. Box 285, Houston,
Texa.s We’ll send you a certificate which your grocer is authorized to redeem for a 2-oz. 
jar of any m-stant coffee you choose in your grocer’s market*. Enjoy new laotant 
Marx land Club . . the coffee you 'd  drink if xou owned all the coffer in the world
•You pay only the sales tax. This offer expires December 31,1963.



Build In More Safety

T V  ov»rridine Ihoiighl prompted hy 
the I>ahor Day weekend s highway car- 
race is that we ha\e sipnally failed to 
curb auto accidents and the sort of 
dri\ ing that lends to them 

Two principal means ha\e been used 
in this effort One encompasses all the 
pleas and warnings that come under the 
general heading of exhortation This is 
usually referred to as safety education 
The other means is the passage of traf
fic law, coupled with more or less strict 
enforcemen*

\ei'her of these me,ms has pro\ed ade
quate to the task The task has been 
complicated by the swift rise in the num
ber of autos on the road but this doe* 
ro ' wholly account for the failure 

There are limits to the amount of legal

restriction on dm  ing that the people will 
accept There are limits to the harshness 
of the penalties for violation of traffic 
laws, and to the deterrent effect of such 
penalties More significantly, there are 
limits to the etfecti\eness of safety edu
cation People admonished again and 
again to drne with care do not always 
do so The life >o«i save may be your 
own and other -iich appeals have an 
etiect but it is not great enough

One promising thing is lett A mafor 
i.m reas*' n built in auto s.ifet>, so that 
ac( idem damage to men and machines 
will be lessened At present, much auto 
design igiioies much of what has been 
learned about safety.

Foreign Lobbying Needs Reform

The ye.nr's inves'igation by the Senate 
Foreign rdatinpc l ommitlce into foreign 
lobbying has revea'ed shocking laviiy 'o  
ward clandestine a. en meddling in t S 
gnvernment.d .sfl.u:-

The revelations t av e im Uided i cm'ri- 
hutinr.s hv age’-t- ot lorcigr. clienu to son- 
gressional » imt'.i gns. icstimon.v belore 
congressional lonuiittees hy witnesses 
undentitied as I ue.gn agents, planting 
of propagand.i .n gullihle news media, 
the bilking of foreign 'lierts by lohhvists 
rnaking outrageous promises and lying 
about results nr.d the U'C of false do
mestic fronts for fnieign lobhving activi
ties

Such activities .are no' nr.lv mimical to 
the interes's of Vmencan tavpavers they 
also degrade American government m 
foreign eves and weaken this nation s in
ternational infliiem e \s foreign lohbving 
has neither tne poli'ica! s ippoif nor the 
cor.sti’ uftonal protection t*'.«t limits e ffec
tive regulation of doriestir lohbving the 
ahu.ses revealed by the Senate Foreign

I’.elations Committee can and should be 
squelched

The basic trouble is that the Foreign 
Agents Itegisiration Act of 193R. devised 
beiote I nred Stales governmental poli- 
I .es t>ev .ime of dose concern to '  irliially 
everv < ounirv on earth. |s outmoded. 
It lequires redrafting to outlaw im
proper foreign intervention in mir govern
mental processes, to provide prompt and 
elfedive enforiement powers, and to a»- 
ture tha* legitimate foreign lobbying is 
done out in the open

Chaiiman .1 William Fulbrighf for the 
Serrate Foreign Relations Convmiltee 
hss indicated that such legislation will 
he recommended soon Its passage this 
session IS improbable hut it should he 
introdmed now to improve lU chance* 
of passage m next vear s shorter se*»ior 
The attent on that Congre*a give* this 
legislation w dl measure it* concern for 
Its own miegriiv as a democratic legis 
lative hodv

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
We'll Approve The Treaty, But—

W ASHINC,Tr>\ — That man f r o m  
Vars contemplating the Senate a* the 
les* ban 'rr.atv debate open* would he 
justified 1"  i-onduding that nothing rrvore 
weight' i ’'an a river* and harbor* bill 
loaded w.th good e* (or every «tate »a*  
up for consideration So far ha* accept- 
ar.te gore of what wa* once considered 
a penlousls cortroser*ial proposal 

Relucta'-i Senatn'^* coaching themselve* 
to go along have almo«t come to believe 
m the s<r*p of taper ihe»i« That it a 
rr.easure of how strong has been the em 
phasis on the regafive—what the treaty 
rioesn t do

THi; AnMIM*>TRATIo\ rtrategy. car
ried out w th g T s ' effectiveness, hat been 
to play down C'e *ignificance of t h e  
trea'v and strr -s  the power despite the 
pro^ib'iion o" 'e 'ting in the atmtHphere 
to develop '^w weapons I* wa* a care- 
fu'lv reasoned s'rategv 

Cri'ics were savmg that the whole hosi- 
re-s shoi d have been treated a* routine 
That wou’d have left the opposition a 
wide-open oppor* mity to arouse a i the 
old fears The oe*t de'ense at the Ad- 
minittration c'lt'etdly calculated, is a 
s'roog of'er.s vr

SO f.RFAT. towever hat been the suc
cess in ■ maxir-.i/ing ' 'hideout example 
of bureau !'..'e -e  in increasing u*e> *up- 
port for 'he treaty that a’ times if has 
had the look of a new instrument in the 
cold war con ne* It ion A corrective i* 
badly needed and a (ewr more forthright 
Serators are expected to supply it in the 

of flehatf 
r»n \!«v ^—<»n \ frnir

hi< prr^« con*
ference tha' fe  s.sw no hoyie at a I for a 
test ban He spevtie with a gloom close to 
despair of how if no agreement could he 
reached the nuclear genie wa« out of the 
bottle and ‘ we will never get him back 
in "

TH^T W AS the prospect The he.vflines 
cf early September seemed almost err- 
taih to say Soviet* in Mas»ive New 
Tests m Atmosphere' The t ' n i f e d  
S 'a 'es was ready to follow suit A newt 
ram of contamma'ion would fall on tha 
world Having beer doubled, largely from 
the Soviets tests of I'WI «  strontium W 
wo'ild he doubled again 

Screwing up the micle.'vr arms ra<® 
another notch would bring a sense of 
h^'pelessness to peoples everywhere The 
risk of war would have been ircrea.sed 
That I* what the trea ty -for  however 
short or long s lim e-h a *  averted It it 
sn immeasurable gam.

AS TO A NF.XT step the oirtloc* is un
certain An F.a«t AAesI nonaggretsion pact
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B i l l y  G r a h a m
How can 1 he confidert that I am a 

Christian and have peace in my 
heart' F T
Ry believing what God say* in His 

Word. If some famous wealthy man were 
to come to you. when you were heavily in 
debt and without a cent m your pocket, 
and tell you honestly and deliberately 
that he would pay all your debts and grat
ify your every wish, you surely can un
derstand that a radical change in your 
cirnimalance* would depend upon whether 
you believed the word of this benefactor 
or not Relieving his word and accepting 
his generov'y, you would cease lo he a 
debtor and pauper Instead, you would be
gin to enjoy some of the good things which 
money can provide.

Now .lesiis Christ enme* to every on# 
saying T am come that ye might have 
life and that ye might have it more 
ahundanlly. .lohn 10 ll> How can you 
he sure of that? .Ie«us Christ also says, 
‘ T am the way. th# truth and th# life." 
John 14 < He is the truth You ran reckon 
on His word. You can resf your whole 
anul for all time and eternity upon what 
He has said You can put your feet upon 
Hi* promise* and know that you are 
standing on a rock, for Christ will never 
Tel you down This is the faith that saves 
and it is the faith which brings tn you 
peace of heart It is Jesus Chriil. and He 
alone. Who can give that sense of pur
pose power and peace. It hat been said. 
"Without Jesus Oirist. the Way. lhei> is 
no going Without .lesui Christ, the 
Truth, there ia no knowing Without Je
sus Christ, the Life, there it no doing "  
It is a wonderful thing to he able lo ac
cept Jeaut Christ and to have His pear# 
in the heart Martin I>uther once tajd. 
"AH religion is contained in the personal 
profMNins ’ You ran have this relationship 
with Christ, enabling you to say with 
Paul, "T he Son of God. who me
aad f i T t  UimaaU tar m a." GalaUoM tiao.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
The Tattered Stamp Album

Jmtk

LOUSY WAY TO FIGHT A WAR

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Wallace's Passion One Of Politics

was never aerioutly contemplated if 
only because the divisive effect en the 
NATO alliance On the first day he s*t 
down to negotiate m Moscow Coder Sec 
retary of Stale Averell Harnmar xaid 
that to make a le«t ban < ondii lonal on a 
nonaggresiion pact meant there ccwild he 
no lett ban On that tirst dav it « a t  ev i 
dent Premier Khru«hrhev had determined 
on a treaty

Next iteps tuch a* agreement on meat 
ure* lo warn against turprite a 'tu k  and 
exiention of the le*l ban to include un
derground explotiont, depend on mutual 
inspection Khniththev made it plain he 
wa* rad prepared lo cr.->«s that harrier

HFRF THF curtain of secretv con
ceal* a tixable intelligence breakthrough 
beginning in September of issi giving 
the fn iled  State* far more knowledge of 
Rustia I nuclear capahihiiet than 
had previously been postihle To only 
one Westerner — Rcigian F o r e i g n  
Minister Paul Henri Spaak - has Khni 
shchev indica'ed hit own awsrenes* of 
Ihit breakthrough Why should they go 
on talking about inspeciKin. he said to 
Spaak during the latter* July visit to 
Moscow, when they have the means to 
knetw so much alread)'

In his suhsecjuent exchanges with the 
Americans ihit wa* on both tides a taboo 
subject The pretense wa* maintained that 
the breakthrough had never occurred

IN THR r o t  R « r  of the debate reluc 
tent Senator* will explain why they have 
been so hesitant Republican reluctance 
is understandable President Fitenhosrer 
made the same proposal and while it 
cam e close lo ancpiarHe in the Geneva 
talk*, in the end i! (ailed However much 
the stress on bipartisanship there is po
litical mileage (or the Kennedy Adminis
tration in this (irsi uiccets

1*^ I 'r l ’Ad -0 arT'<1if»*A In# }

WVSHINGTON 1AP - f .o v  
Geoige C Wallace keeps Ma- 
hama t temperature up hut it t an 
artificial (ever

In mak ng a political career of 
defian<e he has become the mas 
ter of the hig no.se and the empty 
gesture When the g'ung get* 
lough, he melli

H.s latest performance defjm g 
desegregation of sihools ;n the 
.tiaham.a cities as ordered-hv fed
eral courts. It just one more ges
ture

He krvciwt he cant get awav 
with • He may think it nelps him 
politically When the federal gov- 
e 'lm ent pu't the squeele on h m̂  
he can *av he tried

In his election campa.gn he 
railed (ede'al courts ' lotity.

vowed to disobey any ichrvnl in
tegration order, and at inaugura
tion prom.sed ' segregation for
ever

The only Ihing wrong with the 
prorri-e was that, lo make gcxxl on 
it, bed  have to he able lo defy 
the federal government and courts 
tuccessfully

Rut if he could do that, any 
governor i'*uld on any i.ssue and 
in the end so could any cilixcn.

The resu t wo i d he not only no 
government (ederal or ttale, but 
not even segregation, just chaos

He p'lt on the ' ttaniiding in the 
srh'ioihou.se door act in going 
through the motions of defying a 
(edera cour' order desegregating 
the t nivr'stiy of Alabama

Rut when President Kennedy

H a l  B o y l e

Tennis Shoes But No Tennis

.NFW AORK \P —Thing* we 
could all do w thou*

Girl* who always wear !enn.« 
shoes but never pay tennis Any 
comedian who can t think up any 
thing (unniec to do than to knnex 
hi* wife and m<xther m law Te.e- 
vi«ion comme'-fix c showing peo
ple taking baths with an espres 
lion f*n their fate* as if they were 
enyoying an orgy

Professional fioth.vl! p'aye-* 
who spend ail ’ he r tm e  .n the 
IcKke* room telling vounger play 
er* what kind of goo to put on 
their hair Re«tauranl« that hw e 
an extra cha 'ge for h'-ead and 
butter

WAITFR.9 who take your nrie- 
without indicating whe'her or not 
they heard you F.xecuiive* who 
hrag about how much work they 
take home with them at night — 
after doing nothing in the office 
all day

Women who kick off the.r shoes 
at the movies and then start hunt 
ing (or them out loud just as the 
film reaches a climax S m a l l  
graveeyed children who shake 
hands w th you with a moi»t lolli 
pop glued to their tiny paw 

Fat ladies on picnics who. aft 
er an ant crawl* undet their gir 
die. glare at you as if you had 
sicked the insert on them 

All men over 4n who stand on 
their hands at the beach .And ail 
women under 4« who admire

•hese juvenile masculine acro
bat*

TFN < UNT maganne* that now 
tell for four hit* The ?ft-rert hot 
dog that t.xcte* no better than the 
nickel hot dog u«ed to

Peop e who invite you to their 
house for dinner and then serve 
vf>u a warmed ov f-, s'.vre N>ught 
pirra pie Anvhodv who swears 
off smoking rxccTt for the i.ga- 
rettes he ran borrow from you 

Peop.e who take up collect ons 
ir. the office for needles* pur- 
po-es such at serving flowers to 
the boss' wife if her rat ha* kit 
’ en« Stranger* who get mad if 
■oil answer 'he phone when they 
hive d.ail'd tne wrong num.ber

STRASf.FRS who rail up when 
voci -e taking a nap and a«k. 
' rv.n t you th.nk if*  time to re 
V ew your insurance portfolio' " 
AAho in heaven « name ha* so 

much insurance he ha* to lug it 
around in a portfolio 'i 

Zippers on the hack of wives' 
dresses Why don't they put them 
in front so a woman can rip up 
herself

•AutoiTiatir elevators with piped- 
in music, thus forcing you to lis
ten to the Overture from William 
Tell" while stuck between the 
2Ath and ITth floors 

•Inkes about John F Kennedy 
and his family which originally 
were told aivvut Franklin D.
Roosevelt and hi* family

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Truss Recommended For Aged Hernia Sufferer

By JOSEPH G. MOl.NER. M. D.
Dear Dr. Motner I have de

veloped inguinal hernia in the 
lower right groin 

I am nn years old ami have 
aerious heart trouble that inca- 
peritates me My doctor advises 
that little or nothing can he done 
for the hernia except by eurgery, 
however, this may not be success 
fill at my age He suggests a 
truss WTvat do you think '—B A 

Surgery is the most effective 
treatment of a hernia 

The sooner it is done, the less 
misery of contending w ith t h e  
hernia And. as well, the l e s s  
danger of it protruding through 
the abdominal wall and b e i n g  
trapped there—a "itrangulated 
herrua." which ta very dangerous 
and muat he treated at once. A 
liemia does not get better, hy it- 
le ll. it can only become worse 

However, in your case I readily 
agree with your doctor A truss 
is the beet aolution 

Surgery ia feasible if we had 
only your age to contend with. 
Many surgical patients these days 
are older than jrou But the heart 
condition adds a considerable 
riak. and that la why your doctor 
giggesta the uae of a tniaa firat. 

w A  MX, A  aoir trM t. bn

very srtive, or under heavy physi
cal strain If a suitable truss car 
he fitted, the hernia may remain 
under satisfactory control indefi
nitely

Medir.al care can't he given en
tirely hy the hook All the factors 
have lo he weighed and your 
ca.se is s gnod example of a situa
tion in which the usual advice—  
repair a hernia surgically—may 
not be best

Dear Dr Molner My son and 
my sister's da ii^ ter intend tn he 
married This is sgainst my wish
es but both of them are of age. 
I claim it IS illegal for first cou
sins to marry , they say it is il
legal only in some states What 
can he done'-C O N CER N FD  
MOTHER

They are right It is illegal in 
some states and not in other*. 
AH you (or D ran do is point out 
that some states prohibit marri- 
agea of first couaina becauae in 
such rases the risk of defactivc 
babies is greater. If. aa by the 
law of averages sometimes must 
happen, both huahand and wife 
have inherited a aimilar and 
harmful weakneas. the flaw can 
ba rsOaelad la t e  chikhm . It a

When I was a youngster, somehow I 
became interested in stamp collecting. I 
do not remember how it came about. I 
had never met a person who was a 
stamp collector. Probably one of those 
attractive little ads the stamp dealers 
insert in magazines fired me up.

Anyway, around the time I was 11 or 
12 years old, I began collecting stamps. 
1 continued to pursue the hobby with di
minishing Interest until 1920 or there
abouts.

MA’ ALBL'M.S. somehow, have survived 
the rigors of time and much travel. Dog
eared and dingy, they are still intact and 
the stamps which I placed in them so 
many years ago are there still.

I unearthed the albums the other day 
and turned through the pages On the 
back page of one of the first albums I 
acquired I note three interesting memos:

"Total May 1, 90S varieties . . . total 
May 19—9«1 . , . total June 1-1.106."

I Ml'ST HAVE GONE on collecUng long 
after these notes were made because I 
have many more than 1.106 varieties in 
the albums now.

I also note that on many of the stamps 
I marked th* price I paid for the speci
men. The highe.st figure is around 5 
cent*. I marvel now to think of my youth
ful recklessness in blowing a nickel for 
a stamp—even though I do think that the 
gorgeously colored issues of A'eniral 
America republics seem worth that and 
more <Actually, I am told these little 
banana republic* finance their govern
ments to a considerable extent by print
ing an endless astvortment of special issue 
postage stamps. These are sold to col
lectors by the printer on consignment 
from the republic and never, in many

Instances, are sent to the nation supposed* 
ly issuing the stamps.)

WHEN I WAS A collector-an d  I use tha 
term loosely—Scott's Catalogue, the phi
latelist's "bible " on the value of stamps, 
was a single volume which cost around 
three or four dollars. I read the other day 
where th* first section of the new Scott 
Catalog is now on sale. This first section 
it seems deals only with U. S. Central 
America, Canada. Cuba and Mexico It 
is a ti(fy little tome of 900 pages and 
costs seven or eight dollars. Scott's gets 
out catalog listings on all stamps by ail 
nations. Figure out, if you please, what 
a complete catalog would look like and 
what it must cost.

ANYWAY, just flipping through t h a 
pages of these ancient albums of mine I 
note the prices I paid for these stickers 
long, long ago. And it excites me to find 
catalog listings on some of these-sam e 
stamps now quoted at dollars instead 
of pennies. I know most of the stuff I 
collected as a kid was junk—just as all 
kids collect some junk. There are two 
rea.sons for this. First the kid is not col
lecting to make money: second, he hasn't 
the money to buy expensive stamps.

SO HE Rl'YS the stamps which are 
cheap and those which are the most *>« 
catching The faded drab looking stamps 
do not appeal to him although to the pro
fessional philatelist these may be treas
ures.

But let enough time pass and the penny 
stamps the kid bought so long ago have 
become older and in many cases more 
valuable And some have become very 
valuable Indeed—espeiiallv in memories.

-  S.\M BLACKBURN

n e z R o b b
The Designers Of Non-Clothes

called th* Alabama National 
Guard into federal tervice. Wal
lace l.'-otted away.

Even as he scooted he made 
this announcement "W# arc win- 
ninj this fight because we are 
awakening th* people of th* na
tion to the trend toward military 
dictatorship "

Strange words, coming from 
Wallace

I-Tst week the nfficiali of four 
Aiaham.i corrununities carefully 
arranged to obey federal court or
ders to desegregate their public 
schools

Thev said they could meet the 
situation locally, without Wallace a 
intervention But he intervened 
w Ith state troopers and stopped 
the desegregation m three of the 
cities

From different aides in Ala
bama VA allace wxi rriticiied for 
doing exactly what he had ac
cused th# federal government of 
doing

Ijist rporfh he got in another 
empty gesture, this time on Bible 
reading in public school*

AAhile the Supreme Court on 
June IT banned Bible reading in 
public school* a* a religious exer
cise. It did not—and said it did 
not—ban Bible reading as part of 
a Mtidv course

On tug J the Mahama Board 
of Education ordered the Bible 
read daily in all public schno.s as 
part o ' a study course

\Aa'l.are, who introduced the 
resolution tn do this, a.aid that in 
making Bible reading part of the 
.study course he was not trying to 
grt around the Supreme Court de
cision

Rut that * exactly what he wa* 
doing Me wasn't defying the 
court It only »ounded that way 
Me wa* complying with the court

Neve-ihrless he said "1 would 
I.ke for the people of Alabama tn 
he in defiame of such a ruling 
I want the Supreme Court to know 
we are not going to conform to 
anv such decision "

Wallace got very iggressive 
again on Aug 21 hut in a way that 
accomplished absolutely nothing 
unless he felt it built up his image 
as a defier

This was at the Southern Gov
ernors' Conference at White Sul
phur Springs. W. Va

He presented four resolutions 
attacking civil right* policies of 
the national administration Mis
sissippi's Gov Ross Barnett co 
sponsored them

But the conference took no ac
tion on anv of the resolutions and 
Wallace didn't ask for any.

This ia the day to nail my fashion 
theses to th* door I am so avant garde 
that I believe women should look like 
women from the cradle to th# grave and 
not like beatniks, freakniks or creepniks

The present trend-and the cloud over 
the American dress industry i* consid
erably larger than a woman* hand—i* 
towaH the creepnik school dominated hy 
the fancy pantsv designer hovs who are 
trying to take over .Seventh Avenue, the 
'r a g  biz" and my wardrobe.

AT THIS PARTH ll.A R  moment In 
faahion history, the American woman who 
want* lo go on looking like a woman 
ha* her work nil out lor her She must 
realize that there i* a willful little cabal 
of so-called fashion "experts ' in New 
York who are doing their best to foist 
the freaknik and the beatnik designers 
on the dres* industrv They are in league 
with the fancy panfser* to turn us all into 
creepniks

Some of the most famous designers on 
both sides of the Atlantic ar# men who 
create beautiful clothes for my sex But 
these men are under no circumstance* 
i(v he confused with the flouncing fanev- 
pansier*, on both sides of the ocean, who 
can't stand women and who** principal 
goal in life i* to make women look ridicu- 
kKj».

RHAT THIS particular catrgorv of de 
signer, if he 1* lo be dignified hy that 
title, specialize* in i« not clothe* hut 
weird costumes for woman to drop dead 
In

Their ' art " like that of »o many no
talent artist*. I* the production of non
art AAha' the fanes panthers produce .* 
non-clothcx The dresse* they design are 
comparable to the canvasses produced hy 
artist* who think thev have achieved a 
masterpiece when they paste miscellane
ous hits of g.arhage on a canvas

AA A MATTER of fact, the world has 
been in a period of non art rather than 
anti-art. Inr some time Respectable mu
seum* have been «o hornswoggled hv 
non-art tha' they have solemnly hung

garbage-decked canvases and exhibited 
sculptor consisting of old automobiles 
squashed between hydraulic presses

Rut there is some indication that pa
tience is running out w ith the non artist 
and his non-srt However, .xi the very 
moment vrhen the art world is getting a 
grip on It* sanity, the fashion world gives 
every indication that it* hold is loosen- 
ing

THE r.AMPAICiN to force acceptance 
of the non-clothes designed by the fancy- 
pantser* is sufficiently far advanced by 
the non fashion "fashion experts as to 
alarm those of us who are so avant 
garde as to hebeve in being well-groomed 
and dresaed by designer* who are not 
psychologically and fundamentally aller
gic to women

The ideal of the new fancy pant»v 
sih<vol 1* to recreate women lo fit the 
old Kipling description of ' a rag and a 
hone and a hank of hair 'AAe called her 
the woman who did not care> ”  Kipling, 
without knowing it, described the first fe
male beatnik in those two lire*.

THE NEW non fashion cabal ha* dedi
cated itself to the proposition that the 
supreme fashion crime is lo he well- 
groomed. well-coiffed and dressed recog
nizably a* a woman The ' new look ' i.s 
that God forbid ', of a tatterdemalion 
"little boy."

Thi* i« the tame small grmip that 
tried, unsurcessfiills to foist the sack on 
American women AAe resisted it to the 
death And it i* highly probably that most 
of my sex will fight, tooth and nad. the 
tatterdemalion ragamuffin look

RUT THERE is a cabal that is solely 
interested in th# ’ kook ' designer and 
in ' koi'k ' clothes Novelty, no matler 
how had. 1* It* sole criterion

I>ef the creepniks m the cabal he happy 
with one another, hut let us have no 
more of this campaign to turn American 
women into freakniks in the nam.e of 
spurious fashion
rYpTni*!* 1*<J pT*vljrfe Xr̂  >

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Ambassador Lodge As Mr. Outside

a greeter risk than th* poasihl* 
hut less likely one when non-re- 
lated people marry ff i f*  legal 
in your state, he quiet and hope 
for the best. And Ml hope with 
you

• • •
Dear Dr. Mivlner I've been told 

that there is a higher cancer rat# 
among women whose huabsndi 
are not circumcised. Is thi* true, 
and w h y '-M R S  F. W.

You prohahly are referring to
cancer of the cervix, and not in 
general Some statistics show that 
.lewi.sh women apparently have 
less cancer of the cervix Just
why has not been determined 

• # •
Attention all women' For the 

pamphlet. "The Fre • Menstrual 
Blues." writ# to Dr, Molner in 
care of Th* Herald, encloainx a 
long; self • addressed, stamped 
envelope and S cents in min to 
m ver handling This pamphlet 
may help you!

• • •
Dr. Molner welcomea all read

er mail, hut regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters Readers' quee- 
tioaa ar* iararporatad In hia cot-

I

WASHINGTON-It should not surprise 
aryhody if Henry fabol lodge, who 
S'ked President Kennedy to send him to 
South Vietnam, turns up soon in s new 
capacity—'he advance man for s t nited 
Nation* mission to that tumultuous scene

Before any blood vessels begin to pop at 
the mere mention of U N  intervention, it 
ought to he remembered that this or
ganization has lived two lives-indoors and 
outdoors—and Ih5l one of these lives has 
been far more useful than the other,

AS MR. INSIDE, a quasi political and 
quasi-diplomatic body, the I 'N  has been 
almost as bad as its critics say it i*. 
Henrv fab oi l^vdge. and now Adlai Stev
enson, servnng as our U N. emissaries in 
.New Yerk, might just as well have stayed 
home and written their memoir* The U N. 
establishment at best has been one long 
exercise In fuiililv. and at its worst ha* 
been an uptown slum for the breeding of 
sabotage, blackmail, hypocrisy and cafe 
society.

B IT  THE I'.N .. as Mr. Outside, has 
done a lot better than its critics allow. 
Wherever troop* have been sent, they ve 
gotten something done I have seen the 
little while T N  jeeps scurrying through 
the sands of the Middle Fast, and pre
venting the endless Arab Israeli war from 
ever breaking info conRagration I have 
seen the I ’ N police performing their mil
itary occupation of the Congo where, al
though I wish they had not destroyed 
.Moise Tshombe and Katanga, they have 
established a dictated peace, which is bet
ter than chaos I have visited the U N. 
command in Korea, which is mainly an 
American effort, but it s also an example 
of Mr OuUide doing excellent guard duty 
on an armed frontier Had we been -tough 
enough to.demand U N on-site inspection 
in Cuba, we'd know a lot more than wa 
do now about missiles-in-cavet and Rus- 
aian troop strength.

IT AMRAfABADOR LODGE, an active 
Army reservist with the rank of major 
general, comes up with a I ’ N Task 
Force plan for South Vietnam, it may be 
Um  best way out of a very tight Aspot 

H m  U A  A n #  mDltarj ukita ia footh

A'ielr.am are there. I'm sorrv- to admit, no 
very much the same statu* that Russian 
troops are in Ciiha In both instances, 
they've been invited In both instances, 
they're in a messy country where the cen
tral government is warding off political 
unrest and guerrilla attacks

THE EXCl SEA of the U S and F  S S R 
for having troops in a foreign land 
amounts tn a white lie Officially, we re 
In South Vietnam and the Russians are in 
Cuba for "training " purposes only—hut 
the Russians have prohahly killed anti- 
Castro Cubans, and Americans have defi
nitely shot and killed anti Diem Vietnam
ese

It's a situation which is no good In 
Cuba and no' much heifer in Vietnam, one 
where we'd have much reason to regret 
further involvement But F  N troops, even 
when they behave as badly as they occa
sionally did in the Congo where they shot 
civilians and ate prisoners, seem more apt 
lo stop wars than start them.

HENRY CABOT LODGE knows all this 
belter than most people Any ideas he 
spring for using Mr. Outside should be 
worth trying

fDlBtribm#  ̂ bf MrMt'ight trndtrtt#. lae )

Gay Party
LARNED. Kan — Fishermen and 

farmers around learned are wondering if 
a gay party was taking place aboard a 
plane flying over the region recently.

Cause for the wonder was small squares 
of bright red paper found over a 10-nule 
area west of Lamed

Good Excuse
MIAMI Oft — Attorney Seymour Lomlotl 

failed to appear for a pretrial conferenco 
and Circuit Judge Henry Ralahan angri
ly sent court aides looking for th* lawyer.

They found London in a eourtbouM tin- 
T itor, gtack batirM o O oon . |
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CONNALLY ON HAND

Brownwood's Unique 
Coliseum To Open

BROWNWOOD (AP) -  Gov. 
John Connally will dedicate Thurs
day a $650,000 coliseum that was 
literally inspired by a bolt of 
lightning.

Finishing touches on the build
ing will barely be completed in 
time for the 8 p.m dedication 
ceremony. The governor will be 
honored at a dinner an hour be
fore the dedication.

A ma.ssive. circular structure of 
concrete and steel, the coliseum 
is only a few feet from the site 
of Soldiers and Sailors Memorial 
Hall, the city auditorium de
stroyed by fire after lightning 
struck the 1924 building in May, 
I960

The new Brownwood Coliseum's 
concrete dome, which weighs 
three million pounds, was poured 
on a mound of dirt on the ground 
and then lifted by 36 hydraulic 
jacks to the top of 36 steel col
umns. The structure is one of the 
few buildings in the world using 
this method. After the dome was 
lifted, the coliseum was built be
neath it by general contractor, 
Bennett and Forbess In c , of 
Brownwood

Girl Scouts sold sandwiches 
and soft drinks on the day the 
dome took its first two-inch jour
ney upward Oct 11. 1962 An es
timated ISO persons watched the 
first slow movement The jacks, 
one atop each of the 36 columns, 
had to move in unison, and the 
going was slow By Oct 1.5. the 
dome was up six fee l; on Oct 1*. 
the dome reached the top. 31 feet 
from the ground

The feat was publicizied in sev
eral state magazines and news
papers. in a national construction 
publication and in at least one 
magazine overseas in London

Plans for an auditorium-coli
seum committee were discussed 
the day after the 196n fire By 
the next week, a committee began 
work on the project A 16,50 noo 
bond issue was approved by a I ' l  
1 margin Nov 22 In April 1962.

U.S. Mood 
Against Aid

hand to buy only 2,024 upholster
ed seats and 1.000 portable steel 
chairs. The chairs will be re
placed later by upholstered seats.

Jack Knott, a life insurance 
salesman and f o r m e r  major 
league baseball pitcher, was hired 
as coliseum manager on full-time 
basis.

A full slate has been lined up 
for the coliseum, including an or
chestra, circus, county-wide Bap
tist revival, basketball games and 
several conventions.

Cuban Refugees 
Reach Mexico 
With Navy Ship

MERIDA, M e x i c o  FAP) -  
Ninety-five hungry and thirsty 
Cuban refugees landed on Cozu
mel Island Sunday, 

i Reports from the isolated 
‘ Caribbean island belonging to 
Mexico said 91 immediately asked 

! asylum. The other four apparent
ly were crewmen of their confis
cated vessel.

The group, including 46 women 
and 21 children, was said to have 
forced crewmen of the Cuban 
government vessel to change 
course and head for Mexico.

The trip took five days, and the 
Cubans ran out of water and food. 
They said the trip had been dif
ficult.

.The vessel reportedly was a 
lighthouse ship of the Cuban nav>’ .

All who asked asylum were bit
terly critical of the Castro regime.

Doctors Locote Defect 
That Spreads Leukemia

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, Sept. 10, 1963 5

DALLAS (API—Two Dallas re
searchers report they've discov
ered a defect causing wild growth 
of white blood cells to produce 
a common form of leukemia.

This may point the way through 
examination of other types of 
cells, they said, to detect how con
trol of cellular growth is lost in 
types of cancer other than leu
kemia.

Dr. Morton Prager and an as
sistant, Miss Sara Bryan, with the 
Wadley Research Institute and 
Blood Bank, told of their findings 
on the eve of the American Chem
ical Society's 145th national meet
ing.

Dr. Prager said that as far 
as could be determined, this was 
the first defect in regulation of 
cell growlh to be found in leu
kemia.

The discovery concerns granu
locytic leukemia, one of two 
forms. The other is lymphocytic 
leukemia Each name refers to 
the specific type of white blood 
cell involved.

Dr. Prager said the defect lies 
in an enzyme system which oper
ates inside white blood cells to 
regulate the production of py
rimidines, the essential compo
nents of the cell's genetic mate
rial-desoxyribonucleic acid and 
ribonucleic acid. The genetic ma
terial guides growth and repro
duction of cells

"Cancer, of which leukemia is 
an example, frequently has been 
characterized as a wild, uncon
trolled growth." Dr. Prager said.

"The significant thing about 
finding a loss of re fla t io n  of 
pyrimidine synthesis in granulo

cytic leukeinia is that this repre- 
s ^ s  a loss of oas of tha tumor 
as a whole as It expands and In
vades various parts of tho body.

"One might anticipate that tha 
examination of many kinds of tu- 
nx>r cells might lead to the dis
covery of the loss of one or more 
control systems, giving the dis
eased cells the opportunity to 
multiply in their characteristic 
uncontrolled fashion.”

Queen's Crowning
BRENHAM ( A P ) -  Gov. John 

Connally will crown the queen of 
the Washington County f^ r  here 
Wednesday night.

Joyce Kilmer Oak 
To Be Cut Down

NEW BRUNSWICK. N J . <AP) 
—They're cutting down the Kilmer 
oak Sept. 18 and time will have 
triumphed.

The stately white oak, believed 
to have inspired Joyce Xilnnor to 
write the poem, "Trees,”  has suc
cumbed to old age.

The tree, located on the Rutgers 
University campus, is believed to 
be 300 years old.

Prescription By
PHONE AM 

9CX> MAIN 
b ig  s p r i n g . TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
S o u n d 's
EXTRA CHARGE

UNITED NATIOVS. N Y ' 5P 
—U S delegate .lonalhan R Ring 
ham loM a special U N commit 
lee Monday that the mood of the 
Anterican public, as reflected by 
Congress, is against any further 
Increase in foreign aid

Bingham spoke at a session of 
the committee considering the es 
tahlishmeni of a Unded Nations 
capital development fund to speed 
the flow of capital to underdevel
oped countries

Bingham said existing U N 
mechanisms covered every aspect 
of the needs of underdeveloped 
nations

GOV. JOHN CONNALLY 
. . .  for dedIcatioB

ground was broken a block from 
the business district.

Brownwood Coliseum was put 
together like a jigsaw puzzle, with 
480 precast concrete seat tiers, 36 
rigid beams. 28 precast wall pan
els and hundreds of other pieces 
flitted into place. Last phase of 
work for the air-conditioned build
ing was on the movable stage 

Seating rapacity is slightly less 
than 4,000. TTie city had funds on

Peace Hostage 
Swap Is Studied

.NFW YORK (AP) — Lawyer 
.lames B Donovan, who nego
tiated the release of Cuban pris
oners. said Monday that he .will 
help with a proposed plan to ex
change "peace hostages " with the 
Soviet Union

Donovan said he would go to 
Geneva next June 22 for a meet
ing with Russians who have ex
pressed interest in an exchange 
of peace supporters

The object of the meeting would 
he to work out an agreement for 
a pilot exchange of 30 to SO per
sons. including some close rela
tives of high ranking officials.

Hungary's Premier 
Visits Yugoslavia
RKLGRXDK. Yugoslavia <AP’ — 

Janos Kadar. premier of Hungary 
and fust secretary of the Central 
Committee of the Hungarian Com
munis! party, arrived Monday 
night for an unofficial visit to Yu
goslav la

He was welcomed hy President 
Tito at Karadjordjevo, Tito s hunt
ing lodge in northern Yugoslavia

DEAR ABBY

Keep Your 
Shirt On

DEAR ABBY My hu-shand has . 
Been wanting to join a nudist I 
colony for a long time, but I 
have been against it I accompa 
Hied him on one trip to the nudist 
ram p and I don t care to go 
again I wasn t hroiight up to run 
•round naked in front of stran
gers I am allowert three visits to 
the camp before it becomes man
datory that I disrobe too My 
husband says I have an ev il 
mind and th.M man was much 
happier when he went around 
naked and lived with nature in 
the tre»^ Should I try to forget 
my shame and go with him" He 
can t join unless I do He is 2-5 
and I am L3 We have a child 
one year old

NO N\MK PLKASK 
DEAR NO NAME: There Is 

wolhlag ' evil" about your mind, 
go don't let him change It. And 
yon ean tell sour nature-loving 
iinbby that In time we alt might 
be living "with nature" in the 
I r ^ s  again—so he should keep his 
ahlrt on. • • •

DEAR ABBY You sure made 
a hig thing out of a little kid 
awiping one grape I'm in the 
grocery business and I wi.sh I 
had a dime for every person who 
helped himself to something in 
my store Yesterday a woman 
cam e in for some bananas Whilo 
1 was weighing her hananas she 
was eating my grapes 1 caflght 
her in the net. hut did I get ex
c ited ' Certainly not, because I 
just finished weighing my thumb

NICK
• • •

DEAR ABBY I hale to go to 
funerals U st week a neighbor 
pa.ssed away and my hu.sband 
wanted me to go to the funeral 
with him I refused because M) 
1 hardly knew the man. '2 ' I hate 
to be around 'gr if 'in g  folks. '3 ) ' 
I never know what to .say My 
husband was very angry with me 
because he didn't think he ought 
to go without me The deceased 
was a childhood friend of my hus
band's Mv husband went alone 
but I still haven't heard the end 
of it Was I w rong'

HATES FUNERAUS 
DEAR HATE.H: Yau shouM 

kave guiie. Ns sue LIKE* ts he 
" e fu e N  *ri*Ykig Wk>” »

presence st frientfs who care i 
rssogh ta come Is nsnallv a cam- | 
(or la maurnert Yao need "sa v " 
nalhinz mere al a fnneral than. 
"I 'm  sorry."

• e •

CONUDENTIAL TO "A  
"darned fool" and KNOWs he's 
a "darned foot" Is no "darned 
foot "  Tell him la shape op or 
ship out. • • e

What's on your m ind' For a 
personal reply, send ,a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
\bhy. Box .WS, Beverly Hi l l s .  
C.alif • • s

For Ahhy's booklet. "How To 
Have \ Ixively Wedding." send 
.50 rents to .Ahby, Box .1365. Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

O N  T E L E V I S I O N

BILLY GRAHAM
Southern California Crusede

L f
Chonnii 4
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9 To 10 P.M.

from scramble-out to tumble-in
your child is an endless

energy burner

. •N

V

Replace lost energy with Frost’s

FROST'S
B R E A D

Extra Thin Sliced
SANDWICH t

OkV)'1

r
y \  s.-

C

r r
0 1 N 3  THE W. E. LONO CO.>IA.C.

the bread to buy
From gol(Jen-rich toast at start-of day to pep*up 

lunches and satisfying suppers, it’s the bread that 

gives Energy Burners more G O /  It’s enriched to 

provide more energy...and baked to digest into 

energy—fast. That’s why Energy Burners love Frost's.

Slice after slice Frost’s bread means fresh energy



One way to evaluate an edu
cation ayatetn is to compare Its 
results asainst those obtained 
elsewhere. This kind of compari
son will be made today by Mary 
Foreman, elementary (tuidance" 
and testinc counselor, at a meet
ing of trustees at 7:30 p.m. in 
the school .administration office, 
100 E. 10th

Miss Foreman for the past three 
years has been conducting a pro
gram of testing, along with guid
ance activities, to determine just 
how well the Big Spring Independ
ent School District is educating 
children. By finding the areas in 
which local youngster5,..,«to n o t  
match up to othef- students 'over 
the nation, sihool administrators 
can know where additional effort 
must be directed At the same 
time, the study points up t h e  
areas in which better than aver
age results are being obtained.

Miss Foreman will be on hand 
to explain findings of the pro
gram and to point out questions 
which the results raise

Trustees will be asked to con
sider a request by Texas Electric 
Serxice Company for an easement 
on the Kentwood School site They 
will also be informed of the status 
of preparations for the Sept. 21 
bond assumption and tax rate 
election

Joe Dorton Dies 
In California, 
Funeral Pends

Joe Dorton. .'SO, resident of Big 
Spring 32 years, died suddenly
following a heart attack last night
in Loma Linda. Calif He was a 
driver for Delbert 5*tanley Truck
ing Co of Big Spring Mr. Dorton 
and his son. James Dorton.
stopped and ate supper in Loma 
Linda fthorily afterwards he suf
fered the attack and died in a few 
minutes

He was bom Dec 1. 1912 In
Fannin County The family lived 
at W9>s Ctoliad

Fills Many Roles

Finland Sen e
A yoaagstcr, wearing an apiww and rap. serses Mrs. I.sadaa R. 
Jehasaa dariag her vtsN laday ta a baspilal in Hrislakl. I'tniaad. 
Shortly after that. Vice PresMeat and Mrs. JohasM departed lor
a three-day official »lsH to Norway. They are touring Sraadl- 
aaviaa ronatries. lAP WIREPHOTOi,

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas gover
nors wear four hats, and still 
think they need more head room.

Three men named governor 
since World War II agree, gener
ally, that a Texas governor's re
sponsibilities far outweigh his au
thority.

Right there the unanimity ends.
The size and shape of added 

authority needed by a governor, 
if any, needs further discussion 
as far as Gov. John Connally and 
former Govs, Price Daniel and 
Allan Shivers are concerned.

Historians say this imbalance of 
responsibility and authority goes 
back to the 187S Constitution. The 
writers had fresh memories of 
Reconstruction Era carpet bag
gers and despotic Mexican and 
Spanish governors

Under that Constitution, which 
is still the state's guiding light 
despite 150 amendments, a Texas 
governor wears four hats. He is 
an executive, a law enforcer, a 
law maker and a political savior. 
Some times he is called other 
names.

WE.AK ONE.S
“ In general, the office of the 

governor of Texas is a weak one 
and occupies a position similar to 
that of most state executives in 
about 1850 or 1875." said Stuart 
MacCorkle and Dick Smith in 
their widely u.sed textbook on Tex
as government.

North Texas State University 
Prof Fred Gantt Jr. suggests it 
would be more appropriate to la
bel a Texas governor as a "chief 
persuader of Texas " than as chief 
executive

"Since the governor's activities 
are curbed in .searching out devi
ous avenues of leadership which 
are available to him." said Gantt

OIL REPORT

Funeral ser\ ices are pending at 
Nalie?- Pickle Funeral Home

Survivors mclude the widow, 
Mrs Marcella Dorton. two soas.
James Dorton and Dennis Paul 
Dorton. Big Spring three d.iugh- 
ters, Mrs Charlie White. Midland, 
Mrs R H Weinkauf. Durango. 
C o lo . Mrs Lyle Spencer. Truth 
or Consequences. N M : 13 grand
children. three sisters. Mrs Wil- 
Ji* Stover. Coahoma, Mrs Ihby 
Cole Amarillo. Mrs Virgil M c
Daniel. Oklahoma City; several 
nieces and nephews

Wildcat Looks At 

Wichita-Albany

Show Is Planned

Plans for the Second Annual Big 
Spring Coin Club Show will he 
reviewed at the regular monthly 
meeting of the club at 7 3o p m  
Thursday The meeting will he In 
the Crawford Hotel The show will 
he Oct 1213 Announcement will 
he made regarding the current 
membership drive at the meet
ing

J C Willianxson and Southern 
Minerals Corp No 1 Atkinson, 
rank Ellenburger lest in .Sterling 
County, is checking the Wichita- 
Alhany on the way down

Dnliing waa Interrupted to take 
drillstem test on a zone from 5,230- 
3*0 feet, although operator indicat
ed that this interval may be 
changed before testing is begun 
This will be the first drillstem 
test on the hole It it currently 

' bottomed at 5,340 feet 
' The project spots C NW SE. sec 
j tion .■» 7. HATC survey, about 15 
] miles south of .Sterling City.
! Projected bottom Is 9 fiOO feet 

Another Sterling County venture 
attempting to complete as the 
second well in the I’ aruchial Bade. 
East 'G lorieta' field, it HMH 
Operators .No 2 Ross Foster Op
erator hat bottomed the hole at

2.232 feet and is pumping 
The formation was pumpeil fori 

5's barrels of oil before the pump 
sanded up It is now pumping 
again IxKation is 2.173 feet from 
the north and 1.8«i feet from the 
west lines of section 24 22. H4TC 
survey. i

Fussciman Flows
I Operator is currently Towing 
j from the Fiisselm.in without re
porting gauges on Texaco, Inc. , 
No 1 C Koehler. Tex Hamon pros- ; 
pect in Dawson County 

I The Kusselman n b»ung teried : 
j from ll.UfMUo feet Perforations 
I In the lower Mississippian. between 

1I.21P285 feet, have been shut in 
' Ixtcation is 540 feet from the north 
and ca.vt linos of section 27-30-4n,

I TAP survey, about 13 milea south 
of I^amesa

in a book length disaertatinn on 
a governor's rcsponaibilitiea. to be 
published by the University of 
Texas Press this fall.

The Constitution is "highly re- 
strictiva on the powrera of the gov
ernor." Connally says. "While the 
governor is usually blamed for 
any errors of ftate agencies, he 
actually has very littla authority 
over most of them. State govern
ment in Texas it diffused over 
a wide range of elective and ap
pointive offices, boardi and agen 
cies "

REORGANIZE
In his final address to the leg

islature in 19SS, Shivers urged 
serious thought toward reorgan
izing the executive branch

"Over the years, the duties of 
the executive branch of our state 
government have multiplied man
ifold; but where the responsibility 
ha.s been concentrated the author
ity has been diffused." Shivers 
said

Former Gov. Daniel aaul be
fore he left office that "ui our 
state the governor has far mora 
responsibility than he has author
ity to get the )ob done or the 
tools with which to get the job 
done ■'

A governor makes hundreds of 
.appointments to boards and com- 
missioni, but he can remove none 
of them He can appoint only one 
r«nstltulinna! o f f ic i i ,  the secre
tary of state The other state o f
ficials are elected, and. if they

choose, answerabia only to the 
voters.

At law enforcer, a governor can 
declare martial law and call out 
the Rangers but he has few other 
means of carrying out hia re
sponsibilities. If he suspects an
other elected official of wrong
doing. all a governor can do is 
ask for a report from the suspect.

As law maker, a governor can 
veto measures passed by the leg
islature and he can call special 
legislatures for specific purposes. 
Every recent governor also has 
been accused by some of using 
staff members to lobby for his 
bilKs.

There have been more than 
1,000 vetoes since 1845 and only 
51 were overridden by two-thirds 
vote of the legislators.

PARTY HEAD
As a political leader, the gover

nor is titular head of his party— 
or at least the dominant faction. 
In recent years the state Demo
cratic headquarters has been an 
unofficial right arm of the gov
ernor in political and legislative 
matters. Connally, Daniel and 
Shivers all took active leadership 
in organizing party conventions 
and selection of party leaders.

Î ’hat other powers should a 
Texas governor have?

"I would not go as far as some 
students of the subject suggest 
and try to make the governor, for 
instance, as powerful as the pres
ident IS in the federal govern
ment." said Daniel once. "I like 
the Independence of our state 
agencies for several reasons "

Shivers once suggested a gover
nor's job is more burden.some be
cause of the many ex-officio re
sponsibilities as a memtwr of 
state boards and agencies

Connally says a major weak- 
ne.ss is the governor's inability to 
touch a number of special funds 
shielded by the Constitution 
against both the legislature and 
the governor

"W e who lire charged with the 
responsibility to finance state gov
ernment actually have significant 
control over only 15 cents out of 
every dollar spent." Connally 
said. "Under the ConsUtutHm. the 
gmernor has authority to subnut 
a budget to the legislature, yet he 
has no budget executive powers 
Until these powers are given, we 
cannot have meaningful operation 
of the state's business with true 
economy and efficiency.”

^  I 'J i  i l i

Space-Age Playground
A yaeegiter tilt alog a satellite playgraead ride aa atber kids 
rlimb through the maze at steel pipe that farms a racket-shaped 
tilde. The plavgroaad eqalpmeat la a eew addltlaa la the Rlrhard- 
aon Cllv Park (AP WIREPHOTOI.

Tornados, Hail 

Dance Over State

All-America 
City Hit By 
Racial Woes
HIGH POINT. NC. (A P )-F o r  

the past three weeks, racial dem
onstrations have gripped this fur
niture and hosiery manufacturing 
city of 65,000. Negro marchers are 
demanding complete desegrega
tion of public facilities and im
proved employment opportunities.

About 1.000 have been arrested, 
363 of them Monday night during 
three demonstrations.

Last spring. High Point was 
named an All-America city by 
the National League of Munici
palities and a national magazine. 
Among other things, the city was 
cited for improving race re
lations.

One of those arrested Monday 
night was the Rev. B. Elton Cox. 
a field representative of the Con
gress of Racial Equality. He told 
a mass meeting Sunday that dem
onstrations would continue until 
Negro demands are achieved.

If Negroes are not satisfied with 
progress by late October, when 
the furniture market here draws 
hundreds of wholesale buyers, 1,- 
000 Negroes will lie on the street 
in front of furniture exhibition 
buildings, he said.

During Monday night's major 
demonstration, the 320 marchers 
stopped in front of a segregated 
theater and an all-night cafe in 
the business district and quickly 
submitted to arrest after reusing 
a police order to stop blocking the 
sidewalk.

Earlier in the evening. 43 Ne
groes had been arrested in dem
onstrations at the theater and tha 
cafe

Adult demonstrators were put 
under bond of 850 each Police 
said about too juveniles were to 
be cited to juvenile authorities.

Lakeview Y To 
Launch Nursery

No-Hands Lad 
Takes Engine

C O M PLET IO N S

Steady Stream Of Voters 
Are Balloting At Stanton

D A ILY  D R ILL IN G

STANTON — A steady ttreem 
of voters was showing up at tha 
city hall today to ballot in Stan
ton's special election oo the Ur
ban Renewal Program today 

Ninety-six had voted at II a m  
It was estimated the total vote 
for the day might reach 150 A 
flurry of voters is expected at the
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city hall voting place after 5 pm  
Harvey While, city secretary, 

said (hat the voters were express
ing their sentiment on the Urban 
Renewal Program and at t h e  
same lime, electing four city 
council members 

r  W Haney is serving as elec
tion judge Morgan Hall had heen 
assigned to the job hut had asked 
to be relieved of the duty 

The polls close at 7 pm . The 
city council meets at 8 p m  to 

' canva.ss the vole 
I The members of the council 
elected today to fill the four seals 

, on the board left vacant by resig- 
'nation of present councilman, will 
I take office immediately.
‘ The referendum on the Urban 
Renewal Program is simply a 

' method of evaluating the views of 
the residents The city council 
alone has the right to decree if the 
program is to continue or be 
shelved However, the sentiment 
of the majority of the people will 
doubtless have a hearing on any 
decision reached on the itsue.
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CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
f o r  expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, food, and other 
courtesies extended to us during

4th Time 
For Guard

richest
recep: 
est hiilessings be upon you 

The Family of 
Mrs Fannie C Haney

WASHINGTON fAP» -  This Is 
I the fourth time in six years that 
the federal government has called 
up .National Guardsmen to en
force court-ordered Integration at 
public schools or slate universi
ties in the South

In September 1957, President 
Dwight D Eisenhower federalized 
10.500 Arkansas Air and Army 
Guardsmen in a clash with Gov. 
Orval Faubui over integration of 
Central High School in Little 
hock

In October 1183. President Ken
nedy called out 1.400 Mistiuippi 
Air and Army Guardsmen during 
the riotous integration dispute at 
the University of Mississippi at 
Oxford.

Last June, 17,000 Alabama 
Army and Air Guardimen were 
mustered into federal service be
fore Gov. George C. Wallace 
stepped aside and allowed Ne- 
f T M  to outer the University of 
Alabama.
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KANSAS CITY. K«n (AP) -  
"Runawsy in the yards!"
That electrifying warning crack

led over tha network of the vast 
Santa Fa awitchyarda .Monday 
evening

A spare switch engine. No 552, 
had rumbled out of the yards onto 
the Santa Fe s main »esibound 
line and mas he.vded tnmsrd Un
ion Station in Kansas City. M o , 
at 35 miles an hour 

The yardmen didn't know It. 
but I..aiTy Jones. I2. was in the 
cah of that engine 

He had his feet on the con
trols—because he has no hands. 
He m as bom without arms 

The hoy climbed aboard the id
ling engine in the gathering dusk, 
put one foot on tha brake, one on 
the throttle and took off on a tix- 
mile ride

The first alarm came, said 1, C. 
L o m e ,  assistant trainmaster, 
•Then "the yardmaster at the east 
end called and wanted to know 
what that engine was doing, run
ning through all thoae red signals 

“ I just wanted to keep going 
and going." said Larry 

With hia toes, he t r i^  to turn 
on the headlight, but couldn't 
The control towers switched him 

off the main line onto a complex 
of twitch tracks Suddenly la rry  
saw a boxcar ahead 

Expertly, he eased old 552 to 
a halt, backed off a ways, then 
decided tn hook (uitn the boxcar. 
Just then, however, a pursuing 
engine caught up Smitchman 
Gene Schiehle jumped onto 5.52 
and slammed the emergency 
brake.

Nf TAo 4**orlotod Prwo*
V ic io u s  m in ds  and destructive 

hail battered the Pampa and La- 
mesa arras m the Panhandle- 
Plains sector of West Texas late 
Monday Tornado funnels writhed 
overhead near Midland and Cor
pus Christl

At least five persons were in
jured and the storms Inflicted 
considerable property and crop 
damage

In rain-shy Central Texas, 
meanwhilt. a man diad from ap
parent overexert MW after battling 
a g ra u  fire rioae to his home at 
Early, near Brownwood He was 
.Noland Baugh. 6|

Violent thunderstorms pounded 
two rural areas near Pampa, 8 
mik'i north and 1 5 miles south of 
the city The Weather Bureau said 
they may have heen tornadoes

South of Pampa the mind 
wrecked eight buildings inrludmc

Ft. Davis Marker 
To Be Dedicated

AUSTIN *A P '-T h e  State His 
loriral Survey Committee says 
dedication rerrm ooiet will be 
held Sept. 21 to place a m.vrker 
at Ft Davit in far West Texas 

Seventeen county historical sur
rey committees also will meet in 
connection with the ohsenance. 
and a Civil War semin.ir mill he 
led by the Permian Civil War 
Roundtable of Odr.ss i 

Sen Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo will dedicate the marker 
and review the history of the fort 
during the CtvU War

hams and garages, and lopperl 17 
power line poles Three persons 
were sent to a Pampa hospital 
with injunea Two others were in
jured north of Pampa as the wind 
upset a house trailer at an oil 
drilling site

Th# Weather Bureau reported 
twiater funnels were sighted over 
open country 8 to 10 miles west of 
Midland in West Texas and about 
15 miles north of Corpus ChnstI 
on the roast There was no indi
cation these tornadoes touched 
ground

Thera were a few light showers 
elsewhere, moatly near tha coast 
and at a few p^nts in far West 
Texas, but not enough rain any
where to ease severe drought 
conditions

Weather Bureau ohaervert pre
dicted more thunderstorms late 
Tuesday or Wednesday in parts 
of Northwest Texas, plus the us
ual scattering of showers In South 
and extreme North Texas

Top temperatures Monday 
ran g^  from 11>4 degrees at Ijire- 
do dowrn to W at Dalhart and 88 
at .\lpme The mercury hit 101 
at Presidio

The Lakeview YMCA hai 
launched its day nursery and kin
dergarten. and initial retponae has 
been good, u id  Jim Smith, Lake- 
view Y aecretary 

The nursery it operated at tha 
Y primarily as a service to work
ing mothers or those anticipating 
going to work The hours are from 
B a m  to 4 p m Monday through 
Friday Mrs Julia Graves and 
Mrs Daphne Smith are in charge 

I of the piogram for youngsters be
tween the ages of 3 and • yeara.
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More Help 

For Fund

STO CK PRICES

World Series Set 
To Start Oct. 2
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Pleads Guilty
Jetsit Aleman, charged with 

writing a worthlew check, plead
ed guilty to the charge Tuesday in 
Howard County Court She was 
fined 850 and costs.

CHICAGO <APi — Commis.sion- 
er Ford Frick completed plans for 
the U)83 World Senes Monday and 
tn nobody's surprise gave permis
sion only to the .New York Yan
kees. Los Angeles Dodgers and 
St IxHiii Cardinals to print tick 
ets

Frick scheduled the senes to 
open m the .American I/eagiie city 
Oct. 2 and the second game there 

I Oct 3, w ith Oct 4 an open date 
and the third, fourth and fifth 

: game, if necessary to be played 
I in the National League city Oct 
' 5-7

If the best-of-seven series is not 
concluded by then. Oct 8 would 
be an open date with the sixth 
and seventh games scheduled for 
the American I.eague city Oct 
MO

Although the formal appeal for 
voluntary contributiona has closed, 
gifts continued to come uito the 
Bible Clasi fund today

Receipts amounted to 1109. 
which brought to 83.041 21 the 
amomw so far realized. This is 
less th.vn the 83.600 goal, hut it is 
over the 83.000 predicted last 
week

.Among latest contributors are 
Mr and Mrs Homer Ward and 
Mrs Maude Gordon in memory of 
Miss Mattie l.eaiherwood. 85. also 
in memory of Miss Mattie I>eslh 
erwood were Madeline Trees 15, 
Mr and Mrs Rernard Fivher and 
Mrs .loe Fisher, $5 Two contribu
tions listed yesterday were in real
ity in memory of Miss Mattie and 
were from the Berta Beckett 
Class and .Mr and Mrs R. C. 
Patterson of Grapevine, e a c h  
for 85

O t h e r  contributioru included 
Joseph R Dunn 820. Mr and Mrs 
J E Leatherwood, Mr and Mrs. 
W. 0  McClendon 85. Elizabeth 
McDowell Sunday School Clast of 
the Firat Pretbyterian Church 852 
There was a gift of 85 by .Mr. 
and Mrs Sam MrComb in mem
ory of R. L. Cook.
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Weather Forecast
Geaerally fair weather Is expeeted aver most of 
Ibe iiatloa Taeaday alghl exeep4 for somt seal- 
tered theaderabowers aad abewers la tba eealral 
aad lawer Miaalaslaaf Valley aad la tba aaaOal

aad .Southera Plalaa. It win be alicbtly raoler la 
(be Obbt Valley aad aartb Pactfle stales. (AP 
VnOEPHOTO MAP).

Bobby Says Civil Rights 
Stand May Hurt Election
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Nf Tlio Attorloiod Ffoto
WASHINGTON lA Pi — In the 

news from W'ashington
CIVIL RIGHTS Atty Gen 

Robert F. Kennedy believes the 
adminiitration'i civil rights stand 
may hurt hit brother's chances 
for ra-election to th# presidency 
in 1984

(NBC. JFK Report) that he 
doesn't consider the administra-I tion civil rights legislative pack 

- ‘  " -------------all

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

But. he added, " I  don't think 
that means that thia administra
tion deaerves any great medal 
for being vary brave for going 
in and doing what they are doing.

“ I think wa have to do it. I 
don't think there ia any choice 
and I think thit ia what is re
quired In this country at the pres
ent time. I think in years to 
come it will be supported" 

However, the attorney general 
said in i  taleviai(» interview

age to be a cure-i 
 ̂ 5 5

CUAA VISITORS: A Houae Ju
diciary aubcommittea haa aaked 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy to 
seek Indictment! against Ameri
can atudenta who traveled to 
Cube to be ■ willful, deliberate 
and organized violation of the 
law."

Subcommittee chairman Mich
ael A. Feighan, D-Ohio, made the 
formal request that th# Justice 
Department put the cate before 
the grand jury "with a view to 
obtaining indictmenta against 
those involved "

Fifty U S, students who went to 
Cuba returned to New York Aug.
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Chinese Blast 
'Holy Alliance

Big Spring CTtxas) Herald, Tuesday, Sept. 10, 1963 7

TOKYO (A P )-R e d  China as
serted today that Soviet leaders 
have Joined the United States, In
dia and Yugoslavia in a “ holy al
liance" to strangle revolutionary 
movements and reinstate capital
ism.

An article in the Red Chinese 
theoretical Journal Red Flag said 
Premier Khrushchev “ has for 
years been agitating and pulling 
strings for the new holy alliance."

Broadcast by Radio Peking, the 
article predicted that “ the new 
holy alliance" will be destroyed 
as were its predecessors.

The United States represents im- 
Mrialism in the alliance, said 
W king, Prime Minister Nehru's 
India represents reaction, and 
President Tito’ s Communist Yugo
slavia revisionism — violation of 
Marxist-Leninist principles.

“ What dirty and despicable 
deals they are going to make calls 
for close attention by the people 
of the world,”  Peking said

In the latest Peking contribution 
to the running China-Soviet quar
rel, Red Flag took a long look 
at the holy alliances of the 18th 
and early 19th centuries and said 
their "halcyon days" did not last 
long

“ They may storm and r.ige for 
a while," Red Flag said, “ but 
they are fated to fail. This is the 
law of history”

The journal said that since 
World War II, China and a num
ber of other countries have em
barked on the road of socialism 
“ bringing into existence the so
cialist ramp of 13 countries, in
cluding Cuba "

Now. it said, a new alliance has 
appeared as a reaction against 
revolution. Leaders of the alli
ance declare its purpose to be 
aacred and noble, Peking aaid, 
and to maintaui peace and order, 
rectify aocial chaos and build 
freedom

“ Translated into plain lan
guage." Red Flag said, “ these 
holy statements should read to 
strangle the revolutionary move
ments of the oppressed people and 
the liberation movements of the 
oppressed nations: to preserve the 
order of imperialist and reaction
ary domination, and then to rein
state capitalism m the socialist 
countries "

Red Flag reviewed the negotia
tions that led to signing of the 
limited nuclear test ban treaty by 
the United States. Britain and the 
Soviet Union

“ Emerging from this ’ acid test.' 
the Souet leaders have at last

Leave Dominion, 
Says Kenya Chief

KAMPALA. Uganda ( A P '-P r e  I 
inier Milton Obote announced : 
Monday night that 1 gand.v will! 
become “ a sovereign state not un j 
der the queen s dom inion,' on j 
Oct 9

openly placed themselves fully in 
the ranks of the new holy alli
ance in contravention of the will 
of the Soviet people," the journal 
said.

After charging that Khrushchev 
had long puU ^ strings to ar
range “ the new holy alliance," 
Red Flag said. "The ‘hot line’ 
linking Washington and Moscow 
has bMn installed and fresh deals 
between the two aides are in the 
making."

The Chinese also accused 
Khrushchev of “ more and more 
actively aiding the Indian reac- 
tionarjM" and “ fraternizing with 
the renegade Tito in an extraor
dinary w ay."

Chamber To 
Keep Offices In 
Permian Bldg.

I Chamber of Commerce members 
at a special meeting Monday eve
ning voted unanimously to main
tain the present Chamber offices 
in the Permian Building.

The meeting of the general 
membership of the Chamber had 
been called by directors to de
termine the sentiments o f Cham
ber members. They then acted 
according to the membership di
rective at a meciing of directors 
immediately following the gener
al session.

With the present lease on quar
ters m the Permian Building to 
expire Oct. 31. Chamber directors 
had the alternatives of purchasing 
a building or continuing to lease.

A proposal which could have put 
the Chamber in Its own building 
was made by Jeff Brown and 
Daryl K Hohertz. They suggested 
that a cooperative building could 
he cnnstructed at Tenth and Gregg 
w ith several business firms partic
ipating, including the Chamber, 
each owming a portion of the prop
erty It could be financed ino per 
rent and purrha.sed at a slightly 
higher monthly cost than the cur
rent lease

As a counter proposal. Flato Re
alty C o . owners of the Permian 
Rutkiing. presented for considera
tion a leaae for three yeara at 
slightly lest than \he Chamber it 
rurrentiy paying At thia tune the 
Chamber la pay ing $208 a month, 
about half the normal rental, in 
exchange for property on which 
the building stands The Cham
ber has had offices in the Permian 
Building since it was opened 10 
years ago.

Committee Meeting

The wholesale distribution com 
mittee of the Chamber of Com-

In IxMtdon a Commonwealth Re i merce will meet at 5 IS p m
lations Office spokesman said 
I ganda will rem.iin in the Conri' 
monwealth as a republic

CliOSSWORD PUZZLE.
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1, Packed 
6. .Acquire 

l i .  A o ^  plant
13. Fpiinci of 

.Ajduodiie 
14 .\f* 

llampthlre 
stair flower 

13. Pincher 
16 Cha 
]8  Born 
19. (.round 

o n  tied 
23 Monihir 

pa\ mmii 
2(> ( amrl t 

hair cloth 
27. Service tree

29. FximJ
30. IwHcll
3 1 .0 { an age
31. UunoU 

hvperSole
33./.r id e  
33. .Apart 
37. Ira»l hit
39. ('hemtc.ll 

sufhx
40. Mimosa 
43. Hindrs'ice 
47. Pure ry s

ftwvd 
4N Rom

oiliclal
49. Forever. 

(hWI.
50. Piarnilgani

SOlUTtON OP TKTtRDAY'S PUZZLI
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1. Prrseient i 
nickname

2. Fr. In end
3. M usic no«e 
4 Make 
juh iian l
A. Expire

Far time 23 ailo.
ae MewtiMiv'ti

6. Planet
7. Irdand
8 Havorlilf 
bud

9 Phorouah- 
ly stripped

10. Meadow
bariev

11. .Attrfiuon 
17 Market

place
19 Dollies
20. P 1 llr.trd: 

var.
21. Rend
22. F.xpunge 
24 Egvpt

river
23 haily drop 
28 Roner 
34. Race horse 
36. Poor 
38. Bobbin 
40. King top- 

per
41 .6  fooled 

tripod
42 Peer Cynt'i 

mother
44 Impudence: 

slang
45 Malt brew
46. Aye

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0  D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W NEEFE, ConUct Lentei 
TOMSrV C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, 6fflca Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Aa.sistant

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Old And New Economy
Klag Cottaa, owe* a major Murre of incooio la the state of Texas 
la gradually slipplag from the economic sceae as aew ladnslry 
maves la aad lakes over. Here arroM from this roUon field la 
Rirbardsoa, Borth of Dallas, a M-(oot paFabollr spare rommual- 
ratloaa aatenaa at Collins Radio forms a backdrop as a eottoa 
stHppar hanresU tho crop. (AP WIREPHOTO).

Must Be Patient W ith Viet
I

Nam Policy, Says President
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prtai- 

dent Kennedy layt the United 
Statee muat pursue a p o li^  of 
patience in South Viet Nam and 
avoid a get-tough tlash in aid.

An aid cut, Kennedy said Mon
day night, might bring about a 
cotlapae of the VietnameM govern
ment of Ntc Dinh Diem and open 
all of Southeast Asia to the threat 
of a Onnmunist take-over.

The President, in a nationally 
televlMd Intervieiy on NBC’s

Angry Russians Boot 
Red Chinese Off Train
MOSCOW (AP) -  Irate Soviet 

authorities have booted out the 
crew and Chinese passengers of 
the Peking • Moacow Fixpress. 
charging they tried to sneak in 
anti-Soviet propaganda and staged 
a sitdown strike when the litera
ture was aetzed.

The incident, which marked the 
Soviet Union's second charge of 
propaganda smuggling against the 
Red Chinese, occurred over the 
weekend at Naushki on the Soviet 
Mongolian border about 2.700 
miles east of Mosrow

The Soviet Foreign Ministry in 
a 'note handed to the Red Oiinese

Embassy accused the Chinese of 
trying to prevent Soviet officials 
from inspecting the train when it 
crossed the border Saturday.

The note said the Chinese locked 
the customs men in the train after 
the. officials had seized literature 

i "o f a, character hoatile to the So- 
 ̂Viet Union "

Refusing to continue the trip un
til the propaganda material was 
returned, the Chinese staged a 
sitdown strike, locked hands. 
blo<kfd the entrance of office 

I buildings and grabbed at passing 
) Russians, the Sovielt ch a rg^ .

Some 4S membera o f tho How
ard County Democratic Club Mon
day night heard State Repre
sentative Ed Carpenter in a dis
cussion of the proposed reappor
tionment of seats in the 'Texas 
Legislature.

F'renk Hardesty said Carpenter 
felt a reapportlonment would 
cause West Texas Districts to lose 
some voice in stale affairs. Har
desty added that Carpenter is in
terested in hearing an expression 
from voters on tho propoaed 
change.

Rep. Rob Eckhart of Harris 
County heads a group which has 
filed suit asking for a reappor- 
tionmcnt of seats Specifically, the 
group asks that largo dties be 
permittod one representative for 
each additional 3,000 population.

Carpenter represents e  seven- 
county area in West Texas with a 
total population of about 51.000, 
Hardesty pointed out. He said 
Gov Connally may call a special 
session to deal with tho reappor- 
tionmenl problem If the Eckhart 
group wins its suit.

Carpenter also reviewed legisla 
tion introduced at the last session. 
Roscoe Co m , president of the 
dub. obaerved that Carpenter was 
pleased that all of the business 
was accomplished during the regu
lar session.

“ This means a saving of about
II.000.noil over the p r e v i o u s  
lengthy session." (k>ne added

Huntley • Brinkley Report, coo- 
cedod there was no easy solutloa 
to tho Vietnamoao problem 
markeij by internal opposition to 
tho Diem regime end the govern- 
mant’i  wldeepreed arrests of 
Buddhists and students.

Kennedy exprceeed the admin
istration viowpolnt in theso words:

“ Wa are usli^ our Influence to 
persuade the government there to 
take those steps which will win 
back support. That takas some 
time and we must be patient, we 
must persist.”

WITHDRAWAL
He expressed concern that 

Americans might get invpetient 
and urge a U.S. withdrawal from 
South Viet Nam.

"That only makes it easy for 
tho Communists,”  Kennedy said. 
"1 think we should stay. Wo 
should use our influence In as e f
fective a way as we can, but we 
should not withdraw."

On other topics, Kennedy said;
—The United States would sound 

a very uncertain trumpet around 
tho globe should the Senate refuse 
to ratify the limited nuclear test- 
ben treaty "after the government 
has committed itself to I t "

—The federal budget will be bal
anced more quickly than other
wise If Congress passes an Itl- 
billion tax cut this year to stimu
late the economy. Without a tax 
rut. Kennedy said. “ 19M is going 
to he an uncertain time from an 

'econom ic standpoint.”
—It would be “ a fatal mistake" 

to let civil rights "divide this 
country politically into Negroes 
and whitea." Kennedy aaid he 
doesn't believe this wiill happen 
and he expects the North “ will 
continue to support" civil rights

—Kennedy doesn't know if he'll 
meet this fall with President Tito 
of Communist Yugoslavia. But he 
said meetings are planned with

^idat40,50,60?"
Man, Get Wise! Pep Up
TTinwMiaiiB ptp p t 70t So. II ram
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kmiew. fry 0«tr«a Icmtm TwMwto mi mrnrn. 
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most foreign preaidents who, like 
THo, will a t t ^  tlM U N. General 
Asaembly meeting in New York.

TV INTERVIEW
Kennedy's remarks on Viet 

Nem represented an elaboration 
of staternents he made in a sim
ilar television interview on C M  
Labor Day. At that time, he said 
the Diem regime had to changa 
policiet and, perhaps personnel to 
win popular aupport; otherwise it 
would lose its war with Commu
nist guerrillas.

The President's latest state- 
ments indicated the United States 
would proceed cautiously in try
ing to bring about governmental 
changes in South Viet Nam.

“ If you reduce your aid,”  he 
said, “ it Is possible you could 
have some effect, upon the gov
ernment structure there. On the 
other hand, you might have a sit
uation which could bring about a 
collapse. We don't want that."

Kennedy said he subscribes to 
the theory that a Communist vic
tory in South Viet Nam would 
open the way to Communist vic
tory th rou g h ^  Southeast Asia.

"(Tiina is so large, looms so 
high Ju.st beyond the frontiers that 
if South Viet Nam went, it would 
not only give them an improved 
geographic position for a guerril
la assault on Malaya but would 
also give the impression that the 
wave of the future in Southeast 
Asia was Chnia and the Commu- | 
nists.”  the I’ retident said j

In discussing attempts to use { 
American influence In that part 
of the world. Kennedy said. "W « 
can't expect these countries to do 
ever>'thing the way we want to 
do them" or to adopt the Ameri
can image.

Philippine Air 
Strike Is Ended

MANILA (A P ) -A  woek-oid FUl- 
ipplno Air Usea strika that had 
paralyzed the islands' domeaUe 
servicea and many Internatioiul 
flights ended today.

About 2JOO employes began re
turning to work aftCT reaching a 
temporary aottlennant with man
agement on fringe benefita and al- 
lowancos.

^  '

D EA F?  DON 
M c N EILL H A ILS

HEARING
AT N A T U R A L 
EA R  L E V E L !

C H IC A G O -O on McNolll tolla 
how tho deal may hoar—clearly and 
oasMy—at natural oar lovol.

“ You owe It to yourself to pot tho 
free 18-papo book, T h o Wonderful 
World of Sound’,"  McNolll urpos. 
“ Tho book doscribos now BoHone 
Hearing Alda and effort pdcoltte 
help tor tho hard-of-hsarlng.”

"T h is fro# Bolton# book may 
change your life overnight. It may 
be the answer to your prayers If you 
are herd-of-hearing and want to 
hear again to  clearly you'll undor* 
atend even whitpersr 

Take It from Amortca'e bolovedf 
ABC radio Breakfaat Club porsonaM 
Ity, this valuable FREE b o ^  ahowO' 
how you may tall w ho la talking. , .  
tall where sound com et from , . 
hew you may atop straining to haar,< 

This Inspiring FREE Battona book, 
aant you in a plain wrapper, mayi 
give you real happinata In famllyj 
social, businata and church lifaF.

To acquaint the hard-of-haaring' 
raadart of thia newspaper with all 
the facts, wa otter thia book to you 
NOW it you act promptly. No obli- 
oation. Write DON McNEILL. Oeot. 
2-737, 4201 W. Victoria Street, 
CTiicago 46. III. A poatcard wUl 
do.

MM

One Dollar Special
WE WILL DEEP CLEAN AND 

PILE COMB YOUR CARPET FOR 
THE LOWEST PRICE EVER OFFERED 

T H I S  M O N T H  O N L Y

Coll A M  3-3134

Wednesday in the Chamber con
ference room Mai SImaon will 
chair the meeting

Ibe smartest buy ia yard lyb ts is t lm iy ld lb a t  I s  w liei its needed!

ii'if!’ ■
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AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

III

Put it on your electric lenricc bill Your luthorized Reaitir Lite 
dealer can arrange to hava your Ready Liti put on your elictric 

service bill and you can have up to 24 months to pay.

It's electric eye co n tro lle d ...turns 
itself on at dusk and off at dawn . . . 
gives you light for nighttimt safety and 
convenience with no waste from needless 
daytime operation. With the Ready Ute, 
you can vary the amount of light, simply 
by choosing the proper bulb size. You 
can enjoy interesting decorative effects by 
using colored bulbs. And only the Ready- 
Lite gives you the added convenience of 
an electric outlet for your electric yard 
too's. Ready Lites are available in a variety 
of attractive styles, modem and traditional. 
See them at your Ready lite dealer's soon.

T E X A S  E L  E C  T  R I C
S  E  R  V  I C '  E  C O M P A N Y

R. L  lEA ll, Manager AM 4-4313
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invade Big Spring Friday

Curt Simmons 
Tames Bruins; 
Cards On Move

By MIKE RATHET
FrMt tp«rU Writer

Curt Simmons, admittedly work
ing on his “ second career,”  has 
reached aiwther lofty plateau 
while moving the challenging St. 
Louis Cardinals to within three 
games of the National League lead
ing Los Angeles Dodgers

Pletared above are members ef the IMS Lamesa High Srheel foot- Jerry Berry. Third row, Jess Claiborne, I,ee Lindsey, Leonard Ship- 
ball team, whirh vIsHs Big Spring to do battle with the Big Spring ley, Jim Anderson. Jim Newton. Dirk Roberts and Kent Clark. Top 
Steers la the opening game for both elevens Friday night. From the row. Waller Robertson. Steve Hines. Albert Damerson. Jerry Mabry, 
left, front row, they are David Robinson. Reinhard MrKInney, Johnny Gerald Graham. Phil Rnssell and Rill Salser. The managers are 
Harper, Kirby Hodnetl. Kenny Paiton and Larry Reven. Seated row, unidentified. I Photo courtesy Lamesa Reporter!,
Guy Speck. Joel Foster. Jay White, Eldon Eason. Jim Lightfoot and

PLAYER OF WEEK AW ARDS

McHugh And Swanson Draw
Praise For Performances

A boy who scored five touch
downs and a ISI-pound lineman 
who performed like a IM-pounder 
were a m o n g  , .
those who won 
Player of t h e  
W e e k  certili- 
rales from t h e 
D a l l y  Herald 
this w e e k  for 
games unreeled 
in the area last 
weekend

Athletes at f i v e ------—
h i g h  schools c r.nrrv 
were honored and will be forward
ed the certificates

The awards will he made weekly 
by members of the Daily Herald 
sports staff At the end of the sea
son. a Lineman of the Year and 
Back of the Year will he chosen 
at each of the schools fielding l i 
man teams while Player of the 
Year awards will be made to hoys 
on the Forsan and Garden City 
squads, which field eight man 
teams.

This week s winners;
COAHOMA

BACK -  Eddie McHugh cam* 
hack after being knocked sense
less on the opening kickoff against 
Hermleigh and guided the Bull
dogs to a M-0 victoo'. He went <>2 
yards for one touchdown and scor
ed three others on runs of three, 
eight and ten yards In addition, 
he passed ten yards for another 
score He mi.ssitd half the first 
half due to hts injury' “ W'e feel 
he didn't get a complete chance 
to show what he could do. ' his 
roach. Jimmy Spann, said. “ We 
weren't surprised about how he

showed up In the game. That's 
the type of boy he is "

LINEMAN — A junior tackle 
named Wesley Wright, out.standing 
on both offensive and defense last 
week reaps the reward Weighing 
151 pounds, he played like a IIMV 
pounder against Hermleigh His 
second effort drew praise from his 
coaches and he carried out his 
assignments very well.

STANTON
BACK — Johnny Swanson. MO- 

pound junior ha|fhack. was singled 
out for his defensive play against 
Merkel Stanton never showed 
much offensive punch but Swan
son played a major role in helping 
contain the Badger attack when 
Merkel was threatening to score 
Swanson has come on fast after 
failing to letter last year David 
Dunn was impressive on offense 
for the Buffs.

LINEMAN — No Stanton line
man was selected this week on 
the suggestion of head coach Bill 
Milam The coach said "our line 
didn't play up to expectations Our 
blocking was all we lacked Our 
fans here were very pleased with 
the outcome of the game hut I 
know we can do better "

SANDS
LINEMAN -  That fact that 

Sands got heat didn't in any way 
reflect on the performance of Ijir- 
ry Chapman, who plays end on de
fense for the Mustangs Chapman 
made the initial contact on six 
tackles and assisted on six other 
tackles for the Mustangs His 
blocking when the Mustangs had 
the hall also came in for praise 
by coach Arlen White

BACK — The nod has to go to

quarterback Gary Green here. 
■ Gary has come a long way since 

last season He was especially ef
fective on defen.se He initiat*^ 12 
tackles and assisted on 12 others. 
He plays linebacker on defense for 
Sands On offense, he was Sands’ 
second leading ground gainer and 
completed two passes to team
mates

FOR.SAN'
PLAYER OF WEEK -  Kenneth 

Soles did much to help Forsan 
swing the isaue against Dawson 
The elusive quarterback scored 
one of his team's five touchdowns 
and connected for six of sev en 
passes, good for fill yards He 
sprinted around left end for 30 
yards and his lone TD He also 
set up the final Buff tallv on a 
52-yard run Of Sole* coach Oscar 
Booker remarked following the 

 ̂ game "I thought he looked real

g L<
The 34-year-old left-hander post 

ed the 30th shutout of his career 
Monday night, stopping the Chi
cago Cubs 6-0 on five hits as the 
streaking Cardinals kept the pres
sure on the Dodgers by rolling to 
their 12th victory in 13 games

The Cardinals haven’t been this 
close to the front-runners since 
July 4 ’The Dodgers, who were 
not scheduled Monday night, have 
19 games remaining to the Cardi
nals’ 17, including a three-game 
series between the two teams at 
St. Louis starting next Monday.

Simmons says this is "m y 
second career — this time as a 
pitcher, not a thrower”  The first 
ended after a fling in the minors, 
where the former Philadelphia 
Whir Kid tried lo  regain the form 
that made him a 17-game winner 
for the pennant-winning Phillies of 
1950

Released during the 1960 season. 
Simmons got a second chance with 
the Cardinals—and started career 
No 2. He posted a 9-10 record in 
1961, was 10-10 last year and this 
season has become a kev man on 
an in-and-out staff with a 14-7 
record and a 2 60 earned run 
average

While Simmons took care of the 
pitching. Bill White took care of 
the punch for the Cardinals, be
coming the third National U aguer 
this season to reach the 100-RBl 
level by driving in three runs with 
a double and two singles

Tonight, the Cardinals will again 
play the Cubs, sending Bob Gib
son. 16-6. to the mound, against 
Chicago’s Glen Hobbie. 7-9 ’The 
Dodgers will start Sandy Koufax. 
22-5 at Pittsburgh against Don 
Cardwell. 13̂ 13

good both on offense and defense 
He carried the hall club He was 
hack in the groove like last year. 
1 didn't have to send in many 
plays He figured out the defense 
real well and picked his holes ”  

GARDEN riTY
PLAYER OF WEEK -  Dennis 

Seidenberger enjoyed one of the 
greatest nights any Garden City 
bark ever had in the Be.irrals’ 
44 26 victory over lxx)p Dennis 
scored five touchdowns and gained 
149 yards in 20 carries for a 7 4- 
yard average His touchdown runs 
came on sprints of three, ten, 
ten. 40 artd 15 yards His blocking 
was very effective drawing un
stinted praise from coach Jack 
Woodley He also performed well 
on defense

BASEBALL
ST A N D IN G S

Uh Snl'l**
SI I.OUU

N sn ow sL  t a s o r a
n m  u s t  fH  a»ki>s

H efty  Rur)s B y  Bovines

Mr The Ais m UUS Frns

Most of the talk was about full
backs as the Southwest Confer
ence entered its second week of 
fall training.

Injuries also picked up. Even a

coach got bunged up in practice.
Fullback Tommy Crutcher, 

power man of Texas Christian, 
suffered a broken nose while 
blocking in Monday's workout.

Coach Abe Martin didn't like it.

LOOKING  

'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue:
EDDIE MULLENS, sports pubUcist at Texas Western College; 

"J im  Evans ef Big Spring, wke came U Texas Western nn a 
basketball srbniarship. Is con
sidered a top-notch pro pros
pect.”

Ex-boxer M A X I E ROSEN- 
BLOOM, after Joe Louis had made 
somewhat less than a smashing 
debut as a song-an-dance man in 
a Las Vegas nightclub:

“ How ran Joe sing en key?
He doesn’t even talk on key."

GUS LESNEVICH, former light- 
heavyweight boxing champion:

‘The statement that pnnebers 
are bom, not mnde, has been 
repealed so long and so often 
that most trainers believe it 
wllhoni experimenting with It 
themselves. I moan when they 
gel winning amatenrs, ready 
lo Inm pro. they don’t try to 
rhaage the style'of light hltlem 
—to give them pnnrh—lor fear 
they won’t eonlinne lo win. I 
was already champion when I BILL KLEM
found ani abonl It. I was la the Canal Guard In war time from 
1942 through 1945. And. as champion, I was an instructor. Most 
of the boys knew nothing abonl boxing. And so I began to figure 
onl the best ways to loach them In punch. My punches became 
explosite when I applied my own new principles of getting my 
weight behind a poach and by shuffling forward flal-footedly In- 
slead of keeplag np on my toes. I began going In to knock them 
onl. And everybody said 1 was a very colsrtnl fighter—and my 
pomes went np accordingly. I ‘made a alee bundle In my last 
four years of fighting. I got more than tttd.Md In England for my 
two title fights Ihero with Freddie Mills. My one regret Is IhsI I 
didn’t eoaliane my edneatloo while I was fighting. B'lth a better 
edncallon. I might have become a big-llme pollllclan.'*

of course, but he did get somo 
consolation from learning he had 
more manpower at fullluck than 
anticipated. He put David Smith, 
Fort Worth sophomore, in at the 
position and was impressed with 
Smith’s efforts.

At Texas the talk was about 
Ernie Koy, the big junior who 
previously had been noted for his 
great punting. Koy did some hefty 
running in Saturday night’s scrim
mage. As a result he moved up to 
No. 1 fullback Monday.

It was at Arkansas that a coach 
got hurt. He’s Doug Dickey, who. 
according to Head Coach Frank 
Broyles, “ got his shoulder sepa
rated trying to show Sam Sparks 
how not to separate his.’ ’

Arkansas, plagued by injuries, 
went through what Broyles called 
another had practice. He said; 
“ We had more busted assign
ments today than we did the first 
day”

Rice Coach Jess Neely sent his 
squad through its first stiff de
fensive work and said the Owls 
“ didn't look bad." Rice had only 
David Schwarz, sophomore end, 
on the injured list. He was ex
pected back Tuesday.

Baylor suffered its first serious 
injury as sophorrwre quarterback 
Mike Marshall of Irving went out 
with a knee hurt. It has been 
placed in a cast and will sidelina 
Marshal for 10 days

Coach Hank Foldberg at Texas 
AbM was smiling over the way 
his pas.xing game is taking shape. 
Quarterbacks Jim Linnsteadter 
and Dan Mrllhany were throwing 
the ball with accuracy Passing 
was what the Aggies needed most 
last season

Southern Methodist moved a 
couple of sophomores up as a re
sult of their showing in last Sat
urday's heavy scrimmage
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Hall. Peters Make
Bids For Honors

By JIM BRCKER
AseoHol*4 Proto Ayrtt Writer

Outfielder Jimmie Hall is mak
ing a drive for American League 
nxvkie honors with his bat So Is 
pitcher Gary Peters 

Hall hits good as an outfielder 
should, and he 
plays e v e r y  
d a y  Peters is
pitching beauti
ful baseball but 
he only works 
e v e r y  fourth 
day That makes 
it t o u g h  for 
pitchers to win 
cither the rook
ie or most valu
able awards 

So the Chicago 
While Sox left
hander is mak
ing an e x t r a  
pitch He s hit- b**-*-
ting like an outfielder, too.

Hall hanged his 30th and 31st
home runs for the Minnesota

Twins Monday night in a 7-4 vic
tory over Cleveland, tying the 
league homer record for rookies 

I set by Ted Williams in 1939 
Peters won his IKth game and 

j his 12th in his last 13 decision. 
19-4 over the Baltimore Orioles He 
* rapped two hits, a single and a 
double, for his lllth and lith hits 
of the year. Roth drove in runs 

In other AL action, the New 
York Yankees blew a 6-0 leail as 

, their pennant clinching drive 
j stalled in a 7-6 loss to Kansas 
City The A s. aided by walks and 
errors, got six runs in the seventh 
inning and squeezed the winner 
across in the eighth The Yankee 
magic number remained four 

The Detroit Tigers swept a dou- 
hleheader from the Washington 
Seruitors 1-0 and 10-7. and the 
Boston Red Sox trimmed the Los 
Angeles Angels 5-2 

Hall's two homers ran his hat
ting average to 26A—not had in 
a league where .264 gets you into 
the top ten—and his RBI total to

72 Ahead is the major league 
rookie homer mark of 36, by 
Wally Berger and Frank Robin
son

Peters lias three home runs, a 
triple and four doubles in his 19 
hits, and has 12 RRIs He is hit
ting 250

‘^ a t  IS much higher than his 
earned run average which is I 95. 
the best in the major leagues for 
starting pitchers Peters has 12 
complete games and leads the 
American League in strikeouts 
with 179

Sands Boosters 
Convene Tonight

Green Stamps Prove Lure 
For Ferns At Race Track
FLORENCE. Ky. tA P )-G en lle- 

men. don’t bet your last two dol
lars that the II 96 belting window 
for the bargain-hunting female 

' isn’t com inf to the natS^n’s racf; 
tracks

Latonia Race Course at Flor- 
ance. Ky.. shook the very founda- 
tMNU of the racing world two 
weeks age by announcing it would 
give try in g  stamps to women 
who held losing tickets.

The prerttre has proven so suc- 
cesMul et Latoaia so far that who 
knaws what might happen next ta 
keep momma happily leaing her

intarviawad

the track stamp booth all thought 
this was just about the greatest 
thing that has happened in the his
tory 'of the thoroughbreds.

One elderly womatl Was having [ 
a good time even though she h ad ' 
loat about 1200 through the first | 
su  races |

Asked how she felt about her | 
luck she opened a purse about 
the size of a Texas watermelon 
and said. “ Look at these 'the 
stamps) Just think of all the nice 
Christmas presents I can get for 
my grandchildren "

It ia difficult to argue with logic 
such 06 that.

ACKERLY -  The Sands Boost
ers Club will meet tonight st 8 
o ’clock in the Community building 
one block west of the high school 
with Jimmy Ray Smith. Rig 
Spring football and basketball o f
ficial. giving a talk.

Head Mustang coach Arlen 
White and his assistant. Roland 
Mullins, will give a progress re
port on the team stressing last 
Friday’s game with I»raine and 
this week's contest against the 141- 
mesa “ B " team

R E McKiski. Runnels hand di
rector. and Taylor Anderson. Big 
Spring music dealer, will talk on 
organizing a school hand
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HI GH DeVORE, Notre Dame football coach 
“ I’m Mt ‘aptimistir’ akeel this seasM. Aey reark wke veeld 

say that ekee be plays Wlsreeala, FaiMee aad heetbera Cal le bis 
first three games . . . well, bis srbeel eegbl le 6# semrtbhig 
abstal bim. Bel I'm sptimistk. Yae beve U be eetbasiastir warti- 
leg witb kMs wHb Ibe wBI ta wla Ibat same at ear kMs have 
sbawB."

a • • a

The late BILL KLEM. when Hack Wilson squawked that the 
famous umpire had missed a pitch thrown to him

“ Maybe, bat I waaMa’t have H I bad bad a bat.**

An unidentified donor to the fund, started by Jack Twyman. for 
ailing basketball player Maurice Stokes, who is bed-riddan in Cincin
nati

“ Where else bat la Amerira roald I, a Jew, daaate maaey la 
a Catbwile la order la keep a N'egra aMve?’ ’

BOB KENNEDY, general manager of the Chicago Cubs 
“ H’s a faeay Iktaig that people still view the Yaakres as a 

pwwrrial affeaslve team, whereas they ariaally are the best de- 
feaslve learn la the leagae. They’re baskally leatber-mea. that's 
wbal. and JasI da what rwmes aataraNy la make Ibe plays aad 
pal aa a Iremeadwas defeasive fraaL"

“ 7 W Y

KING 
EDWARD'’
America’s la/paet Sartlop C«par
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Dies In El Paso

EL PA.SO tA I* )-  The funeral 
service was held today for Eman
uel Pon.sford. 62, a member of the 
El Paso Athletic Hall of Fame.

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club will hold an open meeting 
tonight at 7 30 in the high school 
cafeteria and final plans will he 
made for boosting the Steers in 
their opening season game Fri
day against I,amesa

After a film of a 1962 West Tex
as State game, which will he high
lighted by the running of “ Pis
t o l ” Pete Pedro, the coaches will 
he introduced and head mentor 
Don Robbins will give a progress 
report on the team and what to 
expect from the visiting Torna
does

All members are urged to at
tend and give an accurate report 
on the sale of memberships and 
the money taken in on last week’s 
barbecue

Omar Jones, co-captain of the 
quarterback club, reported Tues
day that $1.3.50 had been recogniz
ed so far in this fall's money 
drive In order to raise more mon
ey plaques will shortly he sold to 
businesses for $10 that will qual
ify them as Steer boosters. Indi
vidual pictures will he sold for 
display in windows. The pictures 
will be offered at cost
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Stone Johnson's Body Is 
Shipped Home For Burial
DALLAS <AP)—The body of

Stone Johnson. Dallas Negro 
schoolboy who attained Olympic 
fame and became a profesaional 
football player, comes home to
day for burial.

Johnson died at Wichita. Kan , 
Sunday from a broken neck, suf
fered in a game between the 
Kansas City Chiefs and Houston 
Oilers Aug 31. He was playing 
with the Chiefi. the former Dal
las Texana.

The funeral service will be held 
Thursday at the Munger Avenue 
Baptist Church.

Johnson was an athlete at Mad
ison High School in Dallas and 
went to Grambling College, where 
he became an Olympic track star 
and alao played fockball

He joined Dallas in 1961 hut 
couldn't play with the Texans un
til this year because his class had 
not been graduated at Grambling.

An injury in high school threat
ened permanent paralysis but ha 
survived, becoming a 9 3 sprinter 
in track and setting a world rec
ord in the 20tl meters

The old injury was near the 
base of his spine The one that 
crumpled him on the kickoff play 
against the Oilers was tn a verte
bra. Doctors said they '*id not be
lieve the two injuries were relat
ed

Coach Hank Stram of the Chiefs 
said “ It was just one of those 
freak things. I’ve never seen a 
similar injury. This is the worst 
thing that has happened to any 
team I've been associated with”

Stram. general manager Jack 
Steadman and five pla.ver repre
sentatives of the Chiefs will be 
here for the funeral The players, 
all team captains, are I>en Daw
son. Abner Haynes. Chris Bur- 
ford, Jerry Mays and E J Holub.

Season ticket sales have almost 
come to a complete halt but Don 
Crockett, in charge of sales, re
ported Tuesday that 752 of the 
five-game bo^ lets have been 
sold This is 23 less than last 
year's 775

Single game tickets for the 
Steers first game this Friday 
against the I^amesa Tornadoes go 
on sale tomorrow from 8:30 a m. 
until 5 p.m. al the school buai- 
nets adminiatratioB office at 13tb

and Austin. The $1 50 single-game 
passes will be sold until 2 pm . 
Friday at which time they will 
go on sale at the stadium gates ^

Prices have been railed this I 
year on student tickets with 50 
cants being charged for any ticket | 
bought in school prior lo the game 
and 7$ cents being charged at the | 
gate Tickets will be sent out 
Wednesday to all elementary and 
Juniar acboola. I
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State Sees No Guides 
For Reapportionment
HOUSTON tA P)— Lawyers for 

the state claim the legislature 
has no guidelines for reapportion
ment of Texas.

They contend in a revised an
swer to the federal lawsuit to 
force reapportionment that the 
legislature could not safely reap
portion the state until the U.S. 
Supreme Court acts on similar

cases now before it.
The revised answer was sub

mitted at a pre-trial hearing Mon
day.

^ t  for trial Sept. 23. the suit 
ranks as one of the most signifi
cant politically for the state in 
some time.

If congressional representation 
is readjusted to present popula-

No Dice, Army-This Is 
One You Can't Have Yet
WICHITA, Kan. fAP) -  Sorry,

Uncle Sam. Tommy Doles doesn't 
want to he in your Army any 
more. His eight days in the stock
ade convinced him. ..  „  . ,  ̂  ̂ j

Tommy had planned to enlist ‘
Sept. 23, two days after his m h  ^ % P « ' “ ^  '•'‘7  ' ‘S t * ’

City, Kan.”  he related. The bud
dy. Larry Avis, was AWOL from 
the Army

"When he was ready to turn

birthday
” A buddy and I were in Kansas

FBI Checking 
Beating Report

he'd play a practical joke and he 
turned me in."

Larry and Tommy were taken 
to Ft. Leavenworth, then trans
ferred to the stockade at Ft. Riley, 
Kan.

Larry received six months at 
two-thirds pay. Tommy also was 
charged with being AWOL from 
the same outfit. C Troop. ISth Cav
alry. Ft Hood, Tex.

Tommy argued he wasn’t in the 
Army .\fter eight days in the 
stockade, officers said Ft. HoodNASHVILLE. Tenn «A P '-T h e  

FBI office here is investigating I
charges that about 20 white men > complaint
—some armed and some masked 
—beat three visiting African stu
dents and their two white com 
panions near Tuscaloosa, A la , 
Sunday night.

The five were treated Monday 
at Vanderbilt University Hospital 
for cuts and bruises, then left for 
Akron. Ohio, after a four-hour

The Army still believed Tommy 
was AWOL and transferred him 
to a special department for serv
icemen without s company.

Tommy walked away July 2« 
and hitchhiked home to W i^ita.

On Aug 2t police arrested him 
on traffic charges The Army w si

tion figures, certain areas, such 
as Harris County, stand to gain 
a congressman. Some^would have 
to be m efted  with other districts 
to keep one.

The state's answer, filed by 
Asst. Atty. Gen. Albert Jones, and 
others, ^ so  said those bringing 
the suit, including Harris County 
Republican C h a i r m a n  George 
Bush, have not asked relief from 
Congress as they should. It con- 
tencM  the federal court has no 
jurisdiction in the matter.

William Cassin, a lawyer for 
those a s k i n g  reapportionment, 
told a three-judge panel at the 
pre-trial hearing that the suit 
asks only that the present state 
law setting up congressional dis
tricts be declared unconstitutional 
and that state officials be en
joined from carrying out that por
tion of the law.

He said the court will not be 
asked to reapportion the state un
less the legislature refuses to do 
so

The suit states there has been 
no comprehensive congressional 
reapportionment since 1933 and a 
vote in most urban areas is worth 
less than in many rural areas, 
where a congressman serves few
er people than a congressman in 
an u r^ n  area

The suit is against Gov. John 
Connally. Atty Gen Waggoner 
Carr, ^ creta ry  of State Crawford 
Martin and others

Lawyers for both sides agreed 
to certain exhibits and materials 
that will he admitted as evidence 
in the .Sept 23 trial Theso in
clude rnaps of congressional dis
tricts and counties as well as cen
sus figures

Judge Joe Brown of the Sth 
Circurt Court of Appeals and U S 
Dist Judges Joe Ingraham and 
James Noel will hear the case

* mm ih a lmmmm - - ..... - - --------r

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
fo rm  fou r  ordinary w ords.

V T W R

rs!
( T l
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nn n
D f P 7 7 ^ _
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Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Tutsdoy, Sopt. 10, 1963 9

iM k Stans useiikn r

YfhAT AM 'Ne<PS^£MCE5 
■ R .P s l?  M ienT  e £ T  

'WH£N HE FA'-JS 
OFF A HORSE.

Now arrange the circled letter! 
to form the surprise answ er, as
suggested by the above cartoon.
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MINACI

AB««cn tf MnI lA « m iu ila  r x p e r i t  were m a tt r o n c e m r d
tritA-THI RACI FOR SPACI

Connally Urges Citizens 
Group To Promote Parks

Shrine Circus 
Dates Are Set

talk with FBI agents and tele-1notified and a sergeant came fori 
phone con'^ersalions with repre-1 Tommy
aentativee of the State Depart-' ‘ I mid him I wasn’t in the serv i 
ment and the Ghana Embassy |ice. that I never had been in the I

• We have recened a complaint I service and that I was 1! years
and are investigating to see old But he took me to Ft Riley
whether a federal law has been and put me back in SPD 'the spe '
violated. ’ said Edward T Steele. Icial unit»." Tommy said 
FBI agent in charge He declined "They kept telling me I was In 
to elihorate *he service Then Wednesday last |

The Rev W P Trost. pastor of week I left again and hitchhiked | Get ready for peanuts, popcorn, 
the First United Church of Christ home Wichita police stopped me soda pop and excitement The 
in Akron Ohio, said he and the Thursday They thought I was in Rudy Bi^hcrs Circus U coming 
others were on a tour he had ar- , the serv ice again ito Big Spring for two perform-
rangwl when their car was ’ Finally they all got together ancev V pt 25 under the s ^ w -  
hl(!i^ed hv other cars as they and decided I wasn t m the serv- ship of Suei Temp^ and Big 
started to enter the mam highway ice ”  ■ Spring ^ r in e  A .s v o c i^
leading from Tuscaloosa to Bir-1 Tommy went to see a lawyer W ith 23 displays, the S and « 15 
m m 'ham  < ■'*<1 learned he can't sue the gov- p m performances will be placed

The .Negroes all from Ghana, ernment for false arrest charges in the Rodeo Bowl with proceeds
Says Tommy I know one going to support the Shrine Hos- 

thing, boy I'm not gonna enlist, pitals Shrlners are currently con

AUSTIN (API — Gov. John 
Connally is urging the formation 
of a citiiens group to promote 
state parks programs 

Connally made the suggestion 
Monday after accepting a sum
mary of a two-year, ITO.noo study 
of state parks needs 

"I  would think that it might be 
well that you encourage the de
velopment of a civilian arm in
terested in parks development,”  
Connally told Elo L 'rbuovsky, 
head of the Texas Tech parks de
partment, and Will Odom, chair
man of the Parks and Wildlife 
Commission.

"This la something that over the 
next few years could bo of tre
mendous benefit to the state. We 
actually have a telling job to do.”  
Connally said.

Similar cituen groups promote 
highway and game programs be
fore the legislature.

Connally described the Tech 
study as "the finest thing along 
this line I h ive ever teen."

The report suggests expenditure 
of t4d2 million in IMS 2M)0 to im
prove parks and add 173.000 acres 
of recreation land to the present 
*2 non acres

Allotments Failing 

To Control
WASHINGTON (API -  TMa 

year's cotton crop is offering new 
evidence of a lack of effective
ness of acreage allotments in con
trolling production of surplus 
crops.

This year’s federal cotton pro
gram called for a reduction of 
nearly 10 per cent in plantings. 
The cutback was required un&r 
an allotment and marketing quota 
program because demand from 
the 1962 crop declined and sur- 
pluies increased rather sharply.

In its September cotton produc
tion report Monday, the depart
ment put the crop at U.310,000 
bales, down only 4 per cent from 
last year. Thus more than half 
of the reduction in planting! un
der the allotment program is be
ing offset by an increase in the 
average yield of cotton per acre.

The acreage yield was forecast 
at 482 pounds, up 14 pounds from 
the previous record set in 1958.

What farmers obviously did was 
to pliant their best acres, use more 
fertiliser and insecticides and im
proved cultivation practices.

'Thus a 1983 crop which had 
been designed to hold production 
below needs so that some of the 
surplus might be used may in
stead add half a million bales to 
the oversupply. Domestic and ex
port demands from the 1963-crop 
supply have been forecast at 13 8 
million hales.

This year s cotton allotments 
were at the minimum permitted 
by law The situation raised the 
question of whether the present 
cotton control program will be e f
fective in the future in a regu
lating production, in view of tech
nological advances in cotton pro
duction.

Technological advances already 
hive made an old acreage allot
ment program ineffective for 
wheat

Praposalt have been advanced

that controla be expressed in 
terms o f production units—bush
els for grains and bales for cot
ton—rather than in acres.

Announcing . . .
Dr. C  N. Ralnwate 

and
Dr. DoufUf Smith 

wish to aanouaea the rameral 
of their otfkea 

from the Permian Bldg, 
to

704 Main St.
AM 4-6321

M il H Fm I. m m  hia (tx  Cue CM'* MiiM Im4n Iq to. M FimI ■ !  (ne lalnl 
M 'li > 8 5  IH. CwcMiti. ISe lat'eiliF If Mnul BsUbfi Fniids tsaeaf.

are Stephen Koii. 23. a student at 
Tornell I Diversity. Emmanuel 
Bansw. 22, who attends Lakeland 
College in Sheboygan. Wii . and 
Roland Glover. 72. of Central Col
lege Pella. Iowa The other white 
man is James Bernard Glover, 20. 
who attends the University of Ak
ron Ohio' He la not related to 
Roland Glover

But Glad To 
Have It Back

No 'Veep' 
For Tower

Burglars seem to have broken 
Into the Thrifty Fo<wl Store across 
the street from Big Spring High 
Sthool the night of June 22 H 
so, Paul Hood, n.anager. didn t 
know anvlhing about it at the 
time And he wouldn t know about 
it now except (or a letter he got in 
the mail Monday 

This letter, printed with a ball
point pen on ruled paper, reads | 

Here is the monev I took from 
your place June 22 1 am sorry 

Hood (Mid he is pleased to get 
the money hark hut that he didn t 
know It had been taken 

"W e had a hreak in in June or 
thereabouts fh 1982 ’ he said 
•'But this fellow seems to mean 
last June 22 I suppose it is pos 
sihle he could have been in the 
store that night and taken the '
$2 "  I

Naturally the letter with the j 
two $1 bills was not signed

Oil Output 
Shows Dip
TULSA < A P '-U  S oil produc-1 

tion dropped last week, with low 
er allowables for fleptemher tak
ing effect in Louisiana and Texas, 
the Oil and Gas Journal said to
day

Average daily production was 
7 47T8S0 barrels a day. down 70 - 
3«> 1

Texaa production was down 28, - 1 
000 barrels to 2.811 000 lamisiana . 
output wras off 38.773 to 1,428 900 j 
Oklahoma output rose 3.800 to 
5.34..SOO

Arkansas produced 75.875. Colo
rado 103.,‘WO and New Mexico 
303.200.

Council Discusses 
Removing Meters
COLORADO CITA’ 'S O  -  Colo

rado City s Council is considering 
the removal of parking meters on 
Oak Street and Third Street, fol
lowing a report from City Manag
er Ford Merritt that the meters 
W ere taking in little money The 
rniincil told Merritt to keep a rec
ord of receipts from these me
ters for a month and they would 
consider the removal at the Octo
ber meeting

The council set Oct, 14fh for 
Ibe opening of bids on repair and 
painting of city water storage 
tanks, and will meet with t h e  
Mitchell County Com miuioner's 
Court next Tuesday to discuu fi
nancing of the local MHchell 
County Frontier museum, now fi
n a n ce  hy donations and Museum

this month ”  tarting local merchants for the
purchase of children’s tickets, 
which will be distributed to chil
dren. junior high school age and 
under

A Suet motor patrol, composed 
of local shriners. will parade and 
perform in Stanton. Ackerly and 
Lamesa Sept 14 and Snyder. Colo- 

I I rado City and Coahoma. Sept 21.
' ABILENE 'AP> — Sen .lohn ; .Adult tickets will he on sale for 
Tower. R-Tex . says he has no de $1 at First National Bank. State 

'.signs on hii party s nomination , National Bank. Hemphill-Welli, 
j for vice president nex' year Chamber of Commerce. Blums.
I Tower, a conservative, got in and lew is Variety Stores 
some fresh plugs Mondav night I The show will feature all new 
for Sen Barrv GoWwater. R-Ani . a d s  except returning Keller s Jun 
as the CrOP'i 1984 standard hear gle Killers, mixed froup of wild 
f f  ' animals presented bv Capt Wil-I Tower appeared at a receptuvn ' Ham Horne, and the Shrine Clrcua 
in his honor, arranged by the Ahi- e'ephants presented hy Capt Eu- 
lene Chamber of Commerce He gene Scott
spoke briefly at the opening of Clown'ng it up will he both 
the W e« Texas Fair B'*dy Brothers and Shrine Circus

Tower said in an interview he downs Other features Include ac- 
definitely would not he among rohat*. horses, dogs, chimpan- 
those seeking the nomination for tees, and aerial ads 
vice prosidenl should Goldwater 
head the ticket

"I would he the first to recom 
mend that we consider somebody
from the Faat." he said, of the j DAt.LAS 'A P '—The Texas Bap- 
second spot list Executive Board considered

Tower went to Odessa and later . today a 512 million budget for 1984 
today to .Andrews, tor "Oil Ap- and projected plans for Baptist

Bopfist Education

preciation Day ’ ’ ' higher education

Big Spring's FAMILY Eating Cantor

a deelicious meal

Br&’td  hairburger of 100"; pur* ground 
beet—sinooib. titra thick-nvilk shake, 
golden crisp trench tries!

M -m-m-m-, nothing 4^9 so good 
in townl

HAMBUM IM 2401 S. Gregg

FW»tM*d fwtFnmM# by CM 
laiiBBBpiitt 7. IfidiiBi

Homp of thp WnrldQ Orp^fpQf 15̂  Hamburqpr!

FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnion 

Open 
9 'HI 9 

Daily
Except Sunday

I

FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

Untokfchabla

Plastic
Values

i f  lAOt. House* 
hoM Tub 

i f  W o o to  B ook et

i f  M  Ot. Waste Basket 
i f  BeiUPreef Hantfy Tub

I Yeur Cbelee

Bath Soap

Jergens 8‘ Jergens
1.00 Siia Lotion

I9« Six# Jar

Mentholatum ic

Baby Magic IC

i.29 Sizt Tablott, iM't

Bufferin
t.M isito bubble Bath

C

2.06 Site Creme R!nte

Tame c

Wet Mop
Cr«wfia No. 20 Doluxo

H andle

 ̂ . 1

I
Or

N*. IM. 72-Of.. B«*ilpr<wrf Pidyrthyteae

Beverage Server 
Tumbler Choice 57<

Nestea Instant Tea 99
4 .....‘■'-"iV’-.ifc.XiSi.

i
I Men's

Long Sloave

Sport 
1 Shirts
 ̂ S, M, L A XL

2 p„5M

'9

f, t , V *

f1 ft * *

Lac# Net Ribbon 
Trinvmod

Peignoir Sef
(Gown And Reba)

ir  Size* Small, AAodium 
And Large 

i r  Ataertad Colors 
Fink, Bliie, Jade, 
White, AAaize 

Cibson'f 
Discount 
Price . . .

Modes* 
Bex Of 41

r-ar*r-arae ’»T r - -* w l

Sanitary Napkins
Gibson'* 
Discount Price

Electric Blanket Automatic, Double Or 
Twin Bed Siie 
Asserted Colors ........
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Gallant Band O f Irishmen 

Beat An Army Century Ago
EdILor't nolc wlut U th* mott 

drcUlv* victory by Tm u u ? tom Houi- 
ton't defeat of the Mealcan Army, you 
would lay. and vou can't lop that 
But If anyone ever came cloae. me 
credit aoei to a red-haired, ttulterint 
Irlihman It lin't recorded whether 
he ihouted. ‘ ‘rire." or “ F'-F r-rire.” 
But It wai a momentoui conunand 

Bv Tlia Aeseelated Freii

One hundred years ago an in
tense drama built up on the sand 
and mud flats where Texas and 
Louisiana meet al the Gulf of 
Mexico.

The drama centered on a little 
Texas fort

Inside were 40 or 50 men. They 
faced a problem: Run or fight.

They also faced four Yankee 
gunboats and an invasion force of 
7,.500 to 8.000 men.

It would appear ridiculous to 
confront this force with only six 
patched-up guns.

But it was an age of heroes 
President A b r a h a m  Lincoln 

himseif approved this invasion 
and his top command in the Navy 
and Army eagerly set It in 
motion

A success would split Louisiana

and Texas, and every military 
man likes to divide the enemy. 
The Yankees would control the 
Sabine and Neches rivers extend
ing far to the northwest.

Too, there were 40,1)00 bales of 
extremely valuable cotton ready 
to be loaded aboard ship. Some
one would become very rich.

This was Sept. 8. 1963. while the 
Confederacy still was intact and 
powerful. ITius the Invasion held 
real meaning.

The commander of these 40- 
plus in the mud fort was Dick 
Dowling, a lieutenant.

He was 25 and some say he 
stuttered. His men all were dock- 
w 0 110 p e r s or railroad section 
hands picked up around Galveston 
and Houston By Dowling s ac
count, he had a force of 47. but 
others say as few as 43.

Dowling was a cut above his 
troops. He was an inunigrant— 
while a child — but he became a 
citizen. He had some schooling, 
was a saloon keeper with an ela-

. .At.-

1 - •

Wb- • • • • •
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Clever Canine
XTrkle. ia-vear-«ld rwdte. )«Ib* her ma«ter, (iuv firller. 13. an a 
smaoth spin atap the waters a( Lake Harth (tay n  Ike mi a at 
Mr aad Mr* traak C. (ietler af l-ake M artk. The da| some- 
lime* rMe* alaae aa Ihe hoard IAP WIRKPHOTOi.

MIDLAND MAN

Texan Fulfills Pledge 
To Cuss Yankees

MIDDI.K.SBORO. Ky 'A P ' -  
Ceorce McEntire Jr. came from 
Texa* lo Kentucky » Cumberland 
Gap lo curse the Damn Yankee*, 
but he doesn't really hale them

The oilman from Midland said 
M o n d a y  hi* erandfather had 
asked him to <x)me and cuise all 
the Yankees who put on Ihion 
Blue too year* from the date the 
Confesleialr* »urrcndcre<i in the 
Gap

■ I am not a* crazy atiout it 
a* be was." McKnlire said of the 
vow to Park Ranger <;arry Til 
man who took him lo see the 
inscription* left on rock^ the 
Cumberland (lap Stale Park

One inscription in parlicul.'rr

Anaowacing , . . N*» Open
EDDIE'S TEXACO 

SERVICE
Owned A Operated Bv

C. E. (EDDIE) HARRIS
FM TM A RIrdwell AM 3-4CM

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

217 9CVRRT
y<** vvaa*wi|r»l irivvl «w IS# 

«va sa-VMiAniaarS SlIrvr r s t l n  
vita frv*«e’<t UifwarS irkvAalra I*
■ II aatal* AIM lM>r rktrivr (r n s *
■ nS ■vavv»t •aiwmvat* ar««p4lv 
haaAleS
r»ll AM A-4ni Mr liif«ria»U«w.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in *» field 
where experience cou.itz for 
results and satisfaction.

JOHN A. 

COFFEE

ATTORNIY-AT-lAW  
30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

had a deep effhet on the Texan 
It read

■\S. R McEntire l.iet Co A.
» Ga . Sept 9, 1883 '

Tilman said McEntire told him 
seeing that inscription was the 
create*! moment of hi* life and 
Ih.ii he would bring his two man
ned daughters to see it. too. Ai 
for Ihe Yankees. McEntire a*- 
siirerl the Park R.incer. he does 
not really hate them

Lt McEntire felt more strongly 
a)K>ut the matter Hit grandson 
said that the young lieutenant 
kept hi* gun* finng a f t e r  the | 
.Southern force had surrendered 
He was charged with insubordi 
nation and while he was in a* 
In  ion prison camp, hi* family | 
w.vs wified out m (ien VLilliam i 
Sherman's capture of Atl.vnta

After Ihe war, U Mi Entire I 
went lo Texas and died in 1912. !

McEntire s grandfather may i 
have come from Georgia hut he 
1* a true Texan Tilman said that 
when he saw- his grandfather's | 
inscription he tried lo give the i 
Ranger a 1 5 0  hill The Ranger j 

: handed Ihe money back ;

Decide Soon,' 
Soys Barry

I CLEVELAND i\P >-Sen  Barry 
I Goldwater, R-.Ariz . say* he will 
I decide before the end of the year 
whether to run for the Republican 
presidential nomination

i Goldwater told newsmen Mon- 
!day. "No man can ignore the 
i pressures I have been subjected 
to, nor Ignore the young people 
urging me forward toward this 

; honor.
1 "Early in .fanuary, when Ihe 
New Hampshire primary comes. 
I'm going to have to fi.sh or cut 
bait If I enter one stale primary. 
I'll probably enter them all.’ ’

He named a* good Republicans 
he could support Rep Gerald R. 
Ford of Mirtigan, former C S. 
Sen William Knowland of Cali
fornia and -New York Gov. Nelson 

j  Rockefeller.
I "Rockefeller is more conserva
tive than the eoniervatives like to 

! adm it.' Goldwater said.
I Goldwater also appeared in two 
I telev ision interview* broadcast 
I from New York Monday In one,
I he said that Republicans he could 
; wholeheartedly support for the 
! GOF’  candidacy if it were not 
i himself are W illiam Knowland of 
California and Rep* Gerald R. 
Ford, Michigan: John W Byrne*. 
Wisconsin, and William E. .Miller, 
New York.

borate place and had other bust- 
neis interest*.

Some evidence Is that Dowling 
and his men were sent to the fort 
because Dowling was a trouble
maker. He coiud not get along 
with his superiors in the Confed
erate forces. It was a Siberia.

If Dowling was that sort of 
man. it was fortunate for Texas 
and the Confederacy.

Historians are contemptuous of 
the fort because it was mud. Had it 
been of stone and mortar, Dowl
ing would have been rout^ . Any 
combat man knows that nothing 
absorbs bullets and shells harm
lessly like mud or sand. And the 
fort took some shells.

At midafternoon that day, Navyi 
Capt Frederick Crocker signalled 
for the fleet to cross the bar into 
Sabine Pass, the gateway to Sa
bine Lake and the two rivers.

Dowling asked his men if they 
wanted to run or fight. They 
wanted to fight.

The stupidity of the federal 
commander is incredible .A few 
riflemen slogging through the sur
rounding swamps, could have out' 
flanked the fort and wiped it out 
easily. Instead, the battle plan 
called for a frontal assault, land
ing men directly in front of the 
earthworks

Crocker sailed on and Dowling 
waited until the leading ship wa.s 
1.20n yards away — pointbitnk 
range even for the crude guns of 
fhe Civil War—before he opened 
up.

The Confederates fired 130 
rounds, a tremendous feat with 
guns of that era They disabled 
and captured two gunboats and 
crippled a third The only one that 
escaped was one whose command
er had sense enough to stay out 
of range

The m ppied gunboat, the un
scathed one and a large number 
of troop transports turned tail and 
ran for the Gulf of Mexico, toss
ing over the side horaes, mules, 
ammunition, wagons and anything 
else that would burden them while 
fleeing.

KilIH were three officers and 
. 95 men, all Union.

The Confederates captured 350 
! p r i s o n e r s ,  among them Capt. 

Crocker He had a difficult time 
believing Dowling's tiny f o r c e  
whipped his armada.

The Yankees never tried that 
again.

Family Passes 
5'Day Ordeal
FORT BRIDGER. W'yo (A P » -  

After surviving an airplane crash 
and five nifht* on a 9.2<iO-foot 
mountain. David Brophy. 28. and 
hi* three small children today are 
concerned only with getting home 

Brophy and his children—Don
ald. 7. Donna. 5. and Michael. 4— 
were en route to Iheir Stlverdale. 
Wash . home last Tuesday m a 
small single-engine aircraft.

An unemployed airplane me 
rhanir. Brophy said the plane was 
caught in a downdraft and he 
stalled it into the top* of tome 
tree* He suffered cuts and 
hruiset but the children were not 
hurt

The crash occurred in fhe I'nila 
Afountain* of northern I'tah about 
50 mile* south of Fort Bridger 
The Brophy* were returning from 
Hastings. Neb. where they had 
visited relatives |

Their only food wa» apple*, 
cookie* and randies given the I 
children by their grandmother be
fore they left Hasting*

Two Utah f.shcrmen. Don Sim* 
of Provo and Milton Fraser of Og 
den. found the Brophvs Sunday.

NOW OPEN
GILL'S

TRIM  SHOP
r04 t .  tad  AM 3-74II

Tailerad S««t Covtrt
Oponing 
SpMial 

BOX 
COVERS
iBstaUcd

•11.95
COMPLETE AUTO 

UPHOLSTERY
LEGAL NOTICE

LBOAL KOTXCB 
H O n ce TO ItDDBIU  

TIm Court ot ffowtrd
Coualy. TtsB« will rtcolvo bkli oo 
UUk of toplombor. IKS 10:00 A M. 
tn iho ConiBilMlonort’ Courtroom la th« 
CourtbouM. Biff tprlot. Ttuff for th« 
rfflocBtinc 0# utlHlT Mlffs for rood wtdtn- 
Ini )ob Btonf thp wottllno of Sffctton 1. 
II. 4 U* th« iMMthUnf nf Aoctlon IS and 
14. all lo Block S3. T-t-N. (Ulaohoue and 
plactiic polfff to bo movod» and alor>« 
tho woBtllno of toetion 31 Block St. 
T-I-N. talootrte poloa to bo movtdL aU la 
Howard Couatf. Toaao 

tpoelfleatlonff arc avallabl# In tho Cotin- 
to Bagmoor'a Office. Courtbouoo. Bit 
•prlnf. Tfxaa

Tho Court roforroo tbo tifbt to roloct 
any or all btdo. _ _

WADE CHOATC 
County Auditor

NICE BR ICK HOME
Thro* Btdrooms, 2 ceramic batha, air cenditionad, 
carpat, drapat, central heat. Fenced yard, large let, 
good nalghberhoed. Can arrange lean.

For Appointmant Coll
AM 4-S555 AM 4-5646

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuesday, Sept. 10, 1963 11

Open Houses

■ I

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

Airro SEKV1CB-
MOTOR a  BCARINO SXRVirK 

4A4 Jc<lr,M>D AM *]M I
ROOFEKS-

RAYMONDS FAINT A ROOFINO 
•W Nsrth Or*S( __________  AM i  tSTT

COPFMAX ROOFINO 
MS R M h AM 4 MSI

WEST TXXA* ROOFINO 
AM A*I41 AM M lll<
OFFICE SITPLY—
mOMAa TYFRWRITRROFFICR lUFFtT  
1*1 Maw AM 4A*]1
OEAIXKS-
' w a t r in *’' f r o d u c t s  — i f  s m s  
lOM O r*tf AM 4-4M3 |

A'

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

25tM REBECCA 
AM 3-3445 AM 3-3117

FOR RENT 
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, dea, air 
ronditioiied, nke yard, eDclosed 
garage — KENTWOOD ADDI
TION — ready to occapy. 
CALL AM 3-3445 or AM 3-31S7 

(after 5:00)

FOR RENT 
3 Rediooms. 2 batha. kitebea 
and den rombination, Ml'IR 
HEIGHTS ADDITION.

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom home, aear Air 
Rase, eompletely remodeled. 
Only $55.00 per month.
CALL A.M 3-5445 or AM 3-3IS7 

(after 5:00)

LOW EQUITY — FOR SAIJI 
Rest Buy la Kentwood — 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fence, air, 
patio. Reantlfnl yard. Payments 
cheaper than rent.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
New hornet — Jnat completed. 
Some with ao dowa payment. 
2 blocks from New Kentwood 
Elementary .School. Some nnder 
ronilmrtion for you to naiah In 
your rolor selection.
CALL AM 3-3445 or AM 3-31S7 

(aner 1:00)

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
3 Bedroom Hornet 
PAYMENTS 171.00

Five new homes la Mnlr Ht*. 
Addition. Three hedroomt and 
enrloaed garage. Something dif
ferent hi earh floor piaa. These 
carry (all loan with no down 
payment.

REAL ESTATt

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRE5IDE" HOME
5om«thing new and axctiv 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Daily 8-8 P.M.

Fnmlihed By 
Rtf Spriag Fumttaru

DIreetloat: Go To Marry 
SchooL turn South oa 

Conually and Watch for Slgua.

Wasson Plocff Kentwood Addition
Offic* 3700 La Junta Offka 2500 Larry
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376

* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Boths
* Ceramic Tile Boths * Control Hoot

* Control Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
Totol Payments From $79.50

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

REAL E5TATI

HOUSES FOR SALK

Fore-Most Homes Have
New Homes -- Equities — Rentals

Soma With No Down Paymont — All 
With Low Down Paymont.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

AM 3-2800 — AM 4-420S
I A REAL Buy* • 3 bedroom brick, m  > 

beihB. dFfi peito. elr cenditlonod. fenced, 
loyely YBrd ^  3-4Sl^eftfr 4 __
3 b e d r o o m  h o m e , fenced beckverd. i 
cerpei. drepee, washer connection* $4061 
down i**ume MU payments, m  Clrcie i 
Dn»e am  4 4.̂ 61___ _______________  I

I BALE—e ACBEI. 4 rooms house and er- j
I chard Beo L W Itce. Bond iprinea.
I Teao* ____________________________________  I
I S REPRoitM BRICE. S both* complelely ' 

raiT^ted. fenced backyord AM 4 *7S3. leu  !
Rovlnr

REAL ESTATI HOUSES FOR SALE A t

HOUSES FOR SAI.E

Trial CallecJ Off, 
Litigants Settle

Scheduled trial of the (Limage 
action brought hy .les* Bailey 
against FIza Ellington wa* called 
olf ju*t before a jury wa* called 
to the box when the litigant* in
formed the 118th District Court 
they had reached an agreement

TTie court then announced that 
all of the other ra*e* on I h e  
docket, with the exception of a 
damage *iiit brought by Eva Val
dez again*! the Medical Arts Hos
pital, had been pa*»ed by agree
ment The Valdez suit was called 
to (rial and a jury empanelled

It will he Ihe only case tried 
on (hi* week's jury docket in 
118th District Court. Mr* Valdez 
I* suing the hospital for damage* 
she allege* she suffered when 
■*he fell from a »lool a* she 
workW for the defendant in.sfi- 
tution.

Shirley Ransom 
Leaves For Denton
Shirley June Ransom, daughter 

of .Mr. and Mrs Marion Ransom. 
709 Ohio, w ill be among Big Spring 
student* who leave their home* 
for higher education.

Mis* Ransom has been accept
ed as a student at North Texa* 
.State I'niverwly in Denton. She 
leaves Wednesday A graduate of 
Howard County Junior College. 
Miss Ransom ha* been out of 
school one year to obtain fund* 
to continue her education.

P-TA Meet Set
GAY HILI.,—Initial meeting of 

the Gay Hill Parent-Teacher Ai- 
sociation for thi* fall is »et for 7 
p m Tuesday in the school build
ing Organization for the ensuing 
school year is Ihe object of the 
meeting. The officers ask for a 
large turnout of parents. Plan* for 
the P-TA activities will ha worked 
out at th* meeting.

McDonald
A M  4 -6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

81t MAIN AM 4 4815
Peggy Marshall AM 4-878S
GoWie Robinson AM 4-4887
Ellen EzzeU AM 4 7685

WE S E a 'R E  LOANS 
R E  HAVE RENTALS

OFFICE SFACF fnr r»ii«.

NEAR JR HIGH
1 bodroFiai* l ‘ t Hath# fr>rm%\ tflnmc 
mom MVtnff roeoi dnubl* tsrsff* 
CotLOff* ta r«ar

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
on Mv̂ rrlPoe Rpautttullr 
drapofl Lart* utilttv room Vacant 

(loan viH handle
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

built for ffrnrtO'M Urtnt anpfclttirttod 
nitpnalnlAff and romnlrta orlvarv 
luxurious. tftsUnctt«a and veronyati- 
Uonai

PARK HILL
3 Bodrorint 3 batbs.

\ACANT NOW
IV *ifl*.. AdAttlPti I b-Ariwiti Wrlr* 
»l*ftrlf *ttch»tt-nO DOWN FATMXJa

SEE THIS 1
Boommff houM on preatnret ootiMr

REAL BARGAIN
2 BFdr«*ofn and den. e«ar Wathtiifftoe 
Plara fkbonl.

SEE------
>-4>5-Eo<lrnoni ff'^mas to Cbronado Kills 
al Borrlftra Priroa

BEALTIFLX HOME
m  OolttU Ra.  .T.rrUitisc '

EXTRA SPECIAL
HIT* svipm And I fM t .r * . a<i*. B. 
(oad r*)»lr a*AI torfAla.

GREGG STREET
boffiDOM *rorn«r. )M ft. sriUi I 

bouMt
BEALTIFLXLY DRAPED

rarprtpd ] bodroem* and dm vood- 
burnififf firoolor# Ratio, ladioa Bins

TWO BEDROOMS
Slrlnf mem. Smi. * tothi. O* I actm. 

40 ACRF^
Bear Couotrr Club

43 ACRES IRRIGATED
mla.rAl. |o. O va.r «1S ruitcr.

Iota
10 ACRES

la iortlr roUtat hUlS.
60 ACRES

nrar t >«n Oemd henj*#
LARGE BUSINESS LOT

Cloa# ta on Sad vith 3 hO'<i***
KENTWOOD ADDITION

Our NIC* Bartatna _______

Novo Dean Rhootds '
‘T>t# Homo of BaCior Llsttati**  ̂

Off AM 3-2450 BOO Lancaster

BEFORE V  IW T S T  . j
invrttiffata Uto noil S-luttofi |

BEAUTIFUL CORNER BRICK . i
9-rm* 3-rprotalc bath* *#oorau dm ' 
Lovalr panrl kit-oU nor Ttir entry 
carpet drape* Cnloue dble carport 
tcin* roYFred potm Ideal ftir mit dt'cr 
ItTinff vd» fenced It noo d«a a a« 
•ump owner* loan Ild.OOO

B- VRS O LD -$5 000 . . .  |
In fforvd ropditlnr 4-l(e rm« full bath 

I Nice ige kit Near ahop* k  rburch 
' Term* IM mo
2 HOUSES FOR

the pricF rvf I lino sQ )-bdrm 
I '3 iffe rm* k  fuii baUt panel
I ^Pit npat k  clponi
; .SPI.IT LEVEL . . .
I HMi« *4 odrmi cr 1 a dpn» dintn* 

rm ti'ep.oce. db'e gar Beducod .

TW(̂  HOuaca-« mom. and 4 r o ^ . o i  R FAVORITE-LITTLE DW*N .!3 lota tomer or>d adjotating leU Oalv 
cbnirt I'^ation

LABOr APABTMKNT hou*e good lort 
tioft. gond copdttlon Bee Thla 
BUST CApr worth the money
W O N D rRFtX  INVraTMENT bringing 1 jTinHT l.GF', RMS . . .

hem* }-Katht l>en 34.10 you will
I en*' y a MpacatP iauadry rm Little 
I ra$h dvn ISO (inn
LC.E FARM HOME . . .

I 4m 1 acre .« h b .* at d<»or Tienle nf 
«*tpr • good orchard k garden

I f>en t*«24 gar 110 4on 'erm*
iw AREHOrSE & STORE BLDG .

eitra rarking aparp MOon Fa.y termi
. OA) Ml-)

I2 RDHM 2 BXTHS .
nn.v neit |7b m dfane.
k  «ond «h ittP • add chatm U> Ihi*
Vyr f .d hofTP

OW N YOUR OWN HOME
Never .S« Much For Such I.«w Paymeata 

Approximate!* IR.aa Month
3 bedroom, brick trim. I<« bath*, sliding glass door* to patio, 
darted air, (eared, rompleto bniU-la kHeben. rolored flxtama 
In bath.

Low Equities — Kealalt — FHA RepMseaslona

E. C, SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-56*6 AM 3-4439

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
Opea 7 Days UaiU 7 P.M

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Immaculate •pactou* Vbdrm brk 
I.«e ktt-'.deal cne#*-ed patio tn relax 
at pad of itmg-hid-day yd* jutt pet- 
feet Pmu SM

ROCCO HAS IT
Beautiful New Homes In Kentwood Addition

Kieelleal bays eat •( City IJmIU. 
I-argr aa* Small Trade-la Hoase*.

( aa Bail* Far Yoa Whal Y*a Waal 
aa Year Lot or Oar*.

G.l. CONVENTIONAL FHA
will Trse* Far Year Preseat Haase

15*5 M URRY
AM 4-68J7 AM 3-25*1

in About lionn month 
1 ARttr OI.D ra»hi'*nffd b‘ u»e good 
tonditioa Colleff* Mptffht. Rargam 

AU Kmd. of inyp.tmpnt Prooene '
Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 47!682 1305 Gregg

H

HORT ON CASH '  ’  CarpFted 3 
bedroom, den. fenced, estab
lished loan, little ca*h. will "jj'|(;n
trade' 18  ̂ mo.

OTTEST BU5 IN TOWN

REAL ESTATE A |
noU SE«>O E* SALE A-2
TwiTaFronOOW” *M moot* *«.»
r.r*. p«'tn F: imtoO (of •».oor-«rT»r 
l-U  r.rdtnol *M 4JT* _______________

FO R S A IJ : O r RF..NT

Itoaiitiliil 2 storv Colonial Style 
Home Carpet tnroughoiil 3 hed- 
ro«Hii*. 3 hath*, recreation room  ̂
psneleff den and dining area

\ • i-tw-r*’, <pntr»l hp*'-cn*»nnf
noTiP erppl Prpitv 'd Prr*. 5T1 

X /ww* i« PiK’Pd urdp- SIC non
U rge  2 bedroom. J8 nw. .  ^p-, | Bt H.T iiltlCK . . 
blockt (»oll9n. tdkP lr306 or j #1̂  2 * Acff* « ,1 r<m.ldpr tow* trade

CLOSE IN & WELL Rl ILT . .
h-'W* Si. p «./• f rpt-hardw'^  ̂ flctor* 
Ceda. line c *#'6 0*r on.y Mine

HOME A REM M  E
■ . ••n 1 t<rt U't.e un̂ kper Littie yd 
a* Rpt up tc IMO mo

tl I 400 TOTAL ON .
U.i* «pa<kwi» btick dpn-fireolar t 
p*e« kll Pfr*i nn.T SA5

BE VOUR BOSS
4 pare up to t l5 vip ^r l.Iap** harp
ing retirpn pnt

AM 3 4274 or AM 4 78T

carry second lie*

E.ASY t o  b u y  ' ' 3 2  brick trim 
carpet, perfect condition, near 
College $800 moves you in

PAINT DAUnF.RS SPECIAL ' ' 
Vte have a 2 A 3 bedroom 
home, both well located, you 
can paint for the down pay
ment. <85 mo

PAYMENTS TOO HIGH '  '  We 
have 2 bedroom, den. Syca
more, 170 I.ar.’e 2 bedroom 
Stadium. $75 Pretty 2 bed
room Owen* $8(1

Ash  PANELED DEN with fire 
place, 3 large bedrooms. 2 
bath*, double garage, owner | 
will (onsider trade 

B E D  HOT BUY Owner leav 
Ing, large 3-2 briik. double 
garage. College Park

Dia l  A.M 4 2991 for mlormation 
on vniir real estate needs 
WE WONT PESTER YOU. 
but will appreciate an oppor 
(unity to advise er help you

bi l l  S h e p p a rd  & co .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estata *  Loans 
: 1417 Wood AM 4 2991
I EQUITY ~

3 ftrOBOOM B B U IC -a l rarpwl '«»« 
.«st ifpp. r»f.r*»p fpr-Pd dropp* 

Stniir) rash <*r tprrr. W#.t 1th B<
. mONOOM FltAMf r #  bath*

i Bargain kn\\ taor r.a*t «n
N- I
*»S»T } bPin»Bm fram# NW B '̂ith laa- , 
• *tpr Can b« rnmmprria! pr<->fiP-ty

1»p(-mp »n*»dP 44«Vt «r.! t-a'^e
i RrDBOOM and rMmff room ra*tFm 
•*ia-1p iritlPt *̂ dHi*p *pry oh* Bfllt 

i1# pQUilf f« any typa M

JAIME MORALES
1810 nth PI AM 4Af*«

" D f l N T 'M I ^ T m S ~ 0 \ K “

For R«nt or SoU
Nice New Brick Heme. Mabe- 
gaay Kiiebea. Westlagbeqse 
Terrace Tee Raaie wMb Ovee 
reatrel Other dellcbtfal (ee- 
lares. J Bedreem* Bear yar^— 
Bedwaed (reee. Frawt yard 
Vralmeer Gravel, a* walrrlag. 
ae letilUilag.

"634 SdttiM StrMt" 
Carl Strom 

4-4121 - -  4-7742
REAL ESTATE
RoT-tipJI FOB >IALE~ A 4

1706 MORRISON DRIXT ' 
$3.V) DOWN — S89 MONTI

All brick 3 bedroom I hath Car 
pel nice yard 220 wiring wash
er connect ion*

AM 3 2830

* »  a v o s  J
ijm .*vf» sxc'Hr J n-rtfrv n •*«
IMS TveaoN * a.aiixm

1 arniR'KVM^khica
k tci.ei, <j#n c‘<r.binatior d lr .'f ponr b«*p 
■ e- • f roptorp do garag* V»4 I**', 
llro AM M3A1

e f f
row n

REAL ESTATE
lO.'i p p im ia n  BMjj A M  3 4188

ECONOMY SPKClAl.s ap»» two hou*r* 
)o» for orly f7Vm p*-', t  opd ha”- ;j*i 
y .

C ' l l f f .C  I’ ARK ? htwit hon'p* o w p '* 
n)"Vfd oi'P glionii. nhp-
SI -■» liht mn

DtilL.LA* ADPITION brirk. f*rr^’ 
dr*:-e* *.r yard ir. rtvt 

CoLLECtl PABK nearly p« h r k  2 
bed hath carp#t p.pctr.r b.-aUpi.- 
Iw7s down tiwt rnn 

COMMrBf lAl LOT k n  Ma!n 
HAV1 HCYEPPi riPPd 1i*tlr««

RENTING? 
$55 To $59

Will make your total monthly pay
ment on a home of your own . . . 
and one that has been newly ren- 
novaled inside and out. Ideally lo
cated near schools and shopping 
centers. They are ready for im
mediate occupancy . . . and easy 
to acquire. First payment due 
Nov. 1st.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Graf a

Owned And Sold Be The FHA 
Paul Organ A.M 3-4274 A.M 3-6308

Cortese Real Estate

1 Bedroom, 2 Bath Brirk Home 
■ Electric range and oven, cedar AFTER 5. or S.it Sun 

tence, air conditioned, lawn Es-jCall AM 4 8230 
tablished FH.A loan, payment* TAKr I F* t»*A mpi I *  ̂ be*droiKti 1 '* ha'Ji*
t i n  mftnth . rprtral weai air toTtipr lotSU3 momn | v on,

. w  Bf OnooM --rnr O -M -r o r .'.-
3-2fw>0 AM 4-4*08 , t/im ighoul Wa«h^r < orr'P Mopi* Low

-  _ . „  --------- ---------------------- - I ,„.v ] im fH*rf(»rd AM 1 ♦..’ffl
BY ON4NIR BpauMful brirk 3 bedronir 2 i — — ------ ---- -------- ------  - -  ~
b*th*. iarpp‘A<i Oaragp fPtWPd front bM

} Marie Rowland

to B*y OF mu»t epu Hy 1 ,#*^eT 
J hAdr -orw farppipd lhroMih- *.t W«vw< 

hijTing f1rpf»tarp war <*rir* **p*' 
Bhd a Buiit-ui rangp and O'pfi 
pt for «iah#T Fpfi'Ptt y*'d 9Vir
tffs l,oy iiFd at 3ldl r> 1 * n^tt
If* C **elP MofTPe •*'ow hesrr*

AM S-6188
t bo o m s  ^NP b*«h <w* a-»* Ow*d
• •'^r %p.t oo -A 7dp Hg7>w* AM 
4'■•a o^A M  ______  _

COOK & TALBOT
•ri9 re*rrv*an 4M $ M21
BF A rrciA i ir r  in

AND LNOCBTHIAL tRACTt

CANT TON JĴ 3 D F F X ri *1 B'»r 
’. *'*th brirk yenpor • wdar *hrri|ia ft̂ »f 
I KB New So rirwn $11* Oh M 
401 % Itth B T B rr.T -2 W * 9

gPWid (cmdttlon immb^i*)* j*. •*pe.
; 111 oor (W

IlfiA w on n  BTBFrr 3i BAtit* . 3|
h«*;.* Afn* ' An* in fp*' *'1 W  (HT j 
4on A #• near Vp*;m<v)r ffS in ( .U '*-, 
tmn MO 00 p#r arrp )
Aprroil'»'*’ * ’T S % r f  iwe* Oert'-e B'*ad '■ 
of 19 ^  Lpypl City « * ‘pr ata iatp
W •• P*4P rtf «Pt|
• Foot r-oitner IM on OfPff !•***
^7 Array rm Wp*i Highway •(» Comfr. 1

, Zonp
I

j Harold G Talbot—Robert J roo4c
1 \ ALLT <1wp;;iii«* tiu p No
n'lttirr'ii rp*ir1ctin*'* B t w' gf » rtpod

; »rf Hei*r V̂| V«#|A3 |0: B irr**______
" pT o BOo m  fA V iiiv  Tonn, hnrk *'im i
• **«chp(i k*;agp vof’ier W>t rp»r roIlPg* . 
yti«) p-i ;MF AM 3 19A

GEO EIXIOTT CO
41)9 Main

• A. ALL s r r r i .  B t7r% m  a
01 Wp«$ Hiffkvav M

• 1 BrnBOOig Biunc S ••ramie Na»e 
plp'trtr k:irh#vi iH^ar garaga M 
!••• Park K$tat#«

• P rF L rn  AOOITIOB — 1 b»<irb*»ntb*‘-n l*q rp-aw,* batha-k-roT i*- 
ragp a.. PlecUK kiub#n-dea vitr

PniarP
• NTĈE 1 BVnBOOM 1 bath f-tia*

on T.tcpileat r««dlUor
lltmo fv>wn -«wD#r eorry ooMy

Office .\.M 3-2504 

Res AM 3 3616
srltt BB4N ~  ~  AU

2 ACRES
Good Well Water Guaranteed 

I ' j  Mile From City Limits. 

Priced for Quick Sale, 5650 

M H Barnes 1505 Scurry

\Sl 4 6827 AM 3-2591

3-BEDROOM 
2-BATH —  BRICK

Walnut cabinets, attached garage > 
Abundance of closet and storage ' 

: space i
GI—No Down Payment or 

Closing Costs

912 BAYLOR BLYD.
AM 3 3871

ON ii-ACRE

To Qualified Veterans

No Down Payment 
No Closing G>st 

• Payments $58 00 Month 
2-Bedroom Stucco. Carport, fenced 
front vnird, chicken pens and 
house Paved street.

Harvey Hooser 
AM 4-6827

ALDERSON REAL EST.ATE
A.M 4-2807 1710 Scurry

Thelma
Montgomery AM

AM 3 2072 3-2.591
sric rr-a A rrrxr homfjv

WaiCK ■ OWNER l.AvIn, t«w- 1 1.r|.
Hpflro'tyri l'« b*th* l*rgp p>ctrie k1trhpy>- 
dpn corrbmailrm Cam^i. f^cb
ffaroffp with hGhbT mnnt A.I this lor • 
•niail d<'«n Da>m#r.t 
ArTRACIIVC BFDErOBATtP J 
“ftom cam^tPd. fonuPd pon down. Mi 
n>nr/h \ »i ant
i  BCnBOOM -Pe hath Urt* kllrhon-
flan, alorfrlc ranf*-^\pn uilMtT room.
f*ouh> c%r?oft d’lft air li'to dnwB 
BRKTC 3 Bf.DROOM 1% hath* rart>af 
tl’ apaa r*nffa-<vpn gtracp fanrprt ror* 
nar lot tthfi down Immpd Po«*a«'«

LC’XURlOUfl BRICK ~  3 bMmofn. don 
firpulacp compiauiv tarpoUd aii elpitric 
kitchon. 3 (•ramie baih« doubi# garoffp 
l*rg# lot aaiPr « p11 $34 090 i
APAClOliB I  BEDROOM bru k Waohmuon ' 
Plata Apparotp dinmg nMa carpat. '
fprrp garagp $ii14 int/nth '
NEAR .SHOPPINO'CENTER and »ch«>1y 
3 hpdrooin hrick trim, nicaly land*c*;>prt, 
carport Unraga rod^ond fonra tM 3i 
month

I A I BOY FOR a •mall family i*f ra*
I iirod . Ntrp J hPdroom boma$. rlioic# W>-
' caijon* $3710 up

BPRClALr LARGE 3 bodnvim. Wayhlnfflon 
PUra rOdvKOd $7308 t« $A3Y)

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESU LTS...

FOR SALE
BY OMNER !

'  I
Nice Two Bedroom Home — Verv' 
Little Down — Payment* Less 
Than Rent.

Phone AM 4 8209 
For Appointment

EDNA PUTZ 
JUANITA CONWAY

AM XMII 
AM « ZJ4*

___ _______  _______________________  _ . I
MY HOVE (nr 111. - W'MlM-n MllT. (
Ahuvn by appoimmOnt only Contact fl
M Rainboll
9MALL E tjU ITY -l bodronm. air cor 
ditionod. Ilia ftbcod bockvard. BO) Woat j
Itth AM 3ZAAS. AM J jlM T ____ ______I
TAKF VF STS oerniviKi on 1 (iwercnir 
( ' .  bAUu hrkk trtDV. AM XI3S1 AIM 
Muir. I

My Home For Sale 
3 Bedroom Brick. 2 '» bath*, den 
and kitchen combination. Fngi- 
daire appliances. Double garage 
with electric door R efrigerate 
air, carpet and drapes 

1608 Osage
a m  4 7181 AM 4 8 .^
NEWLT~REMi5ritl*nluriii«ho<1 hou..-ii
PA»M .trrvv. SAMW CaII AM A-.VIl* _
IASOE 1 akoROOvA No!].* n».r *• — 
AiumlBUBi tkUne sue ^  ot as A AM > M*A

I UOUlNti
M \ m u

V

4 :*%* YIW kk»*t»

'"L 'cn "ith  our school b.idly overcrowded, I 
b a t u i 't  lu u u d  anybody 1 c g n  bcJCt*
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FOR SALE OR LEASE
Fl'RNISHED Arts. -B 4

S Bedroom. 1>« Ralho. Brirk. Tile fenre, double laragr. Four 
Rlorka of Junior rollrge. Bunlneor Building !• i 7S. all Steel. 
Oood Loratlon. Ideal for Warehoute. Bholeaale OUlrlbulloa. 
Garage, ele.

I SMALL OARACtK apartment.
Appiv 7R7 DnuflBB

blUi PAtd

I IHMEE ROOM tunn«t)»d apartmtnt cou>
I f>nly AM 4-7709

Cnniart: :
T-P INVESTM ENT CORPORATION

modern air cotwliiimif̂ d 3 room duplBi 
Nirelv furntthed. ROD Nolan AM 3-21M.
AM_4_/9a_________________ ________
REAL NK'E 4 r<v̂ m (urmshPd apartment 
Coupip only AM 4-731f

1
I

Offlre* la
Tale. Brlalow St Parki

SM Mala AM 4-5M4

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
The

"New Classic Automatic Laundry"
n e7 't  n ib  p i .a c e  nth p l a c e  s h o p p in g  c e n t e r

la Same Building Bilk FUher'f Ca»ual Shop and Warker'a 
Store.

The Ne«e«t In “Conditloned-AIr" Hair Dr>era 
A Comfortable, Clean and Cool Lounge.

PLENTY OP GOOD HOT, SOFT W ATER  
A LICENSED "W EST INGHO USE LAUNDRO M AT"

Fiirni.«ihe(i and Unfurni.shed 
2 Bedrooin .\p;irtments

2401 M.AFtCY D R IV E  
E.AST O F  R IR D W E L L  L-ANE 

C.ALL A.M 3.0186

I N F l RM M fED  APTS.

Complete Personal 
Llnea of Insurance

L e J  S'*
ELDEN BYRD
Oft. la n.i.c. nisi.

s«i K.
A V  naai«« Tttiat 

L ir e  • aoM E  . noAT  
AITO - LIABILITY
AM|4-U41 Daya 
A.M S-3113 Nile

W ATER HEATERS 
30 Gal.-IO Yr. Gloat Lined

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

1«M Weat Tktrd

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
Dlaconnt On A l
Fabrics la Stock
Free Feaai Reb9er

reslilena
Tt— Bsttaalee—TieR-Cf m R

Oelleery—
ONE-DAY SERVICE

‘'Om U Wars Dm .b'I CaaS—II Part"
AM S-4544 mo W. Hwy. M

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICE
aALEa AND Srrvtc* on ttaUa-Atnnater 
punipa and Arrniolar wtndmlUa. tiMd wlndmtlu. complata dltchlnt tarvlcai Car- roll Choata WaU aarvlct. land Sprlodi,
Texas. 3SI 52.11.
M ERCHANDISE
Bl’ILOING MATERIALS M

PAY CASH & SAVE
• !?.,!■".........$1.95

43«aa.

EMPLOYMENT

•  2x4
Studs .......

•  2LS-Lb. Economy ComposiUon^ 
Shingles,
Square .........

ANNO UNCEM ENTS
LO n iC .E S

COStrOFTABLt 1 BEDROOM ilvlnf ■ 
room, kitchpo UrtP bath Carport, lanced ! 
\atrt AM 4 7177 alter B P ni

B P O EiktNo 13EE
Resular Meellni 
Tomcht. 8 (M p m.

EXTR.A NICE Leland Graves E R 
Olen Gale. Sec

' Two Bedroom Duplex 
Sio\e and refrigerator lurni.shed. 

I water paid ,10(1 E 13th

AM  4 «I41 or AM  44ki«2

BIO aCRINO A,»em- hir No M Order ol the 
Rainbow f r» r OtrU. 
Ruameia Sept 10 1 30 p n>

HELP WANTED. Female F4

.APPOINT.MENT CLERKS

4x8xii" Gypsum 
Wallboard, Sheet

2 ladies, 35 or over, to set ap
pointments hy personal contact. 
No selling work 5-day week. $1.25 
tier hour. Transportation fur- 
Mi.shed. Write Box 3029. Odessa, 
Texas

$4.29
$1.59
$9.95

MiaCHAMOISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

SPECIALS

CROSLEY TV 21", Conaole, New
Picture Tube ........................  $85.00
RCA 21" Console TV. Maple finish. 
Looks like new, perfect
condition .................................  $98 50
WESTINGHOUSE 21" Console TV. 
New picture tabe, Excellent
condition .................................  $75.00
CAPEHART 21" Console TV. Moat 
beautiful fruitwood cabinet with 
doors. Good working condi
tion ........................................... $79.95

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LA

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tonli — OUM — TVx — HoutM — L*n4 
Boau — Uelart -  TralUrt -  AnyUUat 

You Waat Top Dollar For 
CALL DUB BRYANT

Auction Company
loot E. 3rdAtf 3-AUl —Sal* Ev#rr Tuwday — T 30 p.m

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

I'NENCUMBERrn WOSIAN to llv» In- 
hou.ek.rDrr cooX Room, board and xal- 
ai> AM 4.22h» or AM 4A024

I No. 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All
lengths .............  0*9 J

•  2-Bar 
Screen Doors

"Your Friendly Hardware" 
203 Runnels AM 4-8221

40 INCH OB DkluiB Ranfft. clock control 
oven Looks Ilk# new Onlv 1129 95 Me- 
OlBuu s Hilburn AppUaneo. 3M Orotf. AM4* .5351.

$5.45
Strongbarn—29 ga.
Corrugated # A  A C
Iron aq J

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4 2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

.Attendant On Duty Al All Tim e.
OPEN 7:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. —  7 DAYS A W EEK

FI RMSHED HOUSES B 5
ONt ANH Two bedroom hoiiFP*. fur-nixLeri SeAi ReB*4tHiiibl» rent.!h: .$ p«m am 33irr5 west M.ihaav•0

discover
the

B E D R O O M S
: PEmioOM M RNISHTD hoti*e Ml 
Wrat ;u Apph 1%23 or ibiS Ka$( 3rd 4 M 4 >><«

PONDEROSA 

AP.5RT.MENTS •

: BF.nRlM)M rlRNlSHCD hou». Dl'uiib«d 
toi Rwkhp; 1 .oef tf> M'honI ai'.d 'hopi’inii ' 

••.'■r: i>̂ i' Inau.re I.I09 Skcamorr .
J  R f  P R f X l M  H O l h E  :  W R lk U . c .n sp ts  
niun bp(i I «a>her iatse utllMv room 

haikisid 1103 Crs laih AM

Carol Huahes W A 
I ana tWtterwhite Rer

ETA T E D MKITtNoTBlt 
9pilne Chapter No 178 
R a m  Third Thursday each 
month. 8 00 P m.

Douf Wsrd H R rrvin Daniel 8#r. 
’rTATCD^ MEirriNO^SUked ! 
rialns Lodae Nn 398 A F 
and A M eierv 3nd and 4th 
Thurndav nights 8 00 pm 
MpTihprs mged to attend Msitnrs aeliome

lADirs Millions are view inf “ Av 
Cal.inf on TV Show and you mill aell? 
We il traU) >ou to earn the anlofint o( 
monev vod nepd Write Noa. Manager. 
Box 4141 Midland Texas.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite, Duiette

DIRECTOR OF NURSES

way of

2404-2406
MERRILY

Ready For Occupancy

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments—Refngerat 
ed sir—Central heat—Carpeted— 
Drajied-Utilities Paid—I T  Cable 
—Carports—Heated Pool—Recrea
tion Room k  Waahatena.

Located in rentneted residential 
area 2 blocks hrom College Paik 
Shopping Center.

3 ROOM.  ̂ 5ST) baih turnlBLed houke biLa 
pa d .5Pt -\ $1" Rtimie'a l«n Xes
N ' U l . l V  f l R M * * M t D  2 thedm om  h ou se
A u  V iH .n .'.iM  p - D ti.a  a m  4-7 >'w4

SJWIV MP.CORAIMI : bPrtrbiMii Kenc»d 
ard '.Aid- n4..:.U: pf1 ,^ iral air hea*

• a>hxi.i ri.a< e Near Baae no bi..apaid ..4 ..4i AM .• 4 AS '

T R Moirt* 8er 
J R LonCkton W M 

AT AlFD^CONCLAVr |T[c 
•Hpiing Comtranderv No 31 K T Monda\ October l« 
7 JO p m

J A Omen FC 
Lx<ld Smith Rer

R S lor 100 bed hoaniul Plxnning ei- 
pen»DW to im beda Prevtoua experience 
necenAgry Degree not reoutred Sxlary 
open Appl\ to r»ul .5 8mtth. Admlnix* 
tratof Na>a:ro Countv Memorlkl Ho$- 
piul. Coralrxna Teixa

HFl.P WANTED. MIsc. F-3

\IIR\UII\fc ri ► AN 2 bedlfMWn. faicr 
t ••.■ Lf a c  fo 4,d i i io n fd  c x r p e ie d  h v i r g  
r  a jn i Led  » a rd  g a ra g e  1310 Tu e a o n . :
A XI 4 t 4S
M RMsHKH RFNMUA large 3 room; fo' skf 4 TOO', i-t- age 2 he«lroi»rn apart- 
II r> < pice a:ge dup.ei AM 4 44M AM

8 T A T F :n  M I F I S O  B i g  
K ru m a  l- o o ie  N o  1340 A F  
and  A M e » e t v  1 %l g rd  
I ' o  I f  .• b 'la t  7 30 p n> 
F l 'o p  8 ' hfw J t n * lr u c t io n  ‘ ir  

f g r e e  » o ( k  p v e iv  M t>nda>. 
7 3o n m V .a it o r k  W e lc c m e  

A J  A en  W M 
R n  f ia ro  L i H ig h e s  S e c

rUU GR par time »orX, Moapltatlia- 
turn lnx.it a:.ce B.g Spnng and vurround- 
.'ur te*’ ‘ 'irv Hep :**» rotilidentiil Write
R fjk  H J.I'J . a i r  H e ra ld  ____

kir.x a, d uxhera Apply In 
Hale R.t/ Fbealre

S P E C I A L S  
Interior & Exterior P a in t- 

Gallon $293
1x6—.No. 2 Rough Yellow
P in e ......................................... $n 80
Pegboard ‘ Any Sire' & Fixtures 
4 R  Picket Fence. 50-Ft.
Roll $12 95
Paint Thinner gal. 75e
USG Joint Cement. 25 lbs. $1 65
Clothesline Posts. Set $14 95

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

REFC88C88EO Uouio Oroup. T aR# op poymeota
Our Lowest Price Ever 

15 Cu. Ft Freezer 
Stores 525 Lbs.

NOW ONLY
$168 00 

Cut $51 00
W 50 Per Month

NF FD i ANDY 
{»e!MM. to M '

__ I
SPF( I\I. NOTICES C-2

REAL ESTATE A * The Most .Modern In Town. With

FlRMsHKn RilOXt houxe *ui'ab!e
I ir co.ip.e li.n i:rr Jone* Motor Com-
P«ii5 Mfl (.rrk. |

I VA n t • ot be tfxpr.i » h.f for Hdt blilt 
nr ihatgrk cnniracteft nv at.vnne other
'la  b\ nr AI5.1. Let 11 HiKlgm*

Due To .\d\ .tiurmenls 
.\pplitallolls .\ir Now Rt'ing 

Taken lor Both Men 
and Women 

S.VLES PERSONNEL.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CASTUS PAINTS 

r.VU 'O  LU.MBER CO
408 W 3rd AM 3-2773

S E A R ' S
AM 4 5524 213 Main

MAYTAG Automatic Washer, com
pletely refinished, and rebuilt. 
$89.95 with 6 mo. warranty. 
LEONARD Apt. size Refrigerator.
nice ..........................................
PHILCO Refrigerator, 12 cu. ft. 
with 90 day warranty.
GE 12 cu. ft. Refrigerator $69 95 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 3 
water levels, 3-temperature con
trol 6 mo. warranty $129 95 
SPEED QUEEN wringer-type 
washer ....................  ...........  $39 95

Terms Aa Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Us* Your 

S ^ t ia  Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-8261
OOLDCN STAR rtitnru <irl»lB«l bsw tf 
to your exrpolx w>d uphoUtory U»« 
Shunoooor r R I *  *fro< rumltur* _____ _
Mahogany China, glass doora. 
Limed Oak China, glass doors. Ma
hogany secretary.
Late Model Apartment sire Re
frigerators for all apartments or 
Trailers.
Bunk Beds, complete $39 95
Used Hide-A-Bed $49 50
RANGES $29.95 It up

We Handle Armstrong Vinyl 
Floor Covering.

H O M E
Furniture

504 W. 3rd AM 4 2505

SPECLLL BUYS

lAFTS K IR  SAFE A -3

XIU8t B i ll  4 cyrn#f#M ir
laxrdy"* TnftUv M#n»on*. F*ri Wil.
a#l P N 3 «U k I
• f ♦ _____________  __

4 4SI Bl KB%V

1 ROOM H  RM ^H r^ hou-t mndl-MrtlirC. 94** :• -M i»f> b.! x t»«;d Wrxl 1
•ih t a . ► *1 tl AM 4 ;?b% or AM 4 ‘True Wextern Hnxpitality Where

You Li\e With Vour Friends. UNEURNIMIED HOUSES 
1429 EaU 6th j

AM 3 ^ 1 9  I

B-4

Nl-.VS In Big Spring
’ Htii s J>r!nPiv of Th# 
^OR^ AORIH PRF,*# 
8ir..'B‘ nrrufh Foday

\M  4 * m :.

Mr
Appl.v

U 'lund  Pierce.

4 ftOOMA 4NO bB'h untun.iBb^d hru»r. Hi Noithraxi am 3i9?y

WHITE. S STORES. Inc 
202-:m SlUrry 

$ a m. to 5 30 p m.

1 srrs 'b 'v i HOC r <v , • * •■<'J,- ni .ft, ‘ ' AtidffWx
M .'% a  4f d AM

: RtHiV fiRNIMICD bt.l*
;>a.d $ VI port/. Air co$«4rior.»d AM
4 in» Rat I F »

TV»0 RM>R'H.>V .<• f *rr.uhpd -vhi'*  ' »f 
rynt Istraird a .'IQ Rroad*av alrert 
AM 4 42U toi ' ‘ >f.. -at ia-

(•Ol D R**NP .Alan «uh thp hytl Flip 
s ir t f#  ■ r  d^a . i i  R ta  A pcu ig  J im C T ia ,  Jo-.f, .'wij (.reag

NICF 7 RFDBOi '̂ t Aand AnMngi rail Flosri (X  **4441

x( e i b ji'lM, . n • »'• f w ..XO<- -♦ , . ■ . , bflr, I*,,
vbnt. b . **‘i * •'4 \( 4 , \! I .-X'.. _________

A-I

ROOM NK'F.l Y f<iri.ial>#d aparim#nt Myriti f r»nvBi# air coiMlitinnya UtiU- 
' t *  tsai''. S u U a b .F  fo r e n tip -F  M b  O l P C g

1 L ARol- ROOM& hath dcvt.aiaira (8 a 
) ’ ga> DaMi AM 4 94T%

L A R i .9  l l o l  »» 
mod#'- r*«CKF .r 
AM 4 *on' A4rt I

■ 'trthyiFat all 
b«iA. but* ai-4 mall

... 3 . l:r »  A FRFF MorrUrt Paper '
t : t :t  ■ ! ihi« AM y<hi hair '

I -.Uxirifje fx • tf» THE FORT 
AORTH ATAR TELEGRAM for <m!y ll  71 
per monlh

C a l l  A M

r%RM 4 R4N< 7 ^ 0  RfnPfMVM romp.OFv '..rnia||#d. 
f  . (ariiyfrT Aim t IMM R Lea.ngVm.

HU R RO<*M . nedf*- 
1 os tHM a:r d. -• F 
AM  3 * a i4 AM 4 <b4 »

PERSON\L
maaber rim

■ay In ac."‘wN
C-5

BIG S P R W C  
E M P L O Y R E N T  

A G E N C Y

No 3 Pine 1x8 .Shiplap $8 75
1x6—.No 2 Rough yellow pine 

Lin fl '
Heavy 29 Ga Corrugated Iron 

Sq $9 95
1x12—No. 2 While Pine, K  16< 
Asbestos Siding Sq $12 75
Used Screen Doors Ea. $4 25 > 
Latex Wall Paint Gal M 95

DENNIS THE MENACE

W

LLOYD F Cl'RLEY 
L l MBER C0MP.A.NY

1 ^ '

1607 K  4lh AM 4 8242

J rfOdf'***!
k cn tf^  *ANr\ l''a;T •̂♦sar Aca#» 

Fo’ trl^'T a' AVI 4-abH or .Aba pia •
aftr* a 3b P ri ^

RtJOM M RN|.<(HEr) atsartnî .i a m i.a V • I AM 4 441A bill*
tr rai hral 
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fyO^^IRONINO 81 25 ml*9d doian. ilS 
Waet tth 48*338________ __________
IHONtNO DONE. 8) 50 mliad Ootan 
42)9 DUon. AM :i 4M.3
«l 59 MIXED DOZEN. n)C9 work. 993 Ay|- , 
ford AM 411938.

3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11

Th# Match Oam# R#cr#t morm Recret Rtorm Match Oam# American BapdatanX
Th# Match Gam# R#4ret Riorm Rerrel tiorm Match Oam* Amarlraa Baadataai
Mk Rm for Dad Trail MB«t«r Moyie Make Room for D*<Mt Ducoary
Mk Rm for Dad Trail MaatFr Mo*i# Mak# Room for Daddy Dtacayerr
X^fTic Carnnal Trail Ma*(Ff Mov 1# Father Xnow* Re*t Movt#
Funny CoinpanT Trail Milter Mov 1# Father Know* Real Movie
Mr Maa'x' Cart/yp Mo* )• Comedy Carrousel Movie
Thr## 8U>«)g#B Cartoon Mov 19 Comedy Cgrrousel Moy|#
Yogi Rear Amo* and Andy Admiral Fofh''fn Yogi Rear Mowl#
Yogi R»ar Am on and Andy Admiral Foghm Yogi Rear Mn»ia
Rrinklpy Rcprrt Amofl and Andy Walter Crooklt# Rrtnkley Report Movl#
Rrtnklyy Rppnrt Amo* and Andy Walter Cronkit# Rrmki#? Report Moyla
N#w* W#ath#r local Nfw* New* W#ath#r New# Weather Movie
W T#x Report# Rrgre Fraxi#r Rport* New* Weather Baseball icorebo&rX
Laramt# (ci Combat Martha) OUloa Laramie in New#
Laramit in Combat Mar*ha) Dtllon Laramia «ci Nava WaaUiat
l.artmi# <ci Combat Lloyd Rrtdge* Laramta fei TY Binga
Laramt# <ci Combat llC'Td Bndge* Laramia (c) TV Bint#
Empir# (O Celebrity Talent Remit* Talent Rc(4iii Empire (fi Combat
Fmplr# (Cl Celebrity Talent Rroul# Talent ftcoul Empira (c> Combat
Empira (ft CFlebTlty Talent Remit* Talent ltco*it Emptra fct Com hat
Empire 'C‘ Celebrity Talent Scouu Talent Rco-it Empire mi Combat
Dir* Pnwe'.l piriur. Thia Picture TM* DIfk Pnwfll flawatian Era
Dick Powell Picture This Plctur# Thl* Dick Pcu.ll Havanan Bra
Dick p«wf!l RiIIt Araham Variety Garden* DtFk Fciwell Hawaiian Cya
Dirk Powell Billy Graham Variety Garden# Dirk Powell Hawaiian Et#
On# 8t#o R#yood BiJIv Graham Variety Garden* Report rntouchableg
On# 8t#D Bevnpd Blliv Graham Vafl.tT Oard.Dt Report Utttouchahlag
N#w« W#ath#r New* Weather New* W#ath#r New# Weather rntnuchahltf
W Tf* Today New* Weather Rporta New* Weathar Untouchablat
TnntfM Rhow (ci Fred A*taire Rieve A.len T"nl*M Id Foru* On AmerlraB
Tonight Rhow lei Fred Astaira Rteve A;ien Tonight (M Fneua Ob Amteirta
Tonight Rhow (f» F’-ed A«?t*r# Tonight (f) MurphT Marita Ht*a
Tonight Rhnw ‘ fl Fred A*taira Tonight (f»
Tonight Rhnw (fl peter Gunn Tonight (f»
Tonight Rh»̂ w (fiiPptfr Ounn T^nltht it>

IRONINO- WILL pick UP *nd dallyar, 
(ail AM 3 3)94

W EDNESDAY M O RN IN G

SKHTNG
srwiNO .AND Altaratloni 
Pn drr am  4 3899

_____ H
"~MraT~r  ̂L

DR9HFMAKINO ANT) Altaration* AM
3 1772 994 FaM 23rd__ ____
nREAlTMAKINO AND Altarattona. Hotla
Haston 12)0 Fraiiar, AM 3-4A35
ALTERATIONS MEN'S And woman* 
Allra Rigg*. AM 3-2215. 897 RuimaT*

BUSINESS Bni.DINC.S
FOR sxl r  *» owner v>»»B fl rnncrele 
Morli fcuilrtlrt on ivnivi fl peveO lot 
L'» r  •. mile IrtMji rliy liitiiu Ber- 
(■tr AM * WM AVt 4 Jin» ■Her S_______
^IMMCRCIAL BUILDIBfi 12S# «a ft it 
3*1 nth Piece cell EX *.«47 _______

MIDWEST BLDG.

7th It Main
Central Heat. Air conditioned 

Janitor Service 
Plenty Free Parking

4-7101

Apply 112 East Third 
Mr E L Delano

CAB DBIVERA wanted-tn.ial have Cut 
Permit__AdpIt Orevlwwntl Bu» Depot

F-2HELP WANTED. Female

LADY SUPERVISOR
Age .VI to .50. neat appearance, 
good pereonality Car necessary 
6 'I hotirt day. 5-day week, $1 .V) 
per hour, plus car expanaa. Write 
Box 33t2, Midlaod, Taxaa.

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big SpHng 
M ONDAV-FRIDAY

7 5* Sign On 
8:00 Morning Show 

10 no Mid-Morning Newi 
10 05 Morning Show Cont. 
12 no Tha New Sound 
2 50 Music
5 on News, Market Report 
5 05 Supper Club 
7:00 KFNE Music HaU 
9 no KFNE-FM Concert 

10:00 Late Hour*
U;00 Sign Off

6
7
8 
9

10
11

90
1539
51 l)«V9tl(NI

Tftd*y
T9d»y
Tod»y
Todiy
Tortxy
Todgy
Todxy
Todkf
'Rxy WhFtt 
Rgy When PUy Hunrh fe) 
PUy Hunch <c)
C o n c f f i l r t t in n  
Cnncrntratlnn 
Mt*«tnt LInli 
Mt«*ing Link 'fi

Pgrm fgr*
Cirtoons
CgrfrHmg
Ckrtnontrgrtoohi
d p i KAngArFM 
dpt KangArnn 
Cxpt. Xantarno 
Ckpl Kantarnd
Morning Vaaa 
Morning Npwa 
J lyova Lufy 
1 Lov« Lucy
Th# Rp«l MfCPya 
Th# R#*l McCoys 
Pptp and Oladva 
P#ta and Oladva

rirat iTTipr#* lei 
Firat ImprM »ci 
Truth nr Cona*. 
'Truth or Con*#.

> Loya of Ltf#
1 Lhva rf Lif# 
|T#nn#*«## Eml# Ford 
T#nn#*s## Erni# Ford

rartF««ii9 
Carton itt
Ctpt Xangaroft 
Capf Kaniaroo 
Capt Xantaron 
Capt Rancaroo
Morning N#wa 
Morning Nawa 
I liOvp Lucy 
I Leva Lucy
Th# R#al McCov* 
Th# R#ai McCoti 
pH# and Giallya 
Ptta and Otodvi
Loya of Dfa 
Loya of Lift 
R#amh for Tnmorrow 

iTh# Guiding Llfht

FtrA  Rfport 
Waathtr 
Tndgy 
Today
Today
Today
Today
Today
Ray Wh#a 
Ray Whan
Play Your Hunch ff) 
Play Your Hunch to
Conrantratmn 
Conryntration 
Mlaatng Link ici 
Mlaatng Link «#i
Firat lmpr#sston 
First Imwtssion

(et
Id

W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON

meati „  _____ _
Truth o*' Oraaequenf erj Father Kimi« i 
Truth ot COTeequfBtei

Beven Xer» 
aatrea Kara

Erhta F?r4 
Fe

J.-------  ---- I lea*
F»lher Know* k«(t
rann Erala Ft«r4

12
1
2

90 Rea Hunt
1ft Rea Hunt
38 Noon Rhow
45 ■toon Bhnw
on People Talk (ft
1ft P.oplf Talk (C»
38 The Doctor*
4ft Tha Doctora
88 iLor.ita Tovni
ll Loretta Tmini
M Tou Oa’ t •■• fe)

;a ireu Oa-t Bar <•»

Nmc« WtaUwr High Noon Nona Raport
CarlooQ* High Noon Community OottuB
A* the World Ttirn# Aa the World Turns Corlta* Archer
A* tha World Turn# Aa tha World Turaa Corlla* Archer
Pataword Paaaword Panola Will Talk ici
Pa«*word Pa**word Panola Will Talk it .
Houaeparty Hmiaepart? Tha Dncinrt
Hmiaeparty Houa#p*rty Tha Declnra
To Tall lha Truth Tn Tall tha Truth Leratta Tnuni
Tn Tall (ha Ttutk Tn Tall Uia Truth LertUa Teuai
BAia Of *l|bt But* of Hllht Teu Pna t IkT '«)
CA|t (H NMht E d it et Hlchl Tea DeaT tar  m

Ownaral Meaptul 
Oeneral Hoapital 
MMctaT 
Mlddar
Dae tn Cnurt 
D«* In Court 
J*M  Wtr im  
J*M  W «m u

ueen fofOut
Outwh.ie»n for • B»r

0 Do 
Who D*

EXPEf
We have 

filled by me

■k Aggressiv 
W Neat appi

UNLESS VC 
DO NOT Al

This is 
could be thi 
increa.sed in 
for General 
partments I

We giv( 
lee. Our tc 
over $1,000.

APPL'

N0\

'60 ?!

'57 ‘hi

'61

BU<

4300

Guara

Average
$ 1 0

Laid I

A M  4 8401

8 Pc Dinir 
etrellenl ( 
Itrrnvered 
t phnlstery
1- arlv .\mi 
K.ihric 
Deluxe HD 
Like new 
.5 Pe Dine 
H O T P n iv  

15 Use

A N [

S&I
•07 Johns



V 4

UR
OODS
oat«* — Laatf 
• -  AnythiBt 
tr For 
»NT

npany
loot E. Ir t  
T IP p m

■ther, com- 
rebuilt, 

ranty.
tefrigerator, 

169 95 
13 cu. ft.

itor 169 95 
Washer. 3 

rature con- 
$129 95 

:er-type 
.......  $59 98

15.00 Down 
1. Use Your 
1  Down

.ING
ARE

AM 4-6361
arlcIMl bMulf 
«tiol>trrT. U»* 
urnllun __  ^
;la«i doori. 
ts doors. Ma-

>nt sire Re- 
lartments or

$39 95 
$49 50 

$29 99 A up 
rong Vinyl 
ing

/ IE
AM 4 2900

EASES

KVKM
res 'iK E i t wnyisn*!**
II r. msif'iei, a

rK«n eandstont 
rlr*a Boadiuat

■tooll troraboare 
•. Waotho* 
atnio
Bln|«
hat
bat
hat
bat
'atlan Era 
'alian Era
tallan Era 
railan Eta 
turbablaa nuchahlai 
riurbablaa 
nuchablta 
ua Oo Amariria ua On Amatlraa
phy Wartia Navt

'an Eata 
'an Bara 
la Ernla r?rt 
OB Ernla EhtO 
■bar Bnova |-a( 
lhar Bao»i toot

Daral Msapiul 
naral Meapttal 
(idar 
Mar
i» tn Cnuri 
IT m Covri 
na Wamaa 
aa Wamaa
laan for a Dir 
laaa for a Day >0 Do Ton truft 
M Of Tm  TtimI

s5

ALESMEN
W AN TED

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
We have openings for two Salesmen. These positions will be 

filled by men with the following qualifications:

#  Aggressiveness
#  Neat appearance

*  Willing to work and follow 
instructions

★  Married

UNLESS YOU MEET THE ABOVE Ql ALIFICATIONS, PLEASE 
DO NOT APPLY.

This is not just a job, but an opportunity to get ahead. It 
rould .be the start of a new career. Dodge national sales have 
increased in the past year by 88 ';, which has created new jobs 
for General Managers. Sales Managers and .Managers of all de
partments throughout the country.

We give on-the-job training with beginning salary guaran
tee Our top salesman's average monthly earnings run well 
over $1,000.

APPLY IN PERSON NO PHONE CALLS

Bill Princ*

JONES 
iMOTOR CO.

S f u d e b o k t r - R o m b l e r  

S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e

’$7 RUCK Hardtop 
Air ('ondilioeed

$295
'M .STUDEBAKER 

!-d#or
$265

RAMBLER 
2 -door Sedan
$1695

$2 RA51BI.ER 2-door 
Overdrive, 12.eM miles

$1695
•$7 ( HEVROLET 

$ ryl. standard shift.
‘58 .STUDEBAKER Hawk, 

Air Conditioned
$695 $750

other good nsed cars ol different mahet and models

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johiison AM 3-2412

NOW IN NEW LOCATION! 
1102 W. 4th

/^L^SMOBILE 4 door 
O W  Eartnrv s i r  condi

tioned

/ C Q  'H EVROLET Impsla 
4 1; door Factory air

'59 IOR I) 4 door, 
air

With

5̂7 'hardtop With air

' ^ 1  ' HFVROI.KT Pickup
Sharp Equipped with 
butane

f'HEVROLET 2 door. 
J  '  ' Standard shift.

/ r  Q  DeSOTO 4 door With 
air and power

/ t y  MEHCt RV .t s t io n  
wagon With air.

r X l  CHEVROI.ET Pickup 
"  * Real nice l/)w  mile- 

age

ALL THE.SE UtRS ARE 
Nirr. AND RE4DY TO (iO!

You Won't Find Any Cleaner 
Or Nicer Cars In Town

$1495
$595
$395

f o r d  (lalaxie 
4door vcHl.-in l ike new
' HF.VItOl.FT 4-door sedan .Viitomatic 

•A • tr.'in<-mivsion. r.vdio and healer
PLV MOUTH 2-door sedan Air rnndi- 

'  linned. st.mdard shift. V-8 engine
FORM 4-door sedan V 8 engine See this 
one first Its nice $395

Longhorn Auto Soles
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

4300 W. Hwy. 10

m erich an dTse

H ou sE iio i.D  r.fM ins"

t AM  3-4232

C A R P E T
4 Different Design.s 

DU PONT r»01 NYLON

One Price
Guaranteed 10 Years 

Average Sire Living Room
$10 50 per Mo.

Laid bv Albert Garcia

THIS IS THE LAST OF THE 1963s
BUY NOW AT YEAR.END CLOSE-OUT PRICES!

Long Trades
THIS IS OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

OF '63 OLDSMOBILES!
1 - Super '88' 4-door
2 - Dynamic '88' 4-doors
3 - F-85 4-door Sedans

WE DO HAVE A CHOICE OF 
COMPANY DEMONSTRATORS

1 - '98' Holiday 4-dr. Sedan 
1 - Super '88' Holiday 4-dr. 

Sedan
1 - Dynamic '88' 4-dr. Sedan 
1 - F-85 4-door Sedan

THESE CARS HAVE POWER AND  A IR  AND  
CARRY NEW CAR W ARANTIES.

ONLY THREE F-85s 
TO

AS LOW 
AS

DOWN, CASH 
OR TRADE

MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $71.15

DISCOVER THE "SOMETHING EXTRA IN AN OLDSMOBILE!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
I I

424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 4^625

BUCKNER AUTO SALES
W. F. “ Ba" Baekiter, Owaer •  J. B. .Meward, Rale.maa 

1112 H 4lh AM i -u n

EXPER IENCED  
TRUCK And CAR

SALESMAN  
Mave Up! 

rmitlaBt Open!
a n . ,  ml i..kb«.k ■ 1 i . r i - . i  t.Ui.r- 
|g«d dealer»lilp« aeedB TOr • pMlIlT* A keaefu tefVA-
ilTVt.

4 ONTAt T
W H W AGENCY  
204 PARK PLACE 

Lubbock, Texas

MERCtUNDISE _  L
HOI .SKHOl.D GOODS _  I-4
4 ROr»MR o r  ftirDiturv r#fru#r4»rtr 
fr#e|t^ rmrthmstWM) rbrte rrtgwiaire 
• •Aher \¥>l̂  Anrwl AJ4 4 U li __
WITH ruiirfiAi»i:*«r ri'i# L'$*tr# rvat 
r>e<trie TM>imprtn#T fm  nfilT II
per 6%% Hif ftpMng Hardwtr# _
w r ^  HT̂ Y f«Hr1 t$a#fi f'lPTvItura 
prtr»i for arwl r»tng#r*lrtf«
rwrTvitiire West 3rd. AM 4 TVt)
r in w r n  »rei»M tv4» urtv»i«t#fv
flearurt TirirsfA Trelrv^d a»rBr»nr#J bt 

Hit A rphe»l»terT C:#»n#r$
AM 4 ;1M
MIS( KI.KANEOl 5

1 A»

A FEW
OF OUR M A N Y

EXTRA SHARP 
USED CARS

1̂ 11
o tD  1 A »  twvkU for »• !» dBtmt
bark in IMiiM TJ*ff ftnrb nibdb^irTv# 
At Pbnnp 111 MM Mn Aaf^la- T*««*

rORVAIR .Monza
Radio and heater F'xtra clean .............................

FORD Thiinderhird Kactorv
air conditioned, power steering, power brakes

n895
^3595

riANOS L 4

R.-\MBLKR station wagon. Radio, heater, air conditioned, power 
W  I  steering and automatic

ANNIYF.R.SARY SAI.E
PIANOS k  ORGANS

Peb '60
transmission LIKF, NFW ........................

CIIFA’ROLFT Corvair 4 door .sedan 
Radio and heater Clean inside and out

All rrtro* firaaUv 
Frartif# Fitno* •• I •• M 

F i*? Tarm* Bit Trod* Tn All''«»nv«
DALK WHITF. MUSIC CO

ibM nr»t« *k«
AUTOMOBILES ___  Mj|
KCOOTER.S a  BIKES M 2

CMF.V HOLFT Impala 2-donr hardtop Radio healer 
J w  and white wall tires V-R engine with stick shift

PONTI.AC' Bonneville 2-door hardtop .-\utomatic 
transmission, radio and heater .MCF, C .\ R ...............

MOTORAroorr n
1 Are at

IV 4  YFATA  
«.i>dBb'r|d C«

N cb«*v lb ^ ^ _
M A P I K T  O A V in PO M ^P rd ^T fK iM r M n w
tf»e%rn*»trr rmwIlMao- oftra r#
di»rrft JJ nvrrarl M *i «ir>dtht#ld AM
I

UDRD ' i-lon pickup

n S 9 5

n095
n295
M495
n 4 9 5

AUTO SERVICE M-4

l» n g  wheelbase. V-B engine F,.\rR.\ CLF..\N

M ANY OTHER GOOD BUYS TO CHOOSE FROM!

O I P * *
HV DBA MATIC .SKBV It>■ 

All Aulomaiic And ('Mvrniinnal 
TraMmUnlon* 

Tnne-Upy. Brake Service 
All General Auto Repair 

PARKER.A GARAGE 
a  BODY BORK.5 

4083 W. Hwy. 86 AM 4-2912

DERINGTON
A I T O  I'.A R TS

And
M .\( H IN K  S H O P

ano NK 2nd Dial_A\l_4 7461 
At f c T A C C E t W ^ I F .S  M-7
I ’ B r n ^ T I P F R  I ?  •• ‘ Ip  V * #  T m j r  C ftn n en
•nd AhrJl c'fPdh Card Jona*. lldl
CfPCt _ _________
rRAILFR.A' M-$

NO
Down Payment

If rrbdit Juittrifi

$66 00 Per Mo. '
8x20 —  10x60

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
.'iOxlO's

SHASTA ALES-'

$3 2 9 5

MERCHANDISE

ELROD'S
AM 4R491 80fi E. 3rd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

8 Pr Dining Room Suite, 
excellent fondition $7r> 90
Ttcenvered Sofa Red New Brown 
UphoNferv Fxrellenf value fW  95 
F.-irlv .Vmrrimn Sofa Brown 
Fabric 3W '''
Deluxe nOTPOtNT P'.Icrtric Range 
l.ike new $12,5 00
.5 Pc Dineltc $29 9,5
IfOTPniNT Dryer $100 00

l.V fe e d  Berliners—Priced 
To Move.

S&H Green Stamps 
•07 Johnson AM 4-2833

FmCitOfVC TIRCA^-4 mrMv’hi to ndT. no 
tntarput. noQitnt tfovn Jtmnna JonkB. IVil 
Qr»gt _

REPOSvSESSF.D '
20ln WK.STINGHOtSF Portable 

Fan $2fi 90
1 - Portable Radio A Record 

Player $24 05
$5 00 DOWN

FIRES rONK S I ORES
S07 K 3rd a M 4 5.504

TESTEDrAPPHOVED 
and GrAKANTEED 

MONTGOMKRY W ARD I'm  Cold 
Freezer. Kefrigeralnr combination. 
l.iO-lh capacity, bottom Ircezer. 
00-dav warranty $130 0.5
MONTGOAfF'.RY W A R D  Gax 
Range. Gla.ss door o\rn, center 
griddle 30-day warranty $49 05 
Holpoint Electric Dryer. Good 
working condition. 30-day warranty 
Only $29 50
FOR RENT. R4fMf#r»Mirt. Rinia*.
iRtahars ^

COOK APPLIANCE CO
400 E .3rd AM 4 747R

CSKD rv 17 INCH flX nr-Un.r Pnr' 
‘ •hv. .hoTT flnl.h, m .k— • ioo<1 nichit. 
(fi« -la oih.r ii-ei1 TV > frmn Kx la Mr 
r.'» in • HUbura Appllanct, 4M O r .ii . AM
Aim.

F R E E
Alf rondl!lnn*f iN-Tl

w  Trk'^* fnr Annhlnt

Wa R’lr—A#ll-Trb4* I
Aptrtm̂ nl a— I

Trkllgr Honnilat-R^pairt— 
M«rd«tra

D&C SALES
i Ot>#n RtJOdaTi IJ 00 • • W F M
■ AM 3-43T AM 3 -3 ^

I 'M O m iE  HOMES 
! ON
: RENTAL PURCHASE 

PLAN
For Buyers Who Qualify 
Premitim.s For Trade-Ins. 
We .Need I'sed Trailers 

Now.
See .1. D Satterfield Today at
BURNETT TRAILER 

SALES

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 
500 W. 4th AM 4-5178

SEE THEM NOW!!!
THEY'RE HERE...ON DISPLAY

THE NEW

VOLKSWAGENS
FOR 1964!

SEE THE ALL-NEW SUN ROOF!

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 W. 3rd

AUTDMDBILES

AM 4-4627

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, Sept. TO, T963 T3

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MKRCURY Me- 
leor S-33 Buck

et seata Huge diaenunt 
Four on fUwr.

COMET S - 22, 
O f w  Special bucket 

leata. air conditioned 
N e w  c a r  warranty. 
Demonitrator. Huge dia- 
count

J X O  M E R a 'R Y  
O O  Monterey Cua- 

tom 4-door. Air condi
tioned. New car. Huge 
aavinga.

'59 M E R O m Y  P lM » 
ton aedan. Air

conditioned, power itear- 
ing, brakes. It's postive^

”c " $1185
/ C Q  FORD P a ir la n c . 

-  A i r  conditioned.
V-8. Great 
buy $985
# j  ^  FORD hardtop con

vertible. Air CMi- 
ditioned, V-8.
Nice ...............

' A 1  m e r c u r y
Q  ■ aport aedan.

V-8 
Air

condition^. It reflecta per
fect care. One o w n e r ,  
low
mileage

'61
$1585

Wagon Beat wag

$1585on in the 
induatry

I J L f i  OLDSMO"'b ' 1 I. K 
Holiday Factory 

air conditioned. power 
steering. brakes, neat, 
windows. Poalively

r  $1985
/ X 7 \  F O H U  Galaxie 

O V  V 8. briUlanl red. 
showroom 
appearance $1385

$785
/ C 7  BUICK S e d a n .  

O r  Here’s e ^ Q C
a bargain

a C  JEEP. Metal 
“ O  cab. draw bar, 

Warner hubs C O Q C  
Hunter s d e l i g h t ^ O O a

'5f X - $ 48S 
'57 S  $285 
'5 ^ "^ $ 4 8 5  
'56 $285
'55 FORD

wafon $385
# C  O  F O R D  Victoria 
O O Hardtop

$285

Triiiiian .loiie.s iMolor ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

AM 4-S2S4

COSTS..,
IS TO LET SHROYER'S CHECK 

AND SERVICE YOUR CAR!

DUR NEW LY D ICDRA TED, FUL
LY-EQUIPPED SHQP IS READY  
TQ SERVE YQUI OUR STAFF DF 
EXPERTLY TRA INED MECHAN  

ICS CAN SAVE YOU TIME AND  
MQNEY DN SERVICE AND RE- 

PAIRSI

r n r r  e n j q y  f r e e  c q f f e e  w h il e  y o u
r K C C  WAIT IN AIR-CQNDITIDNED CQM- 
FDRT FDR YDUR CAR TQ BE SERVICED! YQU LL 
HARDLY HAVE TIME TQ START THE SECQND 
CUPI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE CMC AM 4-462 S

M a u t o m o b il e s M a u t o m o b il e s M

EVERYBODY DRIVES A U5ED CAR

'61 CADILIJ5C Sedan DeVille Power windows, 6-way pow 
er seat, power sW rlng and brakes, seat brlta air con 
dilioned Reaulilul fawn mi«t $ 3 8 9 5
with white top wes—
r\mi,l \r 8 window se<1an Ml power, factory a r  con 
ditioned Beautiful whil» with turquoixe 
interior. One owner 
Ol.nSMOBTIi; M' 4 door aedan Power steering fac 
lorv air conditioned, radio and heater ^ 1 ^ 0 ^  
Hr,xl nice
CV niM .A r '82' 4 window sedan Power steering pi'wer 
brakes, factory air conditioned Gotham 
gold with while top One owner
DODGF* Custom Royal 4door sedan Radio, heater 
tnmatic transmission, extra good white wall C ^ Q C  
fires O O y O

$4295

$2345
iu

1  R i l i r i f

DEMONSTRATORS
Elactra —  Wildcaf —  L«5abr«

.411 tally eqnipped Includtag air readHInaed 
lew mileagr.

All Carry Ntw Car Warranty

1 Full Year Warranty

McEW EN MOTOR CO.
B n C K  -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

'463 <4. Aearrr AM 4-43S4

/

TRAILER.A M-81 AUTOS FOR .SALE M-IB AUTO.S FOR -SALK

lfi03 F .3rd AM 4 8209

\VF, HAVE
A Mr>bile Hdb**. WhnlPBil* Tnt
The luTPr Who W»nU Tn MpIp Wit* 
Akina Aervire end Rthklr ‘ H the? 
queTlfTt I

For An Appointment 
CALI, ,\M 4 4472

t 7 ~ rOOT~MOI'Sr. Trsller (nr «t lr  Tsn 
dnm »heel« HWi a»s ai Pit* • Seitlct 
■itiioB. X u l X *r . •*.

1,1 roo t SLl'MINUM irivrl tniler P\Ji» 
equipped Perfect condUtnn. I4M 4ee IfRM 
Morr;»nn Drive. A'sJ ______
Te'dTlUmARDPOtr^ArLtP
ronm See kfter • OK TreUer Ceun. kH
n  AM 4 7M1 ______

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 

O K . RENTAUS. inc.
AM 3-4337. W Hwy 80, AM S-45©5
AUTOS FOR SALF M-IB
isB.Vpcinn .ion~s“ ( Y uvprn  Tik» »i>| 
ptrmrnit o( M4 meeih. I7W aeuta Mean | 
cello.

Al'TO INiUnalSCK cnod n«ki ml!Msr». 
hsd rl»k« verj-cateri. eldstert. SRiZi 
Wen-I. XM IWWU Wi XunneU _  _

IM.1 pntXIE r>*RT SmsU esuIlT end 
ttk* ua psrmenu I4IH Wnoe AM
^ 1 1 __________  _ ___

1958 CHEVROLET
\ 8 Floor Shift 4-door Sedan 

Real Hot

ivee at 2.504 Lynn Drive 
Kentwood Addition

M-ia

I iTs«:' [ifi'ANfr'pPtX npr.uer Tnwer »'»»r- 
irb brxkFs f» lorv 6ir AM 4-TMl Mon-

I <lBY *f^r I on » m ^  __
PONTTAC KONVKVILLE ill poeef 

BTMf air Pvreilent rondittnn AM 4 
 ̂ Lew fence__________ _______

ll.Ml rORD J-lnn ’ ruck »iUi nil
field hed In i -vkI mndiikm 
If'*  Mfviel IINCOLN Welder mwinted 

toil IkM rhevrnlet truck with a in-h
' and all 'tee' h»d

l iintud Konnelh P)rw  
rievs s S irM i'p  Matiot*

I F. IU > . 80 Big Spring. Tex.

AUTOMOBILES
A lftW  FOR SALE

M AUTOMOBILES
I Al'TOS FOR s a l e '

t«*3RD OALAXIE W  Î Jnor aedan 
4S»»t m;.rs. loeded rharlie Weasnr. AM
liS -‘ ___________________ ____________ !

Bonneville Station Wagon

19«). all accea-sorie* Air condi
tioned. dean Perfect condition 
One owner since new See Jack 
Cook at 17041 Harvard or call 

I AM 4 87M or AM 4 .5421,

11S7~ PLTMOt IH ~alAIlON  Wi«t>n Hu
p**«r *M kV. tda. Cal AM Mim

PRICED RIGHT'
1983 VOLKSWAGEN 

Sedan
Heater, whitewall tires. 4.000 ac
tual miles.

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles -  Snvdar Highway 

Phone AM 34424______
d00D~ w o n s  car w  irkds l*r MBS ol 
IS»7 ■isiiwi »•€<*>—1» r*r4 AM m » 4  
rblT4ALK IMl MO MMfSt r w ^  SfsV 
•r Miwl MIL Cot AM 4 4 l«  sOar 4 M

>



elders like

SP/CT*

« SttPEi PLEASURE 
MBLE TELEVISIOR

m wendtr* SKI m um
them tH pirturw fh«t o't 
ol«Wfi met ofld (l«0(. . .
M MHy ofl tHf erii I»«, 
if *t1tn S (Ponn«l —
3 i)«tw»»k . • ’’Wi*
than mMl b'j (i*y fo*i 
tntor* A vent numb«f »< "»* 
MAMA. MOVIE NEWS. 
DOOIMENTAAT t  QUI? vhowf 
stond r»ody o1 th* ♦I'tk o( 
th« dio( t» htfis fh»m 
(httylul to'y’ ixinionsh'p oiW 
hofht »nt»rtO'nm»'<' SKI
(0«t w y ?«"»'•« 8 dny
(l8f 'm '*’(’8 P®v 
0 bo”  * pi >''P ' p'l 8”  ̂ '•
M tew to fO,oy m
too* t»om«. Ooe ta'I dooi
tht I'ltA.

IHA4.

A M  3-6302
FOR Y(WR ROOK-RP

M A K E S  T E L E V I S I O N

A P L E A S U R E  TO WA T C H

Yief Nam's 
Power Lady 
To Visit U.S.

Hv Thif Tr̂ a*
B^M'.KOK Thailand AP' — 

Mrs Nao Pinh \hu. powerful 
I first lady of Sotith ViPl Nam. says 
she uill visit tiK* 1 nitfd Stairs in 

I niid-Ortohrr but has no plans to 
I attend the I V  (ionrral Assem- 
I hly session as irportrd earlier 1 The SLSter in lai* of South \'ie( 
Nam's haihrlor president. Nro 
Dinh Uiem. stopped in Ranakok 
hriefly Monday night en imite to 
an international paliarinentary 
conference in Belgrade, Yugosla-

ALC.IKRS 'AT -Bolstered by 
approval of a new constitution. 
Algeria's niling p a r t y  ha* 
launched a campaign to do away 
with the formality of election* 
Sundav and n a m e  Premier 
.Ahmed Ben Bella president by 
acclamation.'

The ruling Front of National 
l.iherafion annoiinied the plan 

: Monday. Ben Bella, Mgeria'* I premier for a year, is the onlv 
candidate for the presidency.

• • •

I NITFD NATIONS. N V. AP' 
— Nikolai T. Fedorenko Soviet 
am bauador to the I'nited Na 
tion*. *ay» his country is deter- 
mineil to overiom e I 'S  Soviet 
differenies and cooperate in the 

I peaceful uses of outer spat e 
I Rut he said the S<n let I nion 
: still will insist that anv interna 
tional agreement covering space 
exploration bar the use of so 
called spy satellite* The I'nited 
Slates hai long argued that this 
cannot be separated from disar 
mameni issue*

Fedorenko addressed the open 
Ing session Monday of the I' N 
Committee of peaceful use* of 
outer space

• • •
HAMII.TON Bermuda AP 

—The British liner Queen of Ber 
muda arrived Monday night re 
ported she was bvirred by an uni 

I dentified plane and sighted my*
I ferioos buoys with radio antennae 
'in  the Atlantic.

Major Is Killed

BCRNKT. Tex ' \P' -  Mai 
.lohn Morn*. 41. of Holloman AFB 
In N'ew Mexico, died Monday in 
an auto accident Hi* car over 
turned, hit a guard rail and ha ted 
upside down fi 5 mile* aoulh of 
Burnet

‘ N KTf tXiW

r t  jc.ous rooDS
9 VlWSCf O

•  Merckaalt Laarh #MeiicaB Fatid 
#Hea I sad eKHed < hirkea

TIIKAT THF. FAM ItV . . .
Ta«M A* Ysa Ar* aad Kajsy 
A tAsoderfal Meal Tsatfbir

P A .M 'A K E  l*A T IO
IMA F. 4Ui — Opea f f  Haara—7 l>a»* a Week — AM 4-7A>d

u STARTING
TOMORROW

’iiBEACH M R I V
— wOiv.vNGs ■— I

'toO M ' TONQS

UAST DAY OPFN n :fS

Skew « at: 1 i k - l t l A -  

$ M - 7: M • 1* *•

UGLYAMERiCAN

Ty*’<y-*C"£f'< 
DP'VC-IN TMfATOE

I.AAT MCiHT OPFN « ;4 i
noC IlI.F  FKATl RF

torW yM t

JAMES STEWART
.  ALFRCD KflCHCOCKS

REAR W /M DOW
ar TaCMNIOOlOR

m a  wwcBi ■ tip*w ka^-COREY RTITER

MAKE YOUR PLANS 
NOW TO ATTEND  
THE BIG  FRIDAY  
13th LATE SHOW  

AT THE RITZ

HORROR M T V E C in  STREETS!

the look of knowledge
By FARAH

*■ —

0.

0. Faratwist cosuq I slocks . . . Forah

tailors these multi-purpose beltless 

slocks in a tine new reverse twist 

fabric . . . available m block, grey, 

chorcool or brown . . . Sizes 6 to 12 . . .4.98; 

preps- waists 25 to 29 .  .  .  5.98

b Forex Slocks . . . 50'’r Forex polyester 

ond 50 '‘r cotton, perfected to keep its 

neat good looks through countless 

washings . . . leonline, beltless styling . . .

©live, brown or block Size 6 to 12 .

Preps,, wQists 25 to 29 .  .  .  5.SO

4 50;

Supreme Court Justice, Wife 
Slain Near Austin Back In 1935

14 Big Spring :Texos Herold Tuesdo-. Sept 10 1963

■Al .NTIN - \P — ll wa« a <i»ol 
April evening in la.iS when Te\.s* , 
Sviprerrve Court .lu«'ne William j 
Pie'^.n and hi* wife lode with 
Iheii son out a lOryel) roed north 
we»t of Siistin

ihily the son, Hnwaid Pieison. 
returned

WiKiftded in the arm. the hril 
liant young Pierion in told pn 
lice rrybher* tumped hi* parent* 
and vVit them to death

He ' iter told poliie he • hiS 
parent* then »hof himse'f in the
arm

Why To Ihi* day, no one i*
rrrtain Hi* *tnrie* on the motive 
varied

Piei*on now 4* ha* n n  er been 
tried for murder

I.FGAI.I.V INSANF,
Six month* after the Spnl 14. 

ITSS slayings Pierton was pidged <
legally insane
(Kficials at the Busk Stale Hos 

pital told Austin polue officials in 
.lune that Pierson, in their opin- , 
ion. IS now sane

The hearing wil! determirve | 
whether Pierson should tie re 
turned to Rusk, or possibly stand 
Inal for the iocs slaying* Indict 
meni* (barging him with the 
murder of his father and mother 
are still pending

The mild mannereil Cniversity 
of Texas student told Sheriff I.ee 
Allen in 19:11 that he lured h i* ; 
parents to a s(w>t off Bull Creek

k’-' ed

he

him the parent* wr-e 
their IIT 000 insurance

Pieisiin ted  'epdil.-i' 
his moit~a and fa'h< tir ■ 'he 
>«.n w.inled in t. a _ r 'ni 
hut li'i- ' ithvi w ar'rd him tn tie 
a ,»w\e:

The (nrv!' ph. . .11 - id .....r,g 
P :r’ ~in (anv red the failir- favored 
a h ioiN f iAilluim Pn-rv.i.n

\f another li-ee y .=ig Ih r-. m 
- 1 he ha<1 a govxl - • whi ih
all will • - '  wt.. -= fully dis-
. loved

After enlr in.; 'rn \- "in t'Vvte 
Hospital in .vie I'S I’ l e i e *
raped in He wa- v « i ‘ .red
in Minneapolis ■ "*40 He rs
raped again on Itev * 1911 and
was revaptired in Sy^ i N'A . 
on Dev I* I9V.

.Mtogether he had a*- - it f e 
year* of freedom during his es 
rapes

N M h R  I F A\ F
After his I'lM ■ apt r Pn , ...r, 

said he wa* t' ed of dtuking the 
law aivd w:iiild neve- again '.r.v •* 
hi* ward at the hospital He said

e 1 he
d.iiivei *11
'•d ex. '

I .|.
vhr

I:- <e 
He w

.p. I ■ 
people .nd g

afti

Physical Exams 
Due For Slayton

HOI STUN Tex \P -  \st’ o 
naiit Donald K Slayton will g,.t 
a phvsical evamin.ition this fall 
that may deride whether he gel*

Tada.v. Wedaesday Opea lt :4 i 
INK RI.F b F A T I RF

''Lonely Are 
The Brove '

Pins

"Thief of 
Baghdad"

Road on the pretense r>f showing | In fly the two man (iemini space- 
I them some Indian rein s he had j craft
found The site where the hodie* | Slayton, 19 giounded for the 
were found i‘  now in the midst | one-man Merrury flights hy a 
of a hig housing development | heart vnndilion. is under continii 

FOR IN'St RANCF l ing review Manned Spavecralt
The sheriff said Pierson told Center officials said Monday

★  ★ YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★
ly  Contttllo

sa An

I.AST Nir.HT nPFN *:4S

ih Q m ta -U u gh s^ U m crlllu ia fi

J e n y le N K  
n iO iV L V  
A M M V Er;

4w— r u t  /

Some wisdom must thou 
learn from one who s v»ise

—Kuripide*
I»\II Y r.l IDF—Another good 

day. hut this one ha* a little more 
weight, so It would tie good to 
seek out those who ran give you 

laid and sutiport. advice and com- 
! pliments Those in authority can 
. fie very helpful Some worthwhile 

bvisiness tan tie accomplished 
By evening you may he ready 

for a little celebration with friend
ly compantons The mood is one of 
geneiDus hospitality 

I.ihrans are just about at the 
end of their week* of extra ettv- 
ity. »o if there is something they 
neglected to clear out of the way, 
today and tomorrow are the best 
days for that final push Remem
ber that some paper work, corre* 
pondence and plan*, however, 
must he tentative, aince changes 
and adjustment* are likely in the 
next few week*

Virgoan* ran he popular and 
(etling happitf. Scon>iM ahould

*)e ready to go into avtion now ,ind 
keep moving forward for a few 
weeks

Tomorrow the aecent is more on 
home and domestic interest*, with 
added emphasis on hospitality ;ird 
pleasant eompanionship

HAPPY RIRTHDAY, VIRfiOf
The hig cycle, and long term one, 
remains to keep your personal af
fairs in a continuous slate of tur
moil You need not let this worry 
you since the eventual hig changes 
shovild ha for the best

However, you will have your 
ups and down* for several years 
Watch your daily schedule! and 
the people who come into yrair 
every day environment next 
month, some hidden matter could 
bring emotional upsets

Next .year some discipline or re- 
sponsthilities come through mar
riage or alliance*, so .vour indi
vidual freedom can be restricted.

Finance* favorable now and 
through the early apring.

Pierson Sanity 
Hearing Opens
\l >IIN \r \ 111 . iv: iding 

a -'':. 'an ■ " Irv In d<-. U whelh 
Hnward Pin von nnw s sane 

and -l.ould iiv irm l fn k- 'ing his 
l>,r-"l* Z* vrar-; ag"

1 t'P ‘ wit ■ 1 ■'1 ■ r I ailed
'iiii.iv in a s.m'V nvnrmii rvnking 
faded mrm -ir , n( a sens.viional 
■ lur irr I .x-r I' 'rvik mo*l of 

Mnnd.iv to scir. I the lurnr^ 
l ' : i . Ill 4'i -ii'il balding has 

tievn : infined during all hut five 
vr.iT- Ilf 'hr Intie "ini e the road- 
- *r .'.iving-- Ilf hi>- father \sso- 
ei.iie .liisl. e Williai" PivTvin of 
the Tev.is Suprnnie Court, and his 
n v 'h ei He was a ?t»vrar old I'n- 
iversiiv n' Texas student al the 
I tree

The five years of fTeedom re 
suited fron psi ape* in 19Ut and 
again in 1't.i? from the state hos
pital here Sinre he wa* recap 
lured in I91-. Pieriain ha* been a 
patient at the Rusk State Hospi
tal in Fast Texas 

Pieison fieai mg a bullet wound 
in one arm told polive he and his 

. parents were ambushed hv rob
bers in I'v.1.1 ,ns he drove them to 
ins|»e('t some Indian lelirs he h.ld 
found near Niivfin t.alcr he ad- 

I milled killing the couple and 
shooting himself 

firand iumrs returned two in- 
divtmenls rharging Pierson with 
murder, but he was adiiidged in 
s.nne and sent to the stale hospi 
tal

Dfficials at the Rusk institution 
.'B id rrcentlv, however, that Pirr- 
I son now is' sane In event the I itirv here agrees Dis| Atly Tom 
I Blackwell said he will prosecute 
Pierson under the 19.TS murder in 

] riicfments
niarkvfell told reporter* a *7.V> 

non trust fund awaits Pierson if he 
IS freed

Wearing a daik blue suit, white 
shirt and blue tie, Pierson sat 
quietly a* (iirnrs were questioned 

Also in the courtroom were a 
brother Dr William Pierson, re
tired I'niversily of Washington 
professor who live* in F'lorida. 
and a si.*ter. Mr* Harvey Thom
as of San Diego Talif. Both jot
ted freguent note*.

a lawyer in Syiavise and saying 
he killed his p.irenls a number of 
y e n *  before that He wa« seired
on hi- ly to .xppoinime* ■
with a psyv h i.’ ll- '

Three months ago Rusk hi -fu 
t, otf-: 1 * dev Kted Pin-.vn w.is 
niedivally sare

Pierson w,is .-i , * t„ .,xj|
here ' ist wevk h.ind. d'ed arvd 

► l l " ! -■ arnimd h - v- risr He 
■ -e imir s gl.vses a spo t 
*- '1 -iitlor p. at- ind nihhrt 
. e stiiv V ' ! ( vp covf-.'d

h thinnir. gt.ay * .n- 
Me wa* m ! m.anriefH and po 

llte ’ it Oe h.id "..Tihing In stV 
V v o i i  a let Then Id  

t-vir-.' not anylhing wa* hi* 
f—'• .-omment

Announcing 
The Associatior;i of 

NORMAN A. GOUND
HKC.ISTKRKI) PM.XRMA' 1ST

with
GOUND PHARMACY

90(1 MAIN

HMOUSMWSSON 
BEXEL vnmiiiNS

SEPTEMBER O N LY  AT
Rir. KPRINfi 

Park Drug

LOR AIN E

Loraine Drug

COIjOHADO 4'ITY 

Corner Drug 

W. L Do** Drug

1.AME.AA

McCaU Drug 

Wright Drug

X . S'A. vV


